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WEATHER FORECASTS
~ Fos * hour* p-ndin* 5 p.m Saturday. 

7V4rtoti*: uiul vicinity—JCastetiy an^i 
aouthérly gales, unsettled and mild with

Lower Mainland—Easterly and south
erly Kales t»n the Qulf. unsettled and 
mild with rain.

4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

rltoy*l*V?^h>rl*—The Mandarin. 
Dominion—Two Little Imp*. 
Variety—William Hart 
Columbia—All Man.
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SUIT AGAINST C. N. P. R. IS 
THREATENED BY MINISTER 

UNLESS SETTLEMENT MADE
Lengthy Communications Pass Between Hon. John 

Oliver and Sir William Mackenzie; Car Ferry Said 
to Be 74 Per Cent Completed

To his tour lengthy communications directed to the President 
and Directors of the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway, the Hon. 
John Oliver, Minister of Railways, has received a similarly lengthy 
reply from Sir William Mackenzie, President of the Company. Sir 
William recapitulates the financial transactions as understood by him 
and shown by the records of the Company. He suggests to the Min
ister that on June 30, 1917, the net amount due to the Company from 
its funds in the hands of the Provincial Government, as trustees, 
amounted to S934.418Î53. The President refers to the car ferry in
tended to provide a freight and passenger service between Vancou
ver Island and the Mainland and declares that war conditions so 
affected the contractors that construction on this work had to be
Abandoned. With a view to delivery
at an early date, however, he says that 
negotiations have been In progress be
tween his company and the ship
building contractor to whom the con
tract was let. Victoria terminal* had 
not matured by reason ot the fact that 
the Provincial Government had de
manded too high à price per acre for 
Its lands. In addition to which Sir 
William way that sn much of the site 
contemplated for use as terminal 
land has in the meantime been leased 
by the Government for shipbuilding 
purposes, and that amidst such Indus
trial progress It would be Impossible 
for his company to proceed with its 
terminal programme.

How It Came About.
It will be remembered that the 

genesis of this correspondence was the 
request from the Hon. John Oliver to 
the Dominion Government, subsequent 
to Its acquirement of the capital stock 
of the Railway Company, for a declar
ation as to Its Intention with regard 
to the completion of contracts in de
fault by the Compauy. The Hon. J. D. 
Reid. Minister of Railways and Canals, 
replied on behalf of Sir Robert Borden, 
to whom Mr. Oliver's communication 
was addressed In the first place, that 
the proper course for the Government 
of British Columbia to take was to 
address Its position to the President 
and Directors of the Railway Company. 
This procedure was promptly carried 

' étrr i>y tmmtmster- nwi sir'-wtmam's 
reply Is the latest development.

. .. "An -Act etMod^iz..-r ...
Sir William states that the com

pleted line between the*. Yellowhead 
Bass and the city of New Westminster 
iXs been In operation since November. 
1*16. From that he passes on1 to the 
line of railway on Vancouver Island, 
between Barklay Sound and this city, 
which he says would haver been com
pleted had nut untorseen contingencies 
arisen. The rails of the first section of 
the road were shipped from Sydney, 
but the steamer was wrecked en route. 
He goes <»n to say in this connection 
that the tonnage' required wai under 
order prior to the outbreak of war, but 
although every effort has been made 
to obtain delivery the contract still 
remains unfilled.

Good Argument.
One section of the letter from 

William to which the Hon. John Oliver 
has replied in caustic terms fbtlowsr 
•‘We would also point out that each 
and every amount released to the Com
pany from its funds In the hands of 
the province has been paid from 'time 
to time on the certificates of 
the offllcals _ of the Govem- 

11t~of the province." Mr. ulivrfi

Ukrainians Defeat 
BoJsheviki, Taking 

Arms in Quantity
London. Feb. t —The Ukrainian 

Information bureau at Stockholm 
has received a report from the 
Ukrainian delegation at Brest- 
Litovsk that Ukrainian troops have 
won a great victory over Bolshe
vik! forces, taking 200 machine 
guns and 200.000 rifles. It adds that 
a Bolshevik! attempt to capture 
Kiev failed, the Bolshevik! losing 
3.000 men.

TURKISH VASSALS 
' UPHOLD TEUTONS
oreign Minister Says Ottoman 

Empire Stands by Teu
tons' Aims

Tn

! 7.

TilsHtew; say*TfiHt-brrTrawr ifltrta is-of 
thé QovernntTrit have pâYtîtfpâtëd 1B 
these wrongs there exists po reason 
why prompt redress should not be 
demanded. Discussing Sir" William's 
letter In general the Minister says it 
is largely based on false, y&vm***» and 
notl.In accordance with fa 
clares that the question of improperly 
paid trust funds—the basis of restitu 
tlon demands—has been carefully evad
ed by Sir William, whom he describes 
also as In error in respect of the branch 
lines accounts. The Minister likewise 
points out that land acquired for ter
minal purposes was pever Intended to 
be devoted to such uses, despite Sir 
William's declaration to the contrary.

Suggestive of LegaV Action.
In addition- to his reply by letter Mr. 

Oliver wired to Sir William last night 
asking him to send out a duly 
credited official to adjust tho whole 

^ matter with the Railway Department. 
In the event of Sir William s Inability 
to comply with this request Mr. OISvér 
will Instruct the Attorney-General to 
Inültute suit for thé recovery, of Ir
regularly paid trust funds.
Ferry Seventy-four Per Cent. C'om- 

' pi etc. I.
Sir WttttfOafe letter follows ih part 
•‘With respect to the car ferry. As 

ivv^faMyfWaiii IpMlffiiMlu iftftÉWffltls
the Davie "Shipbuilding Company 
car ferry t«f accommodate twenty cars 
and provide passenger accommodation 
for service between the Mainland and 
Vancouver Island. This car ferry was 

" seventy-four per cent, completed and 
the company haà paid the Davie Ship
building Company on thl.c account 
62*8.Ml.22. but owing to war conditiolts 
the Shipbuilding Company was com.»

(Concluded on page a»

News Stitt Lacking 
About Peace Talk 

At Brest-Litovsk
London, Feb. 8 —The alienee con

cerning the Teuton-Bolshevikl 
peace negotiations at Brest-Litovsk 
continues, except for unconfirmed 
reports in the German press. It Is 
reported, with no explanation, that 
a deputation of Russian troops.from 
the Btikowina front is on its way 
to Brest-Litovsk.

V. S. Will Continue 
to Send Men Across 

Despite Submarines
Baltimore. Feb. §.—Submarines 

or no submarines, the. United States 
will continue to send troops to 
France, declared Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels last night In an ad
dress before the Baltimore Press 
Club, referring to the torpedoing of 
the Tuscanla.

REPORTS INCREASE TOTAL 
DEATH LIST OF THE SHIP 

TUSCANIA TO ABOUT 200
Wasliiiigton. Féb. 8.—The loss of American lives in the sinking 

of the transport Tuscauia may be heavier than yesterday’s reports in
dicated, according to dispatches from London to-day giving revised 
estimates. The total dead, it seems, is now more likely to approach 
the 200 mark than to remain near the figure of 101 previously given.

As the list "of the troops on board the Tuscania went down with 
the ship, it will not be possible to make up a list of the lost, it is said, 
until the names of the survivors have been' cabled to Washington.

Amsterdam, Feb. 
complété accord with the attitude of 

-Germany and- Austria-a* exprreee*"tn 
the recent speeches of the German 
Chancellor, Count von Hertling. and 
the Austrian Foreign Minister, Count 
Creroin, the Turkish Foreign Minister. 
Nlshlmy Bey. told the Chamber of De
puties yesterday. U« also declared: 
“The Dardanelles will remain open In 
the future tv international traffic as In 
the past, and on the same conditions.

In ins address as forwarded from 
Constantinople by way of Vienna the 
Foreign Minister said great difficulties 
had arisen in connection with the peace 
negotiations at Brest-lUtovik. but that 
he had not lost hope While he was 
aware of the great desirability of con - 
eluding peace, he said: “We never will 
conclude a peace at any price."

Referring to the war aims speeches 
of Mr. Lloyd George and President 
Wilson. Nishimy Bey said: "We ad
here to the standpoint that the fate of 
national groups which were not inde
pendent before the war cannot be reg
ulated except by means of institutions 
created in accordance with the consti
tutions of each individual country."

The Foreign Minister said he reject- 
ed alTprd^ioSS'Kr'WTfTSTrTIWffiTfUTOTHT?f-
ertce...hr... t-hc—interns* -affaire of the
couhlry, and concluded hts address 
with the declaration that he was in

^fcondofi. Feb. 8.—Revised figures in
dicate that the loss of Ufe on the 
Tuscania probably was considerably in 
excess of yesterday's estimate of 101. 
It tsltiow believed complete returns will 
show the number of dead to be nearer 
200 than 100.

List Lost.
An Irish Port, Feb. 8.—As the list of 

Americans on board the Tuscania was 
lost when the vessel went down, it will 
be Impossible to ascertain the names 
of those lost until the names of the 
hui vIvors have been cabled to the 
United States.

Details Awslted.
Washington, Feb. 8.—Advices to the 

War Department accounting for all 
except 113 of the 2.15* American sol
diers who were aboard the Tuscania 
when, she was torpedoed and sunk 
Tuesday night remained unchanged 
early to-day and officials anxiously 
awaited additional details, expecting 
to clear up the conflict with the British 
figures on the losses. *

Cabled press dispatches from an Irlfb 
port last night saying that forty-four 
bodies of American soldiers, battered 
beyond recognition, had been washed 
ashore fifteen miles from the scene of 
the torpedoing, dampened the hopes 
that the troop losses would prove very 
small. According to figures given id 
earlier press dispatches, only 101 of 
those on board, Including soldiers, 

ft>Tirrkey is hi* members rtf the crew "nntif pàssènWérti 
were missing. This had led officials to 

TyeTïêfe mat with tfbfTresrr-loss first 
indicated among the crew, roost of the 
American soldiers had been saved.

~ Facts Known.

Mannerheim Wins in 
Battle in Finland, 

Beating Red Guard

Stockholm, Feb. 8.—General Man
ner helm. commander of the forces 
which are supporting the Finnish 
Provisional Government, has de
feated the revolutionary Red Guard, 
a Helsingfors dispatch to the Afton 
Tidignen reports. The Red Guard 
is said to have suffered a loss of 
3.000 killed. The battle occurred at 
Korkeakosl. near Tammerfora.

AWAIT NEWS ABOUT 
ALLIED MISSIONS

Washington Officials Hear 
Entente Representatives Are 

Driven Out of Petrograd -

complete accord with the German and 
Austrian policies.

In J'resident Wilson's address to 
Congress. In reply to which tfte spe 
of the Turkish Minister was made, the 
President said the Turkish portions of 
the Ottoman Empire should be assured 
a secure sovereignity, but the oth< 
nationalities now under Turkish rule 
should have unmolested opportunity of 
autonomous development. He also said 
the Dardanelles should be opened per
manently as a free passage to the 
shipping and commerce of all nations 
under international guarantees.

ROUMANIAN REPUBLIC 
AT DANUBE’S MOUTH 

REPORTED BY ENEMY

Washington, Feb. 8.—The Navy De 
pertinent announced to-day that the 
latest reports regarding the survivors 
of the Tuscania show that seventy-six 
officers and 4.274 enlisted men ot the 
army have been landed at Buncrana, 
Ireland: that sixteen officers and sea
men of the crew have been landed at 
Larne. Ireland, and that approximately 
670 officers and enlisted mon of thé 
army have been landed at Islay, Scot
land.

In addition," the announcement 
continues, "approximately ninety-nine 
soldiers and members of the crew are 
reported to be in hospitals, six mem 
bers of the crew and seventy-two sol 
diem are In the military hospital at 
Londonderry, ten soldiers are in the 
Lough Foyle hospital at Londonderry 
and nine soldiers and two of the crew 
are in the county infirmary at London
derry."

_____ ______ Identification Tags.

W*r Department official, are unable 
to account for the statement made in 
news dispatches that blank identifica
tion, tags were found on the bodies of 
forty-four American soldiers washed 
ashore! Even if. the men had not been 
definitely assigned to an organisation, 
the army régulions require that ,the 
tag bear on one side the full name of 
the wearer. When the soldier Is 
signed the number of his regiment, the 
designation of his company and his in 
dividual number in that company* are 
supposed to be added Immediately to 
thé other side of the tag. The organ 
ixatton commander Is held responsible 
for military regulations for the com
pletion of these tags, the purpose of 
which Is to prevent Just such a situa
tion as Is described In the dispatches 
from abroad.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—Legislation to per
mit insurance companies to mi 
arrangements with returned soldiers to 
continue In force policies taken out-.by 
municipalities for them will be Intro
duced" In the Ontario Legislature this 
session. William Proudfoot, leader of 
the Opposition, proposes to bring in 
such a bill.

IMPROVEMENT NOTED 
TO-DAY IN CONDITION 

OF COL ROOSEVELT

New York. Feb. 8.—The affection of 
Colonel Roosevelt’s ears which 
ciused his physicians considerable con
cern subsided somewhat to-rday. ac
cording to information given out at the

123 DEATHS TOLL 
OF THREE DAYS IN 

CITY OF PETROGRAD

London, Feb. 8.—One hundred and 
twenty persons are said to have been 
killed in clashes between the troops 
and rioters In three days In Petrograd.

Washington. Feb. t.—An uncon
firmed report that all the Allied Mis
sions at Petrograd had been driven 
out by the Bolshevik! Government and 

on their way to the Swedish bor
der. was received to-day at the State 

•Department through American Minis
ter Morris, at Stockholm.

The Department has not heard from 
Ambassador Francis, at Petrograd. 
since February 1.

State Department officials were un
prepared to believe the American Am
bassador was leaving Petrograd. be
cause his last dispatch contained noth
ing to Indicate he contemplated going. 
It was considered possible, however, 
that expulsion also might Include 
refusal to permit the diplomats to 
communicate wjth their Governments.

Minister Morris, at Stockholm, also 
reported that two trains from Petro
grad had arrived there, one bringing 
the expelled Roumanian legation. He 
rdso reported the capture of TefWfs t-y
the White Ouarda------------ ------1_____

It was assumed the Minister's In 
formation regarding the reported ex
pulsion of diplomats from Petrograd

CANADA'S PURCHASES 
ARE SYSTEMATIZED

Practically All Buying Put in 
Hands of War Purchas

ing Commission
0

HISTORY OF COMMISSION 
SHOWS GOOD RESULTS

Ottawa. Feb. AneOrder-iij-Coun- 
cti passed yesterday extends the func
tions of the War Purchasing Commis
sion to purchase for all Departments 
of the Government whether connected 
with the prosecution of the war or 
not. The only limitations are with 
respect to supplies of small value which 
from time to time mpy be urgently 
and quickly required at points distant 
from Ottawa, purchases of supplies 
for the Government system of railways 
and purchases where the provisions of 
the new regulation cannot be enforced 
“without detriment to the public in
terest." The War Purchasing Com
mission is required to report with all 
possible haste to the Governor-in - 
Council Its rei*ommendalions tor deal
ing with these exceptional cases. In 
the meantime, in the matter of these 
particular purchases the Commission 
may modify the provisions of the Or- 
dcr-in-Council to such an extent as it- 
deeifui necessary or desirable in the
public Interest.__

n .rdcn Reported.
A report from the Prime Minister, 

on which the Grder-in-Council i 
based, expressed the opinion that the 
functions of the War Purchasing Com- 

* mission, created in 1915, may be ex
tended with advantage to all Depart
ments of the Government. The Prime 
Minister observed that the establish
ment of the War Purchasing Com 
mission had "resulted in a very great 
saving of public money as well as In 
the abolition of patronage in respect 
t.» pur. hase* for the war." and that 
"It Is Important to extend this syktem 
as widely as possible pending consid
eration of permanent provision for that 
purpose after fuller study and consld 
eration of the problem Involved."

Provision Is made that no contracts 
or purchases.. shall he made by the 
Commission or under Its authority ex- 

of goods or articles Included in 
estimates or requisitions received by 
the Commission from a Department 
or Departments or from the Senate or 
the House of Commons. A requisition 
t* in every rase to refer to the an 
thortty tor the expendIture called fop 
hy the requisition and is to give full 
particulars of the articles and quan 
titles required.

Tenders.
'As far as possible." It Is provided 

further, “tenders shall be called for 
in respect to mît contracts for pur
chases to be made by or Under the au 
thortty of the Commission and the p»tr
eks se shall be made from and the 
contract given to the lowest tenderer. 
If in any case tenders are not called 
for or a purchase or a contract Is not 
made from or with the lowest ten
derer. the reason shall he clearly re
corded and published in the. annual 
report of the Commission."

The Commission is to keep a syste
matic record of all business trans
acted and to make an annual report 
to the Govern or-in-Council containing 
a statement of all contracts and pur
chases made. ~ -

was received from passenger* on the 
trains. Recently Ambassador Francis 
received threats from a group of an- 

who said they would hold 
him responsible for the safety of Alex 
under Berk man and Emma Goldman, 
sentenced to prison tw the United 
States for conspiring against the dmft 
law. There. appeared to be no reason 
for believing the Petrograd Govern
ment was a party to the threat. Re
cently. also, the Foreign Office* re
fused to permit diplomats to draw up 
on funds in Petrograd banks

CABINET IN AUSTRIA 
GIVES RESIGNATION; 

BUDGET IS MENACED
Resignation of Von Seydler Ministry Reported in Vienna 

to Be Due to Polish Deputies’ Fight Against Budget, 
Which May Fail of Majority

Amsterdam, Feb. 8.—Dr. von Seydler, the Austrian Premier, has 
tendered the resignation of his entire Cabinet to Emperor Charles, 
according to a dispatch from Vienna.

The resignation of the von Seydler Cabinet, it is understood in 
parliamentary circles in Vienna, is due to the opposition of the Polish 
Deputies against special-debates and the provisional budget. The 
opposition of. the Deputies makes a majority for the budget doubtful.

President Cross of the lower House, announcing his resignation, 
said that according to the constitution it was necessary to postpone 
temporarily the sittings of the House.

The cabinet of Dr. von Seydler, which was forfned last June, was
reported to hgve resigned during the 
recent labor priais in Austria-Hun
gary. This report, however, was not 
confirmed.

Dr. von Seydler was able to bring 
about a cessation of the strikes by in
forming labor delegations on January 
20 that it was the wish of the Emperor 
to end the war at the earliest possible 
moment by an ^honorable peace, other 
members of hia Government Introduced 
labor and military reforms, after 
which the labor leaders ordered their 
followers to return to work. This vir
tually ended the strike in Vienna.

REPORTED BY PARIS
On Verdun Front; British Re

port; Americans Dealing 
With Snipers

DEBATE ON SPEECH 
FROM THRONE WILL 

......COMMENCE ON MONDAY

Legislative Brea» Gallery.
February 7.

Following the regular ceremonial 
associated with the opening of the 
Legislature this afternoon, including 
the presentation of annual depart
mental reports. Premier ikMwisr. 
moved the adjournment until 2.30 
o’clock on Monday afternoon next.

When the House re-assembles Alex
ander Fiatier. member for Fern le. end 
B. D. Barrow, member for Chilliwack, 
will move and second the motion on 
the reply to the address from the 
Throne; the first debate which will 
engage the attention of the House.

GERMAN MONEY SAID TO HAVE
o~*~o O^fO

BEEN GIVEN TO BOLSHEVIKI
Pari*, Feb. 8.—The Petit Parisien continue» to-day publication 

of official German documenta, which it say» were brought to France

'"Paris. Feb. 8.—Following is to-day's 
official communication:

"There is nothing to report with the
eeptloh of a successful raid by 

'reficb troops on a small German poet 
west of Forges, on the Verdun front 
west of the Meuse River.”

British Report.
Londpn. Feb. 8.—The German artil

lery has been active north of 8t. 
Quentin, according to & report from 
British Headquarters Jn France, is
sued here to-dsy. The statement fol
lows: ..."

“The hostile artillery was active dur
ing tho night in the neighborhood of 
Flesqulcres. On the remainder of the 
front there 4a notimwf uLspwciai inter
est to report."

tartmillli at Work.
With the American Army In 

France. Feb. 7.—Via London, Feb. 8.— 
(By the Associated Press.)—American 
artillery and infantry have succeeded 
In cleaning out a majority of the snip
ers who caused considerable annoy
ance from the time the sector was 
taken over by. the troops. Snipers’ posts 
in buildings have been destroyed by 
the knocking down of the shelters over 
the heads of the Germans shells.
Snipers hidden In bpshes or In shell 
holes have been routed by American 
sharpshooters. Night patrols have suC- 
reeded in locating some of the posi
tions. and the Germans In them have 
been finished off later.

Entered Trench.
Last night a small patrol entered an 

advanced German trench In search of 
nest of snipers. A lieutenant, a cor

poral and. two men left the American 
wire and returned five hours later. 
They walked across No Man's Land, 
picking their way carefully to. avoid 
discovery. Reaching the enemy wire, 
they crawled beneath It cautiously 
and approached the most advance# 
enemy trenches. The men looked down 
into-the- trench, which apparently was 
abandoned, but they were sure snipers 
were there. They dropped noiselessly 
and found a place where the trench 
button) showed fresh fig 
the (burnpet the corporal discovered a 
rlfie„ loaded and pointed lij^ the direc
tion of the American trenches. There 
was not a Genahi». around.. T,h«t vu-T 
poral brought back the rifle to the 
AmeH-an lines. It Is a typical German 
weapon made In Berlin and In good 
condition.

Shells and Bullets.
At another point snipers were dis

covered In a shell bole. A few well- 
placed shots from light artillery 
their career. At another place a halt of 
machine gun bullets was effective. 
—One» two or possibly three snipers* 
posts are still in front of the Amer
ican positions, but they are not likely 
to be there long.

Enemy Repulsed.
London. Feb. 8.—The German efforts 

against the French lines in the Ver
dun region and tn Alsace are growing 
stronger, lnfgntry attacks took the 
place of raids yesterday, but the Ger
man attempts were repulsed with

London. Feb. 8.—A Copenhagen die 
patch te the Exchange Telegraph 
Company quotes a message from 
Sofia as saying that a newspaper there 
has announced that Roumanian revo
lutionist» have seised ships in the har
bor at Kills and proclaimed a new re-
public in the eetuary of the Danube. Houeev<-lt Hospital at l p.m [,v » prominent French scientUt who obtained them from a Buraian ‘,r,!rnp

STIMULATES EFFORTS 
OF SHIPBUILDERS

Vaughan, Former South Aus
tralian Premier, Tours Amer

ican Atlantic Yards

Washington, Feb 8.—Crawford 
Vaughan.. former Premier of South 
Australia and leader "ofrhe Nationalist 
4Labor)—Party there, started . Cram . 
.Washington to-day for a speaking tour 
of the large shipyards on the Atlantic 
coast to stimulate the shipworkere to 
their maximum efforts.

Devil’s Weapon.
Chicago, Feb. 8.—“German submar

ines during a single month destroyed 
much ocean-going tonnage as the 

United States turned out in%ne year 
prior to the war, and their ravages are 
beyond our comprehension."

This was the statement made in an 
address before the Iroquois Club here 
yeeterdgy by Bainbrldge Colby, of New 
York, a member of the United* States 
Shipping Board. More ships were the 
weapon he urged to combat the enemy 
submarine, which he termed “a devil's 
weapon, wielded by a devil's pew."

PLAN FOR HANDLING 
MEN OF CATEGORY B 

AT ENGLISH CAMPS

the Bols des Fosses and south of Hart 
manns-Wellerkopf in Alsace.* Small

document» tending to show that the Bolaheviki movement in Buraia 
hae been financed hy Germany.

Among these'documenta i* a circular dated Mareh 2. 1917, from 
the German Imperial Bank to all its representatives in Switzerland,
Instructing them to honor demands for 
money from Nikolai Lenine, M Zlno- 
vteff, Léon Trutxky, M. Kameneff. lat
terly among the Russian representa
tives at the Brest-Litovsk peace nego

tiations; M. ni men son and M assis 
Koelovhky, who has been described as 
the chief German agent In Russia, all 
of whom have taken a prominent part 
in the Bolaheviki movemeni-

On the American sector the artillery 
Is evegjin# the score with the enemy 
by bombarding heavily German hat 
teries, trenches and other military tar
gets. German guns were silenced when 
they attempted to yeply. The Amer
ican gunners. su -ceeded in dispersing 
a large body of Germans, estimated at 
two battalions, and In inflicting b 
on the detachment.

London, Feb. 8.—A new plan has 
been mads lor dealing,, with. -Category:- . 
B men in the Canadian drafts coming
to campr in England.—Those—men ,__1
who cannot be usefully employed for 
the purpose for which they were en
listed or hâve been rejected by. a con
ducting officer, are to be embodied 4» — 
a separate division. There they will be 
given a course of remedial training 
and treatment under the supervision of 

• medical- officer to make them A4;
(A)—For employment in one of lbs 
branches of the service requiring men 
of Category B. or |B)—Until they are 
found to be unlikely to benefit by such, 
treatment. The period of training is 
to extend for four to six months.

FUEL FOR USERS 
_ ___IN NEW ENGLAND

Boston. Feb. 8.—The British Govern
ment. through Its Embassy at Wash
ington. yesterday offered a cargo of 
coal to James J. Storrow. the New 
England Fuel Administrator, to help, 
relieve the distress and Mr. Htorrow 
accepted the -offer with alacrity. The 
cargo, it la understood. Is of the T 
selected ooal. originally consigned 

by the French northeast of Verdun at bunkering British ships tied up
5a

New York. These ship, however, h«v« 
now been supplied.

AN AVIATION CADET 
, i KILLED IN

Wlehlle Fnlls, Tex, Feb B 
P Clame, twenty-tern years o 
Oakland, CM, »n advanced 
cadet was killed to-day wt 
plane crumpled at an MtUude ot i 
era I hundred test

.. n

I.
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We Are Prompt—Ce refui—And 
Un Only the Beet in Opr Work

Have You Tried

Rexall’s “93"
HAIR TONIC—

Not alone a tonic, but a successful combatant of 
scalp diseases. Keeps tbe hair in lovely condition, 
promotes ■growth. Two prices, $1.00 and 50<*.

CerserN# 
'Fort end Doubla* 

Phene 1 Sft Campbell’s Prescription
Store

SINKING OF TUSCANIA 
WILL STIMULATE U. S.

Incident Will Strengthen Amer
icans’ Determination, Say 

London Newspapers

FRANCE HAS NOT 
BEEN “BLED WHITE”

Editor of Paris Matin Givese 
Some Facts at 

Boston

DIAMOND
TIRES

* Black Tread will c 
troûblee.

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Hie kind with the Tough Black Tread will eliminate your 1»1S Tire 

troûblee.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors for Vancouver Island 
Comer Courtney and Gordon Streets

VOLUNTEER SYSTEM
IN SOUTH AFRICA

'"Cape Town, Feb., 1.—(Via. Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency )—At'a recruiting con
ference held here a resolution urging 
the Government to enforce the prin
ciple of conscription generally, to ap
ply to British-born subjects, found 
some support. but it wa* negatived In 
favor of an amendment regretfully 
reeognheiiiK the Impot-aibillfy of enforv* 
tug conscription under Jthe prevailing 
conditions in South Africa. The 
amendment* however.' pledged the con
ference to redouble its efforts to secure 
recruits voluntarily.

Colonel .Menu. Acting Defence Min
ister, emphasized that it was not a 
lack of courage that made General 
Botha refuse to advocate cons-

A resolution was carried unanimous-' 
' ly recommit tiding that the pay of the 
overseas brigade be. increased to five 
shillings daily. Colonel Ment*, how
ever, said he believed that the major
ity Jn parliament were not th favor 
of the increase, but he added that 
Parliament would be asked to make a 
substantial contribution to the war. He 
also promised that the Government 
would seriously consider increasing the 
separation allowance.

REGULATIONS PLANNED 
BY FOOD CONTROLLER

dispatch fromToronto. Feb. '$.—A 
London, Ont., says:

Information from Ottawa with re
spect to *he dsasttc regulations Which 
it Is expected will be announced by the 
Food Controller in a few days has 
reached this city. It Is poasfble that 
the impending regulations will mean a 
complete revolution of methods of do
ing business at present In vogue.

P. B. Tustln. of Winnipeg, former
ly chief of the sanitary commission of 
that city, will be be appointed to ad
minister the new regulations It is 
stated.”

London. Feb 1.—That the sinking of 
the transport Tu scant» will stimulate 
the United States to even greater re- 
gt.ivt and sterner efforts on behklf of 
the fight for democracy, is the opinion 
generally expressed In editorial com
ment In the morning newspapers' here. 
Satisfaction Is expressed and con
gratulations are extended that this 
first disaster to a considerable body of 
American troops shows the emptiness 
of the German boasts that the subnjar- 
Ines would render the transportation 
of the American army impossible, and 
would intimidate the Americans. 
Nevertheless, it Is declared, it is too 
much to hope that the Tuscania will 
be the last victim, though the convic

tion is expressed that the American 
: nation realizes hilly the difficulties 
ahead, and Is prepared to meet them.

Some of the editorials say the sub
marine menace has not yet been mast - 

' ered and remains a grave problem to 
which the Allies, especially Great Bri
tain and the United States, must de*

' vote all their energies in view of the 
1 imperative need of keeping the Atlan

tic route open. The Daily Telegraph 
says "The Americans have defied the 
pirates all these months, and we are 
convinced that the sorrow and anger 
which the loss of life.on the Tuscania 
will occasion will only steel the hearts 
of the people to persevere. There Is 
nothing In the incident to occasion 
alarm, but It constitutes a warning to 
us and to the Americans to concen 
trate on the defence of the Atlantic.'

"A thousand men will step forward 
to fill the gap left vacant by each of 
the dead." says The Dally Mail. "The 
Americans are looking the task straight 
In the face and dangers and dlfflcul 
ties, even disaster, will only serve, to 
stimulate and steady (hem."

The Dally Express declared*!hat the 
submarine that sank the Tuscania did 
a bad day’s wor^ for Germany. It 
adds: “The United States will shed 
proud tears, then her heart will harden. 
Remember the Tuscania, will be their 
irresistible call to the colors. It 
will be the bait leery of victory."

Cloth and Silk Dresses for Street
and Afternoon Wear

llostdfi,' FV>. I.—Assurance that 
France has hot been “bled white” was 
given a large gathering at the City 
dub here i.»;t m. ht I.» M. Lausanne, 
editor of Le Motth, ot Paris.

France, he said, now had 2,700,000 
men In the field as against 1.500,000 in 
1814,7 and she was making 300,000 shells 
a <tyy as against 1,000 when the war 
broke out.

Rince the beginning of the war, he 
atalMl, the French ParHiMpcnt tuts 
voted war credits of more than $20.000,- 
000.000. all but $2,000,000.000 of which has 
been subscribed by the French people. 
France, he said, had been able to lend 
more than $1.000.000,000 to her allies 
and give them 25,000 guns.

< Among the many good things which have arrived during the last few days 
are two shipments of Dresses. One lot consists of Cloth Dresses, which are 
just the thing for street wear during the late winter and early spring days, 
as they can be worn with furs. The second lot is a beautiful assortment of 
Milk Afternoon Dresses, in a wide range of styles and colorings.

LABOR QUESTION IS 
ACUTE AT COWICHAN

CANADA’S FIRE RECORD
DURING JANUARY

Toronto. Feb. 8. — The Monetary 
Time*' estimate of Canada'a fire louses 
faring January; 1818. is $2.688.556. com
pared with a loss in December, 1817. of 
$1 54446* and $1.818,662 in January, 1917.

The total number of fatalities as the 
result of fires in January, 181$, was 
twenty-eight, which was the greatest 
number of lire fatalities In a Januafy 
for ten vears.

Council of Board of Trade Ap
peals to Women 

to Act

MACEDONIAN FRONT.

Paris. Feb, 8.—A statement from the 
War Office here last night on oper 
allons in Macedonia said:

“Army of the Orient, February 6. In 
the -environs of Sokol. Serbian Infantry 
repulsed an enemy reconnoitring 
party. The artillery was active north 
of Monastir.

“Allied aviators have, bombed with 
success enemy encampments in the 
valley of the Variai*. Two enemy 
aeroplanes were brought down."

It’s the Food That Counts
r ^ . . . . . . . . . I?

You are cordially invited to call in and see them. On close inspwtiim it 
will be found that the prices and styles are right.

Ladies'* Sample Suit House
731 Yates Street “Where Style Meets Moderate Price” Phone 1901

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN S0LQIERC

Copas k Young’s Prices Help You SAVE THE MONEY—It’s Up to YOU to
Save the Food

SELECTED SMALL 
PICNIC HAM, per lb.

COTTAGE ROLLED 
HAM, per lb •........ 30c

FINEST ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb ., .

INDEPENDENT CREAMSBY 
BUTTER —^
Per lb............

C. k Y. BREAD 
FLOUIk sack

50c 
$2.85

EMPRESS
Large carton 
for .........

SODA BISCUITS

30c
HARTLEY’S OLD COUNTRY 

PURE JAM, Strawberry or Rasp-

sew... $1.30

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS
P«f ib.............. OOP

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES—
Per bottle, _
50^, 354* and . ........... ftlUC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90Ç 
12-oz. can................... C

NICE CEYLON TEA,
Per lb....... ............ ..

BED LABEL COFFEE
.Per lb................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground as ordered. VW #■
Per lb. 40< and..........OuC

CHOICE SEEDED %
RAISINS, per pkt.........I VC

At the recent meeting of the Council 
of the Duncan Board of Trade they 
endorsed the resolution dealing with 
the daylight saving which had been 
sent them by the scattered circles of 
King's Daughters. This will be sent 
on for the approval of other boards 
and the Government approached. ^

On the request of the Food Control 
1er the Board of Trade had appointed 
M fisra. Paterson and Peterson to re 
port on the agricultural situation and 
to make r*■commendations to his de
partment. ^ This very thoughtfully-pre
pared report had the approval of the 
Board.
* The agricultural committee reported 

ou the need for conscription of labor.
The view expressed was that few men 
can resist the $4 to $6 a day pay that 
they can earn in other occupations. In 
Cowichan unless, something is done 
nut more than fifty per cent, of W$ptit- 
was produced tost year can be pro
duced tn 1*18. The Chinese labor avail
able last year has been absorbed In 
other occupation*. Women will turn 
to and do a great deal and If the un
employed women of the cities will re
alise the gravity of the situation they 
•will turn to as their sisters in England 
ha#e done, and they are only waiting 
for the proper leadership to deal with 
their- efforts. The holidays of school 
boys might be extended and boys un
der age in uniform could be drafted 
to the farms.

The prohibition of the importation 
tf parti and Iks sale si hsef nilU the 
animal weighs 700 pounds, or to fix an 
age limit. The question of a Govern
ment supply of artificial fertilisers was 
considered. The seed Industry, It was 
suggested, was capable of indefinite ex
pansion and should be fostered.

The Fisheries Committee reported 
that on January » an Order-la-Council 
had been passed throwing open the 
whole, of the deep waters of Cowichan 
Bay for purse seine netting, and on 
January 8 Hie Beacon Fisher*. Ltd., 
were granted a license A letter had 
been received from J. C. McIntosh.
Mv P . stailwg-HnH he had protested to |,yeeduw. P_Q 
the Minister of Fisheries against this 
outrage.

The Board of Trade lias placed Itself 
on record as being against purse seine 
netting In these waters, as this is one 
of the breeding grounds of fish and 
they look upon this as a sure means of 
exterminating them, but If it is abso
lutely necessary In the Interests of the 
nation that these flkh are required for 
food purposes then thè Board thinks 
that local enterprise should be glv*

The Order-In-Council also prohibits 
white men and Indians from trolling 
in then* W.ii» rs fur commercial pur
poses, which Is another point IP which, 
the Board objects. This would mean 
that should a man catch twenty fish 
and wishes to keep five he musk either 
give away or throw away the other*.

The BoaFfl requested the Fisheries 
Committee to support thé members’
„rtkm Vnrot~tln, «*e
bitlon of commercial fishing by means 
of trolling an4 to request that the ad
ministration of* local fishing blotter* 
should be left In the hands of a British 
Colombia Board.

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—The following cas
ualties have been announced :

Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. A. Mackenzie, 
Yale, B. C.; Pte. W. A. Duck. Holm- 
wood, B. G.

Accidentally killed—Pte. J. T. Har
ris. Vancouver. *

Wounded—Pte. D. McfctUlan. New 
Westminster; Lieut. A. G. McBeath, 
M. M.. Winnipeg.

Ill—Lieut. Chas. E. 8. Neill, Vic
toria.

Railway Trope.
Shell shock—Pte. E. Valpy, Prince 

Rupert.
Infantry.

Died—Pte D. K Jones. Wales; Pte. J. 
Collins. Sydney, N A; Pte. W. Saunders. 
Atwater. Sask. ; Pte. N. Sleeman, Port 
Mope. Oat., Pie. U. A. Tow son. Calgary; 
Pte. J. C. Turner, North Battleford. 
8a*k.. Lance-Corpl. J. F. T. Watson. 
Calgary: Pte. B. I. Wright, Pluma*.
Man : Pte A. C. Çoghlll, Hanna. Alta.: 
Pte. J. Dorian. Seeretim, Bask ; Pte. A. 
Couture. Winnipeg. Pte. L Boyle. Ot
tawa; Pte. L*. Bazet France ; I^mce- 

G. F. Beaumont. England ; Pte. J. 
ffer kham. England Pte. W -*tla< k. Scot
land. Corpl. R. A. Brocklebank. Calgary: 
Pte. H. Brown, Ireland. Pte. H. 'Durness. 
Scotland : Pte T. J. Varmody. Douglas, 
Ont.; Pte. B Cheewmore. England ; Pte. 
R. Clarke. Winnipeg: PW. F. J. Ahen, 
England ; Pte. K. Falrhurn. St. Cntha- 
rines. Ont. ; Pte. J Gold»te|». New Glas
gow; Pt*. A. R. Ma. Ikinakl. Edmonton. 
Alta.: Pte. J. E Martin. Toronto; Pte. A- 
E. Moraeh. Shelburne. N.S : Pte O. U 

oy. Hazelwood, Bask.; Pte. H. Prud- 
Outremont. P.Q : Pte. M “

Electric Motor Drive
CAN BE APPLIED TO ALL OR ANY PAST OF YOUR 

FACTORY OR WORKSHOP
IT IS ECONOMICAL, DEPENDABLE AND INSTANTLY 

READY FOR USE—ANY HOUR OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
Submit your power problem* to u* and we' will freely and 

frankly advise you.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Phone 1609

DO NS W£ DO—RUY FROM ALL-BRITISH FIRMS •’-iSSm-r.t

BOB EDWARDS DOES 
NOT ADMIRE HARMER 

AS CANADIAN SENATOR

Edmonton. Feb. 8.—The following tele
gram was received by Lieut.-Governor 
Brett yesterday from R. C. Edwards, of 
The Calgary Bye-Opener, and caused 
considerable amusement among the 
members:

-When making Speech from Throne to
day give thanks for the bountltol har
vest, but don’t forget to express mild 
surprise to the Almighty over the ap
pointment of Bill Harrow to the Senate. 
The country is appalled at this amazing 
stunt, but deeply gratified that God has 
left ms Jimmy Riley

“BOB EDWARDS.

COPAS & YOUNG
94.rsr.95 anti-cousins

Corner Fort and JBroad I
94.rrt.95

ey referred to Is secretary of

FLYING CORPS GARAGE 
NEAR TORONTO BURNED

Toronto. Feb. *.—Flr«l which broke eel 
shortly after six o’clock last night com
pletely destroyed the garage of. the Royal 
Flying Carp" at Armour Heights, near 
here, and with .a a number kt valuable 
motors and “motor cycles. The' loss hi 
estimated at $16,006.

' LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS

to

ORDER RE TAX PAYMENTS

Potter. Jamestown. N.Y.; Pte. J. Organ, 
Burnt Island. Nfld.

Wounded—Pie. W. Mowatt. Locfcport, 
Man ; Bergt. W. Harper. PL Arthur. 
Ont. . Pte. B. To**. Eriksdale, llan.. Pte. 
G. A McLeod. Edmonton. Alta.: Pte. J. 
McLeod. Wisconsin. V S.A. Pte R. Bon- 
uar. England : Pte. J. N. Blacklaws. Eng
land: Pte. C. R. Clark. Port Hope. Ont.; 
Pte. W. Keating. The*salon. Ont. ; Pte 
ArvTàA* xe*w«yr H. F-. -Awtor-
s3n. Antrim. Ont Pte Alfred Charles 
Cook. Owen Bound. Ont ; Pte. H. 
Kemahan. Fewrsham. Ont. :• *Pte. B. L 
Strang England. Pte, E D. Tuckwood. 
Owen Sound. Ont Pte. J. H. McCulley. 
Chicago. Pte. W. M. White. Rocanville. 
SasQt. ; Pte. Julian Mitchell. Lloydmlnster 
Sask.. Pte. Samuel Milford Kirk. Haml- 
Yrtm. Msn t Pte. P. ktoRae: Fhrt Hiver.

E. I.: Pte. O. J. Futvber. England ; 
Pte. C. H. Goodman. Toronto.' Ont.; 
Acting Lanoe-Sergt E Ronson. King- 
land. Saak-; Pte. E. DesJardins. Mon
treal; "Pte. J. Plioplis. Montreal: Pte. F 
Plssett. Swan River. Man. ; Pte. G. A 
Wright. Arran. Sask.; Pte. C. O’Hara.

A: J. Vine, Montreal»’ 
Pte. W. Savage. England. Pte. A. L 
Shield*. St. - Mary's Ferry. N.P.; Pte F. 
C. Rigg. DahTby. Sask.; Pte. 8. Brink- 
man. Havelock. Ont ; Pte. H. Lajeums*?. 
Montreal; Pte. if. Murray. England". 
ïance-Varpl. J. V. Eakley. Wyebrldge. 
Out

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Pte. T. Brown. Brockton, 

Mas*.; Pte J. MoLuekie. Elvan. Alta.T 
Pte L Shatflla. Zealand la. Saak.; Pte. 
C. D. Gaynor. Green ridge. Man. ; Pte. B.

Ince, Petawawa, Ont.; Pte. T. C. 
Smith, Toronto.

Artillery.
Wounded-Pte. A- Lachapelle, Mon

treal.
Kegineers.

Woundè^-%. A D. Mltchelt. YTIhhl- 
eg; 18pr A. Jefinson, England.
Gamed—Spr. A. Armstrong. Calgary; 
pr. J. Blaketnore. address hot stated: 
pr. I. Melyaeux. Katevan. Sank.; Spr. 

N. McPhee. New Waterford. N.&. Spr. 
M. Mclkmald. Glen fanning, P. E. I.; 
Lance-Corpl. J; Mackle. Hlllcrest. Alta. ;
$•*■ J-
Russia; Spr. F. Me Are*. Demtrrtnn No. 6, 
C.B., NS.; Spr. J. McDougall, Glace 
Bay. C.B.. N.8.; Lance-Corpl. C. V. An
derson. BrockvJ|le. Kaifsa*, U.8.A.

I am authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in 
stalments or by payments from 
time to time on account, of the 
rates and taxes due by any per
son, or due in respect of any par 
cel of-land.

This authority is extended to 
include unpaid special assessments 
and specwl.j:a t.e3,imposed in re», 
spect of works of local improve
ment aa provided by Section 43 of 
the tocal Improvement Act.

EDWIN C. SMITH 
Treasurer and Collector of the

Elsie Munro, bearing date the 26th 
of November. A.D. 1917, in pursuance 

_ s Tex Sal* held by eaM .Collector on 
or about the let day of September, 1916. 
of all and singular certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the District of Esquintait, • 
jn the Provlaee of British Columbia, 
more particulurly known and deecribe<l 
as. Lot 9. of part of Suburban Lot H. 
Map 6LA.

You and those claiming through or 
under you. and all persons claiming any 
interest In the said land by descent whose 
title is not registered under the provi
sions of the “Land Registry Act” are re
quired to contest the claim of the tax 
purchaser within S6 days of the service 
of this notice upon you. Otherwise you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or In respect of the said land, and I 
shall register the said Elsie Munro as 
owner In fee.

I direct that service of this notice may 
be mad<* by publication in The Victoria 
Daily Tintes twelve consecutive issues.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 26th day of Novembf' 
A.D 1817.
-........ ivriiiui ar-neriFriU.
To G. H. Slewsrt Esq..

Assessed Owner.

Corporation of the City of Vic 
toria, B. C.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 4th 
February, 1918.

WORK FOR IMPERIAL
WAR CABINET GREAT

London, Feb. $.—(Via Reuter’s Ot 
taws Agency),—The London Times in 
an editorial on the meeting the 
Imperial War' Cabinet will bold-this 
year, says: "/
- “Let there be/to doubt either here or 
In the DomtnlonK about the gravity of 
the situation and the amount of labor 
awaiting to he -done. It is work that 
must be done or the elfiescy of the 
British people* as » nation at wai* will 
certainly suffer. Last year we ob 
served that there were critics In the 
Dominions ;wbo were disposed to b# 
skeptical about this. This year there 
can be little excuse for any tuch,fail
ure to understand IV

MAIL BAG RIFLED
ON ONTARIO TRAIN

Habilite*. Feb. 8.-Psrticular* of a dar
ing theft of (MM) from a registered mall 
bag at Stulthville Station, on the T. H: 
ft B. Railway, have been received here. 
The theft wee not known until the train 
reached the Union Station at To root 
and tbe mail clerk required tbe bag.

Tbe provincial police are on the case.

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

Notice Under Section 36.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 

been made to register Elsie Munro as 
the owner In Fee-simple, under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Collet'tor of the Cor
poration of the Township of Esquimau

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Section 24
in the Matter of Part of Sub Let One, 

Fern wood Estate. Victoria City,
Map 85.

Proof having been filed of the loss of 
Certificate of Title No. 19063A. Issued to 
Thomae Sinclair Gore on the 11th day of
July. l&M, I hereby give notice of my In
tention. at the expiration of one calendar 
month from the first publication hereof, 
"to "Issue to the "said Thomas Sinclair 
Gore a fresh Certificate of Title la Meu

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C. this 29th day of December.

J C OWTNN. 
Reglstrar-Ggneral of Titles.

MORE TROOPS ARRIVE
SAFELY IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. Feb. $.—It Is announced 
through the Chief Press Censor’s office 
that the following troops have arrived 
safely In England :
_ Draft Canadian Garrison Artillery 
from Esquimau, Sfti 'Battafc'
ion. First Central Ontario Regiment, 
Toronto. Infantry drafts from Eastern 
Ontario. Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia. Army Service Corps from 
training depot from Ottawa. Railway 
Construction Depot, Hamilton. United 

tee irserrlets fwr C: » F. - from 
Alberta and Ontario. Polish troop* and 
details.

WHITE GIRL WISHES 
TO MARRY CHINAMAN 

IN VANCOUVER CITY

Vancouver. Feb. 8,-The Supreme Court 
of British Columbia has been asked to 
sanction the marriage of * girl under 
leg»! age with a Chinaman. The petition 
Is made 1 on behalf of the girl, who is 
eighteen years old. The Chinaman, aged 
thirty-four, is à clerk m s local Chinese 
store. The girl** mother lives in Seattle.

The petition revîtes that the girl and 
the Chinaman have been living together 
as husband and wife since March, 1917,
except for a short time during which the 
girl visited her moitwgirt visited her mother. It Is stated that 
the couple , have been anxious to marry 

this time, but that the girl's toother 
refuses her Jll

FEARED BY GERMANE.

Icr-
Becrefary fqr Fortlgn Affairs, in an 
interview given the Berlin correspond 
ent of The IJandelsblatt regarding the 
negotiations over the use of Dutch 
ships by the .United Hates, expressed 
the hope that Holland would not for 
get that whereas “the German-Dutch 
coal agreement did not. violate the in
terests of thei.Entente, German Inter
ests were notably affected by the 
butch negotiations with the Entente.

OPEN EVENINGS 
Fit Positively Guaranteed 

Give Me

I will make any man ot wo
man a smart Suit from Eng
lish new goods. Try me 

—-----with an order.
I Only Want

$25

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St 

Phone 2689

CAPT. PETER M’LEAN 
COMMANDED TUSCANIA

London, Feb. 8.—The captain of the 
Tuscania wa* Deter McLean, net J. L 
Henderson. The Times says. Captain

Order of the British Umpire on toe re
commendation of the Board of Trade. 
He has been In the service ef the Anchor 
Line for twenty years and during the 
war has carried many cargoes of muni
tions and ' foodstuffs safely through the 
danger aone.

An official statement Issued In London 
early Thursday morning said that Cap
tain J. L Henderson was In command
of the Tuscania.
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filHO READY FOR 
ATTEMPT BY ENEMY

Germans May Make; Attacks 
- in Champagne and Near 

Nancy

Toronto. Feb. JWwrOln Eyre, in 
*!><h ial (‘able to The Toronto Mail an l 
Empire from Paria, «ajli

“Latest information to hand here 
shows that the Germans are continu
ing troop concentrations at three Im
portant points.in the Western arena. 
These appear to be southeast of Ant 
werp, around the Thtonvtlle-Meti 
district and in upper Alsace..

“About the middle of January troops 
assembled in these parts of the line 
totalled about 588.080 men. many of 
whom had come from the -Russian 
front.

“It seems evident that the troops in 
use in upper Alsace could only have 
one objective—that which faces them 
between the upper Voeges and the 
Swiss border. In this way It appears 
significant that Switzerland at pre
sent should be mobilising many more 
troops with the Intention of protect

Ing her frontiers. The German-Swiss 
ami Austro-Swiss frontier* at present 
are "closed to" air traffic, which may 
mean further important movements of 
German troops. Advices received here 
from Holland say that the Belgian- 
Dutch frontier also is closed for about 
a month. It also Is reported that the 
Germans are building large barrack* 
In the Aix-la-Chapelle region to house 
100.000 troops.

“The enemy so far seems to have 
given no signs as to where he is likely 
lo strike. In his offensive, but French 
military experts deem it probable he 
will attack on possibly two parts of 
the French line—In the Champagne 
and in Lorraine between Tout and 
Nancy, with the intention of forming 
big salients }n the French liiy>.

If ht* should attempt to attack 
will find stubborn resistance, for huge 
preparations have been made by the

AGAINST POISON GAS.

London, Feb. 8.—A dispatch from 
Geneva says that the international 
committe of the Geneva Red Crosa de
cided at a meeting held this week to 
address an energetic appeal to the 
Governments of the belligerent conn 
tries not to employ poisonous gases in 
wajf.ir-. The test of the appeal will 
shortly be published.

The bachelor Is the prune of the hu
man family and the spinster I» the pre^ 
served peach,

MINOR ACTIONS ON
THE WESTERN FRONT

London. Feh. 8.—The following re-, 
port from Field-Marshal Haig was Is
sued here last night:

“Early thla morning our troops 
raided a German post southeast fl>f 
Queant. killing or taking prisoner 
several of the garrison. A hostile raid
ing party which attempted to ap
proach our lines west of 1* Bassee 
was successfully repul.*d. The enemy's 
artillery was active this afternoon in 
the neighborhood cf I*everguler, north- 
wedst of 8t. Quentin, and east of 
Monchy-le-Preux.

“Aviation—More than a t<m of bombs 
w as dropped Wednesday on vajrtéua 
targets behind the enemy's lines. Two 
hostile machines were downed In the 
air fighting. Two of our machines are 
missing."

French Report.
Parts. Feb. 8. -The War Office here 

reported last night:
“We repulsed at daybreak an enemy 

attempt against one of our small posts 
In the region north of Craonne.

“After the bombardments reported 
this tr.orning on the right bank of 
the Meute and In Alsace. German 
troops carried out east of Samogneux 
as well as at the north corner of the 
Rols des Fosses and on our lines 
south of Hartmanns-Wellerkopf. three 
attacks, which we repulsed. Inflicted 
losses on the enemy and captured 
material/^-

wsËm

V V . . - A
HIS MASTERS VOICE

LIEUTENANT PRIOR 
BACK IN CANADA

Victoria Officer One of Party 
Which Has Reached 

Halifax

Halifax, Feb. 8.—The second steam
ship to arriVe’here with returned sol
diers since the disaster of December 

reached port early yesterday aftèr 
noon. On board were 147 officers and 
501 men.

Included In the purty were twenty- 
fire officers and twenty-fire non-com
missioned officers who bare been sent 
to the United States to help train the 
American troops. Among them are 
several men of the First Contingent, 
who hare been wounded and hare gone 
through the thickest Jâ. the fighting. 
They left the front about two months 
ago and in their party are experts for 
the different kinds of training the 
Americans need. Among the non-com 
missioned officer* are several men who 
have won decorations at the front for 
brarery. R. L. Stevens, of Saskatoon, 
bus won the D. CV M. and the French 
Croix de Guerre.

The larger number of officers are. 
from upper Canada and Western men 
Who either are on leave, returned from 
duty or unfit for further duty. -The 
officers are mostly en route to their 
homes, while the men are bound for 
Quebec, where they will be boarded.

Included among the Westerners are 
Major W. Mc Kay. Captain H. H. All- 
cctt. Hon. Major C. C. Owens. Lieuta. 
W L Darling and A. D. Mills, all of 
Vancouver; Cspt»ln A. Turner, of Mil
verton; Lieut. R. O. Prior, of Victoria; 
Captain T. R. Brownbrldge and Cap
tain C. 8. McKee. C.A.M.C : Nursing 
Sisters J. Haycock, K. $. Keppel and

" Look for the trade mark dog on it.**

with the dance!
Just push back the rugs and start the 
Vidtrola. That's how easy it is to 
“put new life into the evening.""

“His Master's Voice" Records
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Ask any “His Master Voice" dealer 
to play them for you

Write for free copy of $84-page Musical Encyclopedia 
lifting over 9000 Vidiot Record»

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
Lenoir Street

MONTREAL LIMITED

“His Masters Voice” Victoria Dealers
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V...S , FOR SALE BY

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

J. T. Ramsay.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

"The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

BURBERRY
COATS

A Special Lot of New Striped 
and White

MUSLIN BLOUSES
Say At S1.00

Saturday shopper* are to enjoy a real bargain treat In the 
Blouse vSection to-morrow. Thja la a special lot of Blouses Pur
chased by our Mrs. Campbell no# on a buying trip east. The entire 
lot. Including many pretty Fancy Striped Muslin Blouses, also White 
Muslin Blouse* afe to go on sale at ONE DOLLAR. This is one of 
the best Blouse Bargains we have offered for some time past, and 
we advise all who can to take the opportunity, of thla special Blouse 
selling ex-ent.

New Jap Silk Blouses at $2.26, $3 60, $4.60 and $6.60

CANADA NOW HAS 
WAR TRADE BOARD

Jody Similar to That in United 
States Set Up at 

Ottawa

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—The Government 
ha* decided to create a War Trade 
Board, the member* of which are: Sir 

Feeder, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, Frank,Ie. Jones, Montreal, 

W McConnell, Montreal. James H- 
Gundy. Toronto. Charles McNaught. 
Toronto, and Joseph Gibbons. Toronto.

C. A. Magrath. as Fuel Controller, 
and Hop. H. Laporte, as chairman of 
the War Purchasing Commission, are 
to be members of the board ex officio. 
The Minister of Trade and Commerce 
is appointed chairman. The members 
of the Board will elect a vice-chair-

.. uw-jaeouiro. at.tlw MBS,. *STB!fa
nations wepe eiskvd to nomrntie a rep- 

rcsentsHŸé of tabor. Mr. Gibbons; 
whose name was among those submit- 
tedj will i epf—enbrorganlscd labor bn 
the Board.

The powers and duties of the Board 
ore off totally announced a# follows;

1. To have direction of licenses for 
export and to make recommendations 
with regard to thereto. t:-

2 To have direction of licenses for 
import and of applications to the 
proper authorities of exporting coun
tries lor permits to export lo Canada 
and to make recommendations Withre- 
gard thereto.

8. To undertake and carry out such 
supervision as may be necessary of all 
industrial and commercial enterprises, 
and by co-operation with producers to 
prevent waste of labor, of raw ma
terials and of products.
' 4. To make recommendations» for the 
maintenance of the essential Industries 
as distinguished from those of lees es
sential character.

6. To investigate and keep records 
of the country'* stock of raw materials, 
partially finished products and finish
ed product*,. and when necessary, to 
direct their distribution so as to obtain 

restitt# in the nattona! inter
est.

6. To consider and recommend meth
ods of curtailing or prohibiting the use 
of fuel or electrical energy in the less

‘7. Tn direct priority in «ie Blrtffbû- 
lion of fue|, electric energy, raw ma
terials and partially finished products.

8. To Investigate generally condi
tions of trade, industry and produc
tion (except food production), and to 
make -recommendations with regard 
thereto.

». To work in co-operation with the 
Canadian War Mission at Washington, 
and through that Mission or otherwise 
to co-operate with the War Trade 
Board of the United States or othA 
bodies constituted for the like purpose 
with a view to securing the most effec
tive unity- of action by the two coun
tries for war purposes.

Women’s Lisle and 
Cashmere Hose

FACTORY
SECONDS50 cTo cl«*ar at, 
pair ...

At 60c per pair you will find 
these Women's Hose a 
splendid Investment They 
are all of the well-known 
“Henman" make, but fac
tory seconds. with x*ery r 
alight Imperfection». Not 
every else In each line, but 
all sixes In the lot. Twenty- 
five down pairs to dear 

rday at ......................SOf

Worth Regular I’p to 
$1.00 Per Pair

Final Clearance Prices Have Been 
^Placed on All Remaining 

Women’s Suits
Intending Suit purchasers will do well to visit the SuU Bectlon 

Saturday and note the many splendid values available.. All remain
ing Costumes have received the final mark-down prices, which repre
sents most substantial savings on the various models Included. A 
sph ngid opportunity to practice economy.

NOTE THE PRICES

$17.51), $19.75, $22.75, $27.50, $32.50
Large Coverall Bungalow Aprons 

Special at 70c
Saturday we will feature Women's Large Coverall Bufigalow 

Aprons, developed from light and dark prints, at thevlow price of 
7ac. They are made good and full, and have large patch pocket and 
belt at back. These Aprons will prove good buying at this price.

Presenting Unusual 
f Corset Values 

Saturday
At $1.25. $1.50. $1.75 
$2.00. $2 25 and $2.50

In These Well-Known Make*

Nemo, D & A. Gossard 
American Lady

• To-morrow the Corset Section will fea- 
tnrr- •r.iif « n t: iv •• a •

“ ‘ selling at 11.25 to $2.68 per pair. Thera 
Is a style of Corset for every figure— 
medium, stout send sttm—-«tso high, me
dium and low bust mbdels The ma
terial*, trimmings. etc., are the best ob
tainable in Corsets selling at the above 
prices, and you will find a full range of 
Sizes in the various styles and makes 
mentioned. •

1

Stamped Night
gowns

Ready U, Embroider.
Excellent Value at $1.80

Women's Fine White Nainsook Night- 
» gowns, stamped in- various pretty de

sign*. slip-over style, and exceptional
value at ....................................................$1.50

On sale in the Art Needledork Section.

“Kayser”
Chamoisette Gloves 

at $1.25 Pair
In All the New Spring Shades

" TjfcayéflP’ Chamoisette Gloves are most 
popular for present and spring wear. 
They come In shades <>f black, white, na
tural. mastic and grey, with self or con
trasting points, and provide excellent 
satisfaction. Yes, they'll wash and lr**

Sizes 5 V. to 8.

Some Exceptional Values 
in Women’s Hosiery

if!

FURTHER CUT MADE 
IN TRAIN SERVICES 

IN THE DOMINION

Montreàl. Feb. S.—Slashing reduc
tions In passeyger service on Canadian 
railways and an order under which 
the railways will load no freight ex-

the “heatless” »th. 18th and 11th of 
February, were features of yesterday's 
session of the Canadian Railway War
Board. -

Passenger train service will be still 
further reduced by 423.000 passengpr 
train miles In the period between now 
and the end of April, subject to con
firmation from Ottawa. No freight 
except food for .the Allies and fuel will 
> loaded on way Canadian railway

Penman’s Very Fine All-Weal 

Cashmere Hese, In black or 

whiter deep garter top. At.

a pair ........................... ...$1.15

A Special Line of Fine Black 

Cashmere Hose, splendid wear- 
lng~ Jugular YST~ per ~palr 

' Special for this week-end. at

3 pair» .................... $1.B6

Children'» Strong School Hose, 

p-r pair *5<*. 35< in-1 SW 

Heavy Quality Flasce-Lined 

Cashmerino Hose. Special 

value at 3 pairs for....$1.00

Penman's Fino Block Full-Fash

ioned Cashmere Hose, with 

garter top; splendid wearing. 

At, per pair. 50g. «Of1, 75*

“Luxite" Silk Hose, with ribbed

solr*;,.col

ors black, navy, grey and 

white. Remarkable value at 

pair ...............................,....$1.2$

Fine Black “Liams* Cashmere 

Hose, Bngllsh make: all wear

ing .parts are reinforced. Spe

cial value at. pair...*»...90*

“Wolsey” 
Combinations 

for Children
To Clear at Old Prices
To-morrow, we will clear 

the. balance of our Children's 
"Wolsey" Natural Combin
ations at old prices. This is 
ad excellent opportunity to 

- •apply —the children.. with 
high-grade underclothing at a 
great saving.

For Ages 2 to 8 Years. 
Priced According to Size

At $2.75 to $3.50
Per Suit

“ZenifhT Underwear at Mo^t Popular Prices
Wemw»’. Combination* high Women'. Combination* high Women'» Combination* Dutch

neck, long sleeve.. ankle neck, long oleeveo. ankle neck, elbow oleeve* ankle
length. At. per suit. length. At. per .alt, W Î5 length. At. a>.r suit, |X.:j
“* “V...........V7 . 'to ....:.................. .. .... $8.76 to...............................................S2.75

neck, short sleeves. ankle Women » Vest* Dutch, neck, el- We men’. Combination* I o w
.ength At. per .ult, $$.#• bow . !................. »» « nFCk ,h„rt ,le,v„. ankle
lo  -1......... .... Women’» Vest* low neck. .»horl -Women*’. Cmnbinotion.. I o w Sl.SS to..............»>M  ̂ Atl P" ,ult ÎÎÎU

neck, ehort oleeves, inkle Women’» Veit* low neck, elbow  ......................................
length. At. per suit. $3.0» oleeveo. At $1.66 to SI.#6 Women’. Combinat!.»* I o w
to ............ .................... ..$3.SO Women’. Drew*,, open a a d neck, elbow sleeve* knee

Womm’e VuU. high neck, long closed, knee and ankle length. -, length, Al. per ouït S3.ZS
oleeve. At $1.68 to S1.6S At S1.7S to..................$1.9$ to ................,............................. $3.7$

on the heat lens day.- Freight already, 
loaded will move as usual, but during 
the period when factories and other 
producers tn Ontario and Quebec are 
Idle because of the Fuel Controher’e 
order the railway companies will not 
moke up any new train». This mean» 
n saving not only of the fuel needed to 
heat buildings, but «loo of coal other
wise required In the yard engines.

NO ONTARIO ELECTION.

Toronto, Feb. «.— Premier Hearot has 
accepted the offer of William Proud- 
foot, legder of the Opposition, to pro
long the life of the Leglnlature of On
tario. There will be no war-time elec
tion. *

EXPLOSION IN GERMANY.

1-ondee, Feb. K—A dispatch from 
Oldensasl. Holland, to Reuter*» i,y. 
that on explosion occurred In a powder 
factory at Vohwinket, near Barmen, 
Rhenish Prussia. Many persons were 
killed or Injured in the explueleiL
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tenth Instead of going 1<> an extreme11 member of the British Columtiiia 
as has been done in V|ctorla. j Legislative Assembly to not a political

This Is the "moat unklndest cut eg I phenomenon. It Is a first-hand remind- 
«14* It Is bed enough for ua to be ad- er to all and sundry that "the world 
rertlsed abroad as an outpost of New do more." and that great factors 
England or Crbmwelhan Puritanism. 1 hitherto unrealised are beginning to 

but It if decidedly mortifying to be held play a potent part In the political In- 
up by ad rocs tee of reasonable Sabbath [ stltuitona of the world.

Oty delivery
By mil! fevcîtmlve' of
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OPENING OF THE l#Gl»LATURE

I

It Is a long time since It was possible 

to predict accurately the duration of a 

Parliamentary or Legislative Session 

from the length of the Speech fyom the 

Throne. Nowadays, one osant do this 

anv more safely than he can appraise 

the quality of a man’s religion by the 

length of his face on Sunday. Between 

the document read by the Governor- 

General of Lieutenant-Governor at the 

opening and the prorogation Speech is 

a long gap, filled with multitudinous 
details often not dreamed of In the 

political philosophy of his constitutional 
advisers. Only the Government 
the . say on the first day. The 
members supporting the Government 
and the Opposition have yet to be 
heard from. And these may offer 
great amount of legislation which the 
House should adopt If It be In the best 
Interests of the country—g qualifie* 
lion which should be the standard, and 
the only standard, of the quality of 
legislation.

There are, too, numerous points 
upon whleh the country desires to be 
enlightened. In British Columbia's 
case the public will Want te know 
how the large number of lmpor 
tant Measures Adopted last year 
are being carried out, and what 
their effects have been It will 
want particulars about the work of the 
Land Settlement Board, the Work 
men’s. Compensation Board, the result 
of the legislation Initiated by the aiin- 
Ister of Mines, and the measures 
on Irrigation, prohibition ' and 
forth. It will expect full Infor
mation on the railway situation and 
the financial affairs of the .province. 
All of thtse subjects will give rise to 
debate, suggestions and amendments,

The Speech forecasts some Important 
legislation. The list Includes a meas
ure for taking care of returned soldiers 
who are me*tally or physically incapl- 
cltated, in co-operation with the Dom
inion, as a sequel to the recent confer
ence at Ottawa attended by the Pro
vincial Secretary. This step should be 
taken with the least possible delay," and 
it is only one aspect of the problem of 
the returned soldier which will con
front the Provincial authorities

pH mail! y the function of the national 
Government, It hr mr less Yhe -duty of 
the Provincial Governments to co-oper
ate, not only In this task as far as poe 
slble, but in assisting actively in the so- 

—^wtion of the problem* which arise trot 
of the war. Canada Is fighting for a 
vital principle and the Provincial Gov
ernments are Just as intimately con
cerned In that issue as the Dominion 

“Government is. The Minister of Lands 
—louugulier this In his measure lo pro- 

mote the logging of spruce for aero
planes, a step which may have a far- 
reaching effect upoh the military sit*: 
uation. it-the Government will grap 
pie with other problem* Incidental the 
war with the same foresight and reso
lution reflected in this particular meas
ure it will confound a gtgat many of its

The burning question of taxation will 
be reviewed in the ligll of the'findings 
of the Taxation Board Appointed’since 
last Sessjon. Taxatioriltouches a sore 

• but it has _tu be. bulne-... Provincial 
bankruptcy would be 1 a great deal 
worse. The Govern me re must find the 
money for Its necessity expenditure, 

.,.Jbut it* stipula ,ffnd it 
able (o paÿ It. A not tit* v Useful meas
ure proposed Is one providing for the 
supply of seed grain to farmers. The 
present eeed.graii/ situation is viewed 
with deep misgiufnas In its relation to 
the campaity^for more production, 
world-wide necessity this year. The 
measures affecting labor conditions, 
minerals in the E. A N. Railway Be#, 
irrigation, ami exemption of soldiers' 

“property from, tax" sales are all de 
«sanded by the conditions of the thm 
It is better to have a modest pro-

the charpe of Insincerity they have 
made «against the Victoria law guar
dians? The police authorities 
sworn to enforce the law and they 
have no alternative. The Lord's Day 
Act gives them no discretionary or 

'.^discriminatory power. We are sure 
otrf' friends on the Mainland would 
not have them forswear themselves; 
that would be as bad as breaking the 
Sabbath.

observance elsewhere as an example of 
Strict adherence to the principle which 
should be avoided.

But how are our friends on 
the Mainland going / to have a 
reasonable enforcement of the

SIR WILLIAM’S REPLY.

In his letter to the Provincial Min
ister of Railways Sir William Mac
kenzie holds the war responsible for

I the failure of the Canadian Northern law without expo si n, thema.lv.. toiH„llw.y Corapany to complete pro-

request from the Sidney Board of 
Trade, to the Company's legal depart
ment in which he gave as hie view 
that there was not sufficient business 
to taansM the service hom once to 
twice a week, nor to warrant the re
pairs asked for by the Board of Trade. 
This «Vhs the view of the company as 
transmitted to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners. The General Manager 
further opined In the same report that 
he did not think the company should 

asked to Inaugurate the new ser
vice. In the light of Sir William's 
reference to the subject the expressed 
view, of the General Manager is of in- 
ercst.

gramme on Vancouver Island Qgt the 
terms of the original contract w|tli the 

are | Province, the contract that was rati 

fled by the electorate with an unpre
cedented majority in 1909, called for 
the completion of the ••undertakings” 
a month before the war broke out. 
Everybody knows when the war began, 
and the agreement with the company 
speaks for itself.

We note In the letter, also, • curious
The fact, ot course, Is that the [ incorordtnation of Ideas between Sir

straight and narrow path—of honesty, 
sincerity and commonsense—In the en- ! 
forcement .pi this Act leads directly to ; 
the Attorney-General's Department. It 
ii for the chief law officer of the

William and the General Manager pf 
the Company In regard to that "ftrgt- 
elaae passenger and freight ferry" be
tween the' Island and the Mainland 
Some years ago, we dimly recall, we

Province to determine what provisions I were Informed that the contract f*r 
of the law shall be operative; who I the, construction of a ferry-boat bad 
shall be prosecuted under the Act as I been awarded to a shipbuilding firm 
the basis of its enforcement, and who jet Levis. Quebec, that It would be 

pot be. In short, the determln 1"rushed to completion" and would be 
at Ion of a "reasonable" observance of I In operation the following sumn 
th^Babbath rests in the discretionary 1 Then, when the summer arrived and

powers conferred upon him by the Act 
Itself. That principle is wrong, we ad • 
mit. It Is grossly unfair to the At
torney-General, for it confronts him 
with the alternative of condoning the 
violation of the Act or violating the 
cardinal principle of Justice. But there 
it la— with its saving grace for the

with It no ferry-boat, we wore told 
that "positively*' It would be on band 
six months lated. Nest it was a year 
later and so on, the process' of^romlsc 
without performance continuing like 
the final announcements of an out 
wort) ptima donna. Now, Sir William 
says, (he ferry-boat Is about 74 per

conception of Sabbath observance thatj0**11' tomPl«ted, and he hopes to ar
range for Its early appearance here. 
We hope Sir William Is making due 
allowance for the depredation of that 

finished

exists In Quebec— and it Is folly to Ig 
nore It.

THE UNIQUE FEATURE. I part of the boat that was 
| some years ago.

But the General ManagerThe opening of the Legislature yes-1 But the General Manager of the 
tenlay was unique In the circumstance 1 Canadian Northern Ferry had a differ* 
that It was marked by the introduc-1 ent view of the ferry question. Our 

tien to Mr. Speaker of the first woman readers probably will recall the publl 
representative In the chief law-making lotion In these columns* of a report 

Assembly of the Province. The Incl- from that source to the Railway Com 
dent rave a new character to the pro-1 mission In which It was stated 

ceedings. Just as It reflects a new and lhal there was not sufficient business 
broader tendency of political develop-1 *n ***ht to Justify the operation of a
ment in the country. Its real|ferry betwecn ih* ,”lnn<1 and the

Mainland. Now which Is It? Are we
country.

significance to hi tta ' manly enta- 

tlon of the change of public' 
thought and sentiment during the last 
few years. A decade ago such a de 
parture would 
Even less than five years ago resolu
tions for the extension of the fran
chise to women, the sequel to which 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.L.A., now fur
nishes, were treated with scant cour-

There to still a considerable element 
which regards the participation of wo

men.at the polk* and the presence of a
-WYftrtfh tn-1he Legtolataro -wtth frottwga

going to have the ferry or no$? Is Sir 
William Mackensle who ought to be 
in the diplomatic service, merely "jolly* 

h.Ve* b^o Impossible. Jln* u* ,lon« ' ______

SUIT AGAINST C. N. P. R. IS 
THREATENED BY MINIS 
TER UNLESSSETTLEMEN 
MADE

(Continued from page L)

akin to those with which a pagan re
gards the wreck or loss of his favor- ] 
Ite carved divinity. Moss-covered pre
judices, veneration for ancient Idols, 
slavish sllegtyce to precedent, "the 
good old things as they used to be, 
diehard. People still believe In Bllli- 
khis, rabbits* feet, amulets and Thar- 
latanry. There Is still the conviction- 
originating in the days when the world 

young - imd v when —men be
came masters because "they had 
bulging muscles, the biggest ap- 
peîRes and - wore — whiskers — 
that only one sex to fit to make laws 
and that It has shown so much perfec
tion in this that its activities could not 
be improved upon. As a matter of fact 
we 'have not yet determined whether 
man to the best law-making agent in 
the human family, and we shall not 
know It until women have tried their 
heads and hands at It. And—horrify
ing though It may sound—It may be 
fonncLthat man has been an utter fall 
ure 'In thhr business tn contrast with 
the performances of his fair vacuadjut 
on. Indeed, a few years hence and It 
may be discovered that hto proper 
plage to the home; who knows? 
this Is for the benefit of those rapidly 
diminishing, self-styled Lords of Créa 
Jioii who believe that they are entitled 
to a monopoly of the sceptre ot parlia
mentary and legtolotlve power, for the 
same reason that the monkey with the 
longest arm to entitled to the biggest

Nor to the-presence, of Mrs. Smith In 
the Legislative Assembly, like the elec
tion of two ladles to the Alberta 
House, or woman representation In

OUR FINANCIAL PROBLEM.

<*>•
To the Editor—Following my sev

eral letters on the financial and econo
mic concluons ln Canada, and having 
particular regard to British Columbia 
and its people, I venture one sugges 
tlon, which If possible of accomplish 
ment, would afford a reasonable eolu 
tlon and would Immediately lighten 
the financial burden on the people-of 
this country; would make British Col
umbia attractive from an investment 
standpoint; would perhaps largely 
affect the lncomtfig population, and if 
properly çonducted would prevent a 
recurrence of our present serious dif
ficulties.

My suggestion would be something 
as follows: Consolidate all the out
standing obligations of the Province, 
Provincial, Municipal and Districts. 
This would aggregate Approximately 
1138,603,288, made up as follows: 
Cities, debentures and tem-

porary loans ................... r. .$ 73.S7i.039
Districts, debentures and 

temporary loans ........ 21;fl4,103
Provincial, debentures and

temporary loans ........ 2S.lBS.14i
Ami including Provincial

Guarantee re P.G.R. .... 10*144.040

■Ü
a price of ti.404. per acre at which sim
ilar adjacent lands were sold by the 
province to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company at practically the same 
time no agreement has been arrived at. 
Further than thto, these lands In Vic
toria acquired for Terminal purposes 
are not available for that purpose ln 
view of the fact that the Government 
has leased a T* rge part of the area In 
question for upbuilding, and while 
this work 1» g-’lng on it to Impossible 
for the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway to proceed with its construc
tion.

Terminal Lands.
"With respect to the terminal lands. 

No property was purchased except 
what would reeeonably-be-ex peeted • to 
be required for the company's pur
poses. The original plans which were 
submitted were hot approved and re
vised plans have been submitted.' It

cold be tomomiMe to publicly mb 
mit plans and then endeavor to pur 
chase the property affected. The course 
followed by the railway Is the-cobrse 
generally pursued by all railway jrom 
panics. The requirements were oensld 
erod and the property purchased be
fore (he plana were made public. The 
property already bought will largely 
he required and In fact the City of Néw 
Westminster desire the company tame 
quite additional property.

After the War.

___MJH *8,663,006
Calculate the Interest to the ma

turity of these outstanding securities; 
then capitalise the proportional differ
ence in interest, and make a hew.Pro
vincial Issue at a low rate of interest 
on a graduated scale for a long-ex
tended period. To illustrate ; For the 
first fifteen or twenty-five years of 
life of the new securities interest to 
be at two or "two and one*hatf per 
cent. This would give B. C. the lowest 
fix rate ln the Dominion and possibly 
in America, which rate would be an 
attraction to further possible indus
tries; would Immediately ease the fin
ancial condition, and can. I think, 
wtth fairness, be placed, at least in 
part, upon future generations.

It may be urged that thto Issue could 
not easily be disposed of. Granted. 
My thought would be to make ex
change of the new Issue for the old 
wherever possible to so arrange, and 
where complete substitution to not 
feasible that part .substitution be ar
ranged for; and If thto to not pb«r 
slble, either through the Dominion or 
possibly the Imperial Government ad
vancing upon such unexchanged ee- 
» unties until such time as they might 
be disposed of. Each municipality

"1m Svh In’tüîFBffl 

be e/peeted to provide its relative pro
portion of the xnntiaL»outgo arising 
from such an Issu*. In order that this 
might be property safeguarded, ft has 
occurred to me that the Government 
might take power to appoint a Board 
of Control. Directors, 7Tpper Senate, or 
can It what you will, to whom mat
ters . provincial and municipal from 
the financial aspect should be sub
mitted, and the pronouncements <.f

werk and the construction of the ferry 
was deferred. The* matter has been 
under negotiation with the Shlpbulld 
lag Company with a view to having 
delivery made at the earliest possible 
date
-------- - Victoria Terminale

"Regarding tbs Victoria Terminals, 
wc would point out that owing to the 
attitude of the Provincial Government 
In demanding 112,000 per acre for the
Government lands required as against j such Board should be given eonsider-

' Wc submit that the delay tit con
struction hâs been occasioned by the 

I war and conditions over which the rail* 
Congress and State Legislatures across I way had no control. Prior to the war 

*mmme of ,h*° *° the Mne.the reflection of a fraak public »" Uh, company . «Macla* wa.

»n«rn.cn, canned to an eccentric New
World. In the UBilled Kingdom. I We further submit; through lnabMlty 

where reforma march With » dignified, to obtain material», ate., the balance 
decorous tread through centurie» be- of the contract ha» been delayed, but 
fore they reech their goal, where tradl- * when normal condition, return con-

PT

promise too much. It Is easier to build 
upon a Speech from the Throne than 
to cut down the list. But whether the 
Session be long or short, It began yes
terday auspiciously in the selection of 
John Keen. o# Kaslo, as Speaker to 
succeed Mr. Weart. The House may 
rest assured that the new * presiding 
officer will maintain the high standard

* or ability *nti tonpfcrttotey to «s
predecessor. ^ .

HOW WOULD THEY DO ITT

After charging the authorities Of 
this city with enforcing the Lord’s Day 
Act In such a way as to make it ridic
ule us, the New Westminster Minister 
ial Association says it aim* to have a 
'reasonable" obee-vance of the Sab

tlon, buttressed by special privilege, 
has been most tenaciously cherished, I 
women have been enfranchised, women j 
who a very short time ago had 
much ftltf ïfiîfus' in many- 
as__ tbs wtfs of an American j 
aborigine had In the wigwam of her 
carmlned lord and master. And we| 
shall see, before the world's kaleido
scope dances many more strange and 
unheard-of measures, women In the 
highest law-making Institution of the] 

Eipplre the "Mother of Parliaments.’ 
Thus, Mrs. Smith's appearance as a

struct ion will be resumed; the deferred 
construction to not peculiar to the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway as 
practically all other railways have

H necessary to follow,the s«
......... iip

peculiar to British Columbia, as sim
ilar* conditions exist In other parts of 
Canada through the general cessation 
of capital expenditures except where 
actually necessary for conducting -the 
war."

Interesting Note.
It will be recalled In connection with 

the ferry service that the General Man
ager of the Company submitted a re
port en the matter, subsequent upon

BIG REDUCTIONS
61 AH Our High-Grade Bedroom Furniture

Our entire stock of the higher grade» of Bedroom Furniture is 
placed on sale at reductions that in many cases make our prices 
fotfer than the manufacturer’s prices on these pieces to-day.

If you contemplate furnishing a bedroom you’ll find this February 
Hale a genuine opportunity to secure fine furniture at the price you ex
pected to pay for ordinary sorts.

Come in and investigate the values offered—wc guarantee the 
quality; we guarantee the values to bç the best ever offered in the city.

Sterling Silver 
Third Off

Sterling Silver at

Limoges China 
Third Off

Limoges China isn’t 
eiuiy to get theee day*, 
and an offering like this is 
doubly interesting.

There are many dainty 
pieces in this offering— 
useful a* well a* pretty 
thing* that we are sure 
you’ll like.

Take your ehoiee at a 
third off the regular
price*.

Third Off 
Doulton Vases

Here is an opportunity 
to secure one of those 
charming Roynl Doulton 
Vase* at a fraction of 
their regular worth.

We have put the whole 
OKNortmcnt on sale at a 
third off the regular 
price*.

Yon have a place for 
one of these. Come in and 
choose it now.

Iwfieeal Beek Cases
Only a few of these 

Marry Sectional Book- 
taiHs at this price.. Solid 
oak, Early Englieb finish. 
You can purchase one or 
more sections as you de
sire.

Third Off

»
third off regular price* 
should appeal to every 
lover of the1 genuine arti
cle in table «ilver.

Take your choice of 
these Teaspoons. Dessert 
Spoons, Table Spoons. 
Forks, etc., at just a third 
off the regular price*.

See some tine* in Gov
ernment St. window.

Third Off 
IM7 Rogers' A1 

Silverware
1847 Rogers Bros. A 1 

Silverware is the standard 
in the silver plated flat- 
ware world, and you find 
it hard to eqvutt these val
ue* anywhere.

We have some lines in 
this make that we are of
fering during this sale at 
a third off regular.

WEILER BROS.
Government £HS LIMITED Near Post Office

agon whenever any ottor <han ordln- 
ary expenditure* were contemplated. 
This would have the effect of bringing 
the municipalities Into one more 
less common poeltkm. and If thto 
could he accomplished the united 
murriclpatltles should.. -I think. b*»nefiT 
very materially from the experience 
the Board would naturally ?p**h*r In 
the various conferences that would bo 
had between Itaelf and the different 
municipalities.

The time seems opportune to con
sider thto whole question. The Legisla
ture to to meet In February; the vari
ous municipal oITV-lals will be consider
ing their annual budgets; borrowings 
will be arranged by the cities for the 
eomltur. renr, and .generally plan' -111 
be under consideration for the con
duct of the province.

Mr. Editor. 1 have ventured to sub
mit the above suggestions and plead 
f(>r your and the pubHc attention to 
what -appeera to tw er vite» w mwteer 
as anything that has before confronted 

numerically small people.
A. C. FLVMBRFELT,

Wvf0Tla. Dwembtr IT, WT.

WOMEN AND FARM WORK.

bly wrote that the white man jfon't do 
the hard work and aays get a China
man. The labor man wants a China
man for rough work, and yet he la op
posed to getting them ln. The labor 
man to not a labor man at all. He 
won't do the work himself and does 
not want anybody else to do It. Yet 
If he gets a contract or wants any 
hard work done he employs the Chi
nese, even In his home. Why ? Be
cause they work better and cheaper.
1 am opposed to the Chinamen coming 
In and buying land or taking up 
trades, but If brought in under re- 

ttiay
to the country. There Is plenty bt 
work, and[hard work, too, for women, 
without thelf clearing land. Even the 
peasant women, who have been 
brought up to outdoor tabor from 
their infancy, could not do the work on 
the fan— In British Columbia. I have 
seen the French peasant women work
ing ln the fields. It to Just like the 
work most of us do in our little gar- 
dcm«. In Saturday's Colonist, la a 
good article headed "A Serious Dan
ger," a soldier's wife said "I must sell 
Tuy Id ns. It'a .impossible — for ma ta 
pay the present price for feed and 
make any profit by keeping them, etc." 
This is only one case. There are 
hundreds who have given up their 
fowls, for the same reason. Have 
cheap labor, then the farmers can sell 
the feed cheaper, and women can keep 
hens and pigs and *o help the country 
far better than working on farms in 
work too hard for th«*m The tohnr 
man would find himself better off, too. 

But 1 am ONLY A WOMAN.
Victoria. 7th February, 1H8. -

To the Eldltor.—In a letter til your 
valuable paper a little time ago 
writer said that women should be 
made to work on OlM to tons like they 
do in England and France. He for
gets, If he ever knew, that the condi
tion Of the countries are vastly dif
ferent. There, and all over Europe the 
land to highly cultivated and 1s like 
one huge garden, whereas In British 
Columbia the land to rough and the 
greater port of the farms need clear 
ing. Fancy a woman trying to clear 
and cultivate forest land! That Is 
what we want cheap Chinese labor for, 
and until we get it nothing can be 
raised to supply the need» of the coun
try. A man from Saanich very sensi-

THE WOMEN CAN DO IT.

To .jha. ■Editor.-Jjl would tea «ood li ait 
Canadian women would take the sonic 
stand as was taken hy the Victoria Wo
men's Liberal Association opposed to Im
ported Chinese labor. It; has been very 
disappointing, tbst our, women b*ye not 
hid more to nay on this iqiportant ques
tion. To those who sre anxious to keép 
the home firm burning a grand oppor
tunity presents Itself. The women of 
Canada can go a long way lo'helping td 
raise the large army of woykvre who Are 
needed an opr farms, and wttft the man
power which can be obtained there Will 
be no need for Imported labor.

February 6. 1918.
CANADIAN.

FOOD QUESTION.

To the Editor. I am sure the women 
of Canada roust be very worry?that our 
Food Controller does not see the neces- 

ratloning our wheat, beef and 
be'eon. »

The expense must count as nothing 
when the health of our soldiers abroad 
and our children (the future of the 
nation) has to be maintained. Ordinary 
adults can do without many foods that 
are absolutely necessary for the welfare 
ot our children, and mother* muât bear 
in mind that It la wiser to avert disaster.

CANADIAN MOTHER.

TWISTY- miYÉ À1RS AGO TO -DA
Victoria Times, February I, 1393.

Mr. Lomas, the Indian aggQt for Cowlchan, ha* a collection of Indian 
curiosities which he Intends to send to the World** Fair at Chicago.

Local dealers have a very small quantity of Ooal on hand, and are deal
ing It out In small parcels to customers, so short to the supply.

A cougar, knocked down a young man at Ft. Roberts, while going home 
from a, dance. He was rescued* later tqr friends, in an unconscious condi
tion, bbt not badly hurt

A. E. MATHESON

$3.90

$6.90

1111-GOVERNMENT STREET-1111
Tou can pay more than Bootcry pricer for Shoes, but 

you cannot Tmy letter the smart styles—all well-
knowtl brands—in our window to-day. The values wiU eer- 
taiuly appeal to you. 7-—

WOMEN’S FELT SUPPBBS |-;
rnéifnrtabto sii|.j.*-r>-, in black and white 

plaid design, with felt Insoles and heel- 
less leather sole*; sixes 3 to (P"| QC 
T. Begtrtar~|<yr ~~B»to price ^XeOtJ

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Women's or Growing Girls’ Button or 

Lacing Boole, ln gunmotal calf, with 
solid leather soles; low heels: sizes 
2% to 7. Regular $6.60.
Bale price . ..........................

MEN 'S BOOTS
Brown and Black Calfskin Lacing Boots, 

with "Neolin" sole and rubber heel.
Straight last; very dressy.
Regular $8.00. Sale price...

MEN’S BOOTS
Oil Tan Waterproof Brown Calfskin Blqcher 

waterproof, leather sole. Regular 910.00.
- tele* price .............. .v

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Women's Fgtcnt leather Laoe Boots, with cloth tops 

Very neat and" dressy.
Regular $6.00. Sale price................................................. ..

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Women's Fine Black Kid Lace Boots, high-cut, with leather Loots 

or high Cuban heel, medium short vamp.
Regular $$.60. Sale price

MISSES’ BOOTS
Misses' Gunmetal Calf Lace or Button Boots» solid leather bottoms. 

Special for school wear. Sizes H te S. aa
Regular $4.6$. 'Sale price ............................. ............................. ÿd«OU

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Women’s Fine Black KJ4 High put Lacing Boots; NeoMn sole; low 

Cuban rubber heel- One of the real good ones. mw ‘aa
Regular $9.00. Sale price .................................................................. jp / eVV

BOYS BOOTS
stroll* Brown Elk Blacker Bala for boy». Correct, comfortable 

wetgkt and »tyle for school wear. Slice 1 to s%.
Worth |*.se. Bale prie*........................................................

iœ

full dou

$7.90
Bals, full double

Caban heels.

$4.40

$6.90

$3.90
BOYS’ BOOTS

Black Bo* Calf Blucher Bala, 
with solid leather Boles; 
ataee 1 to Reculer

ÏS.."?. $3.35
MEN ’S BOOTS
EMMS

...... $5.40

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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End of Season Prices on Late Season Styles—
Various Clean-up Lots of Winter Merchandize—and Many Home Furnishing 

Sale Offerings--Will Assure a Very Busy Saturday Here
Many Late Season Models in Final „|ean"up 
Womens Higher Priced Suits Men’s Print

Grouped Into This Offering 
for a Quick Disposal at

$25.00
Ea,ch model a high-grade garment and a late season 

style. Some of them were selling at $55.00, others a little 
more, some less. But no matter which one you choose 

! you are sure of a very great bargain and a Suit that will 
give you excellent service and satisfaction.

Materials include wool velours, gabardines and 
serges. Excellent models for present or early spring 
wear.

— ** —Mantle*, First Floor

A Clean-up of Women’s Black Goats
at $10.00

A few only of these models, but at the reduced prise they should all be cleared Saturday. 
Originally they sold at $22.50 and $25.00, but to clear up the assortment we make this excep
tional offer.- The style features the Raglan sleeve and loose back effects, with side pockets-
Black only, and moat serviceable grades. Saturday, at .......................;........................... $ 10.00

—Mantles, First Floor

A New Shipment of Women’s 
Kitchen Aprons to Sell

at 35c — -----..— -
' Serviceable Aprons, finished with bibs and bands.

A splendid variety in dark blues; greys, stripes,
- checks and floral effects. Very special, each, 35#

—Whitewear, First Floor

Walnut Finish Diningroom 
Suite for $80.00

This is a very great bargain for the housekeeper 
who needs a good serviceable set. It is well-made 
and finished, and consists of buffet with rope 
turned legs, one long and two small drawers, two 
cupboards and mirror back. China cabinet with 
two glazed doors; pedestal dining table, extend
ing to 46 ins. x 6 ft. Set of six chairs with padded 
seats. A great bargain for some one. The com
plete set for .......................... ............... $80.00

—Furniture, Fourth Floor 
• - 

Bargains in Chest of Drawers 
and Chiffonieres

8 Only, Early English Cheat of Drawers, size 38x19 
inches; 3 long drawers. A great bargain at $8.96

S Only, Solid Oak Dull Finish Dressers, fitted with 
two long and two short drawers, and a prettily 
shaped mirror, 21^x16 inches. Each... ,$18.75

1 Only, Early English Chiffoniers, fitted with three 
long and two short drawers, with brass handles
A great bargain at............. ............. $9.95

—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Shirts
—AT—

95c
About three dozen Shirts in 

this lot, but the sixes are 14 
and 14V4 only. Each Shirt 
is finished with starched col
lar band, and cuffs; soft 
bosom. Various fancy stripe* 
and plain olive shade. Reg. 
$1.25 grade. Clean-up price, 
Saturday ... .................95#

Boys’ Print 
Negligee 

Shirts
With starched collar band and 

euffa, soft bosom. À well- 
made Shirt, coat shape, in 
various fancy stripes of blue, 
mauve and black. Sisea 12 
to 14 neck. Each... .. 85# 
Youths’ sizes, each, $1.00 

—Shirts, Main Floor

Visit Our Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Department

In its new home on the corner of View and Broad Streets
- \ , •

During the rebuilding operations this department will continue to offer
CLOTHING AT REBUILDING SALE PRICES

2,000 “Laco” Tungsten Lamps
For Sale Saturday at 

44C EachEach

It’s*a wise policy never to buy an electric lamp unless it has a 
“Name.” Manufacturers of reliable lamps not only stamp their name 
on eacE7 bnt also give a guarantee of perfect workmanship and reli
ability. We recommend and sell the LACO Tungsten Electric Lamp 
because we know it’s the Best and Most Relisble Lamp made. It’s a 
quality lamp in every sense of the word. Has a world-wide reputa
tion. The Laco only Canadian Lamp. The glass parta are made 
by the factory making the lamp*, all parts being made in one works 
permits closer supervision of manufacture and a more uniform pro
duct. The sixes and consumption of current of all Laco Lamps are 
tested and can be relied on. The tests prove that Laco Lamps give the 
longest service, in number of hours; also “Three times as much light*’ 
as the ordinary carbon lamp, to say nothing of the saving in current 
used. If yoti want your home well lighted at minimum cost per month 
for current used, then make sure that your lamps are stamped “LACO.”
—For Saturday we place on Sale 2,000 Laco Lamps, in sizes 7VSi. 10, 15, 20, 25 and 40 watts, at the

special price, each .............................................................................................................. ........ 44#
Regular price 50c. See your lamp tested when purchasing. We do not deliver Tungsten lamps.

—Hardware, Second Floor

Perfedt French Copies of r1

“ Oriental Persian Rugs
We have for sale Saturday, twelve beautiful Rugs which are perfect French copies of Oriental 

Persian Rugs, in the well-known Prazer and Bochara designs. These Rugs are exceedingly well 
made, and perfect in designs and colorings. Rugs that ape fit to adorn any hqrne or palace. Their 
beauty can only be appreciated by seeing. In size 3x6 ft. only. Value $16.75. Saturday, twelve to 
go at $12.90 each. —Carpets, Third Floof

50 Dozen Cups and
1 1

Ready for sale Saturday at

6 for 98c
100 Dozen Tumblers, just right for children’s 

,ii8c. Saturday

6 for 37c

—16- 
Bars Ivory Soap
Saturday ^ ^^ Saturday

Price* of Soap have advanced again, and to
day's prie» tor Ivory Snap, should be. 16 bare 
for $1.20. We give our customers the oppor
tunity to buy to-day at a low price. Don’t 
miss it.

No phone orders, C. O. D’s. Delivered only 
with other goods. —Hardware, Secoqd Floor

50-Inch Repp at $1.29 
a Yard

-About 500 yards, mgde up from six different colors; all 
fast and perfectly reliable. À splendid quality, suitable 
for curtains or upholstering purposes. The shades are 
magenta, green, saxe blue, rose, gold and brown ; worth 
$1.76. Special for the February Sale, a yard........$1.29

—Drapery, Third Floor

Fine Rice Matting Rugs 
at $3.25

-A very useful Rug for small rooms or bedrooms. They 
eome in nicely for the veranda ; also for Summer Home*. 
Splendid range of colora. Sise 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. Special

. for the February Sale. v................-.........'.............$3.25
—..- ,—Carpets, Third Floor

50 Axminster Hearth Rugs to Sell at $2.75
Good serviceable quality Rugs, made up from the short ends and cuttings of wool left from the manufacture of better- 

grade Rugs. Woven in kit-aud-mise designs, and in size 27x54. One of the most useful Rugs made for the home.
Special, each .................................. ........... ...................................... .................................................................................$2.75

• ~ —Carpets, Third Floor

Don’t Miss the Remnant ^Tables 
To-morrow

Be sure and look them over, for after a week ef quick selling many more short 
ends of materials have been sorted out and added P> the interest of the Remnant Bar
gain Tables. /

Cretonnes, taffetas, voiles, scrinis, tapestries and-other fabrics—all included.
. -f!_ - —Drapery, Third Floor

18 x 18 Silk Floss 
Cushions

Special To-day, Each

65c
—Drapery, Third Floor

45 Silver Lacquer Bread 
Trays Worth $2.50 on Special

Sale Saturday at $1.49
t

A very dainty piece of Furniture for the table, 
and one that will make a nice, inexpensive gift. 
Forty-five of these pieces priced for a quick sale.

—^Hardware. Second Floor

500 Stencilled Jap Mats 
*-^-~4o Go Saturday at=w=*i 

19c Each
A nice useful sise Mat for the bedside, 27x54 ins.

A fine grade of nice matting printed in good col- 
“ ore and designs We offer this stock of Rugs at 

leas than to-day’a wholesale cost. Out they go
Saturday, each .................................. . 19#

* _ _ —Carpets, Third Floor

$22 Oak Writing Desks 
$13.75

' Two only of these useful pieces of furniture to clear 
at this, bargain figure. Each Desk is made of 
solid oak, with fall front, fitted with large drawer 
and two nndershelves for books. Inside has five 

* pigeon holes and one drawer. Rare bargain
*t ......................... ............ ..................$13.75

—furniture, Fourth Floor

Parlor Tables. $6.95
Three only, useful Parlor Tables of solid quar

ter-cut, oak. These are worth an early shopping 
trip to secure.

—Furniture, Fourth Floor

F

. V

cDAVID SPENCER, LIMITED )=
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FOREfiATHER AT “The Cm Centre.'

For Saturday Shoppers We Have 
Specials in All Departments

KNOX KIRK CONCERT It le generally coneederf that the PICTORIALPICTORIAL
REVIEWWrist Watch 

Is the Most 
Serviceable

PATTERNSPATTERNS to • p.elightful Entertainment Was 
Much Enjoyed by Large 

AudienceBAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT. PHONE 179 36-Inch Shantung, Spe
cial 85c Per Yard.
A particularly at
tractive weave in self 
colors, fqpsiating-ot- 
about twenty fash
ionable shades.

a
36-Inch Flake Shan

tung, Special $1.10 
Per Yard A similar
weave to the above,

Moderately priced. 
The aasortineut in-lour usual Special Rtg. 40c lb.A. V. P. Meet

Freeh Lady Caramels. Just made. Reg- 40c. for
Sterling Spearmint Gum, per box of 20 pkts Knox Ktrk whs crowded to It* utmost eludes many a tesperhr nightMadeira Cakes, reg. 2fc. for

Scots Who went with high expectations 
of a •‘real flenHa jplchV* 
not disappointed, 
pared by Mrs. W. 
highest order and was '

The lan|ern v|ewn o‘ 
were arranged and preaeitted
ITuvtahlA ulin le an*»>nerl Ir

Freeh Currant Buna, per dozen tractive ideas in 
Novelty Foulards 
and Shantungs, 
plso beautiful 
weaves in plain col
orings. We men
tion a few items be
low:
36-Inch Novelty Shantung, 

Special $116 Per Yard-
Shown with dainty colored 
designs on natural ground. 
Very attractive.

36 Inch Coin Spot Pongee, 
Special $1.25 Per Yard—
A very attractive sport 
silk, withTargc spot de
sign. Black on white, 
Paddy on navy, old rose 
on navy, gold on black and 
white on black.

and they wore 
The programme pre- |

"truly Scottish."" ] 
auld Scotland 

H.-JB ■ ‘ t by A. 8.
Hux tabic. who Is an* expert In this tine. 
These views made a fitting beginning- for 
the evening, carrying the- audience a* j 
they did hack to thetr balrnhood* days. ;

Mrs. jDtmald s .rich contralto voice ..wax 
heard to k-xk! advantage In her SOItg, 
•The Baft I lowland Tongue o* the Bord , 
ers.” with chorus by the choir, and alao ] 
latet- In Her duet with M*> Jameson.

Mrs. Crawford, a lady who ha* passed 
her threeuuarter of a century mark, gave 
a fine spirited rendering of ••llonnle 
Prince Charlie" and was heartily en
cored. giving In response v-uller Ou*."

Master WlHle McGregor made hft^flrst 
put'll, appearance with the pipes and 
acquitted himself very creditably.

Mrs. Baker's aongx. "Scots Wha Ha'a" 
and “Angus M« imnald^" were admirably

GROCERY DEPT. PHONE 178
No necessity to unbotton your 

cogt; juat slip back your sleeve 
and there's the time at a glance. 
1-lke all watches, the prices are 
governed by quality, i.e. case and 
movement. All our prices are 
reasonable.

Choice French Peas, reg. 26c, for
Choice Black Figs, rug. 12c. pkl for
Wagaftnff*s Grape Juice, reg. 25c, for
Lowmjr’t Breakfast Cocos, reg. 26c, for

with small raisedDKÜB DEPT. PHOKE 5628
Burdick Blood Bitters, reg. $1 60. for.............................
Vena’s Lightning Cough Cure, re*. 26c, for...............
Careen's Charcoal Tooth Paste, reg. 25c. for ......

flake design. All 
the most fashionable 
shades are included.

igh Grade Silk Poplin. 
Two Qualities, at $1.50 
and $1.85 Per Yard—36

inches wide, firm texture 
and well finished. Shown

Wrist Watches for 
—SOLDIERS 

«• —LAMES 
—GIRLS.

EXTRAORDINARY 
BLACK SILK VALUES— 

RELIABLE DYES
Black Messaline, 31 inches 

wide. Special, $1.25 a 
yard.

HARDWARE DEPT. PHONE 6522
*1.6»Aluminum Tea Pots,"reg. $2.25, for

Wire Beap Racks, reg. 206. for
Elrede Furniture Palish, reg: Sic, for.

FRUIT DEPT. PHOKE 6581 rendered and gave"lhe singer fine oppor
tunity for display of dramatb 
aton She gave a deMghtful rendering «I 
•"Combi* Through the Ilya" as a» encore.

James Hunter was in splendid -voice 
and song “hi*, a Hundred Pipers" a ad

Mitchell & DuncanOkanagan Table Apples. • lbs. 
6onit«èt Grape Fruit, 4 for ...
California Celery, bunch ..........
California Mead Lettuce . ...

in about twenty of the 
most desirable shades.Black Silk Crepe de Chine,

40 inches wide. Speçiai, 
RI.25 per yard.

Black Pailette, soft finish, 36

Mary of Argyll 
»tyl«

Mr.- Jam—« »
"O* A* the Alrts 
with wonderful sweetness and expression. 
Her powerful rendering of "Roderlc Vic 

-Alpine |Hw" rnuwd the fighting Mood of 
every Sent present, while her Gaelic a»>n*. 
“Vumha Mhlc Crtomaln." was- a WUght

Central Building.
Novelty Silk Foulards, 36

inches wide. * Special,
FISH DEPT. PHONE 6620 ig two songs by Burn*. C. P. R. and B. C. Electric. Watch

Fresh Cod Fish, per lb.
$2.25 Per Yard—FoulardsFr«h Cod Fillet», per lb inches wide. Special,

$1.35 per yard.
Black Washable Satin, 36

inches wide. Special,

will undoubtedly be the 
vogue this season. Very 
attractive designs are 
shown in this quality.

36-Inch Suiting Shantung, 
Special $1.36 Per Yard—
A splendid weave, euilable 
-for making ■ suit* and 
drewee. Shown in all the 
fashionable colors.

to those In the audience who spake the
"twa spoke*.

Piper Iktmtl.l Cameron gave several 
TSSxpipe selection* In hie own Inimitable 
way. Jemee Taylor was tn flne voice 
petti aang '^k>nnte Peed—** and 'Voni« 
O'er the Stream Charlie." •

James Walker provided the humorous 
part of the programme, and his récite

rai o" the Bairn" and 
1 were both vociferous- I 
Walker excelled him- j

self last night.
The quartette "IsOrh l.nmond." *m»g 

by Me»<kune* Jameson and Donald and 
Me*sr*. McCoy and Partington and Il
lustrated ; by lantern, views, was a gem, 
and brought the programme to a fitting 
alone, after which the audleare all >dwd 
In irtnglng A uld Lang Dyni’f and “God 
Save the King"

Much of the eucceàa of the eventag** 
entertainment was due to the able way 
in which Mr. Andrew Wright filled the 
Important role of chairman.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Victoria, B. a Duncan, B. 0.

D tin Mire. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 668 
ritUlltO. Fish and Provisions, 5820. Mat, 66*

$1.50 per yard.
Mrs. 8. P. Rob In eon, of Truro. Nova 

Scotia, accompanied by her eon Win
ston. is' visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jones, of Gladstone Avenue.

PURE SILK CREPE DE 
CHINE

40 inches wide. Special, 
# 1.25 per yard. This 
ia remarkable value. 
Shown in about tweuty 
shades.

COLORED CHIFFON 
TAFFETAS

Shown in about twenty-five 
shades at $1.45, $1.65, 
$1.95 and $2.50. .16

COLORED MESSALINE 
SILK

Special, $1.25 per yard; 
31 inches wide. Beautiful 
soft quality, high finish.

Yoon 'the Water,

M. B. King, of Vancouver, brother 
of Hon. Dr. King, accompanied by hlR 
son Donald, arrived In the city this 
morning and is registered at the Em
press Hotel

The House Behind the Goods Shown in all the leadingAt "Breadalbane' on Wednesday 
evening. Capt. the Rev. Dr. ('ampbelt, 

the marriage of Melvin

inches wide.colora.
solemnized 
Nelson Lumley and Misa Jean Glen 
.Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Wilson, of this city. The bride, who 
was attended by her mother, wore a 
smart travelling suit of navy blue 
gabardine and chic hat en suite. Fred 
S. Woods supported the groom. After

Featuring Wanted Smalhvares During
Combine the 
three essentials 
necessary to se
cure a perfect 
ctip of tea.

AGED WOMEN’S HOME Seiving Week
Members ef Board Express Regret at

Lees ef Late President.
Sheets of Pins. 5* a package;

quarter pound box 254*
Butten Mould», in all sixes, at 

54 to 154 a dozen.
Tailors* Chalk at 8 for 54- 
Linen Button», In all sises, 2 or 

4 boles*. 54 a card.
Ideal Skirt Hammers at 82*75 

each.
Snap Fasteners, In all sizes, at

Bias Seam Tap* in black or 
white, 12 yarde. at 154 tv 
3O4 , a bolt.

Paria Binding, for seam», black, 
white and colore, at 54-

Siltex Skirt Braid, in black,
1 white and colors, at lfHf a 

yard.

Lead Weights, 104 to 304 »

Mrs. L. Goedacre. Spool Cotton, In black and white.
20# yard*, at •< a spool.

Bast.ng Thread, in 4P, 1.00* yds.
for 384-

Linen Threads, In black, white 
and drabs, at 254 a spool.

Raiding Silks, on spool, all 
shades; 80 yards at 16<-

Hooka and Eyee, in all sises, at 
54 per card.

The regular meeting of the Aged | 
and.Infirm Woman’s Home was held: 
on Tuesday, the fell board being pre
sent. The members deplored the lose 
of their beloved president. Mrs Good- 
acre. Khe was a member of the com
mittee that started the Home, and had 
always been g faithful Worker In its 
behalf, and will be much misacd by 
both the committee and the Inmate», 
who

Ward has been received here ef the! 
marriage in El Paso, Texas, of Misai 
Amy Newborn, eldest daughter of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. W. Newburn. of 503 Esqui
mau Road. Victoria West, to Dan Mac-, 
Gugian. manager of Parker's Joy land 
Shows. The bride la well-known here, 
having been con net-ted for some lime 
with the Western Star Dramatic So
ciety. and has achieved a reputation

Quality-Flavor
-Uniformity

at all55* pec.Jb.SAVE COUPONS FOR
PREMIUMS grocers.

184 » card.
Shields Omosterling

WiiMl iüTtilii ., Hralght 
shaped. In black or white, IVb 
to 1 inches wide, at 204 to 
354 per yard.

Writer**? ktifilness-of Yteatt: Cetton -and -Lift**
a honeymoonAfter spent silk covering: sew-on styles, 

at 254 to 754 a pair.
On and off styles at 354 to

One Inmate had died during the 
month at the age of seventy'tire. Two 
had entered and had since left after' 
short stays. In which they had Im
proved in health, leaving the number 
in the Horn* at present fifty-two. Thé

black or white, atSouthern States. Mr. and Mrs. 7H4 a bolt.

The W. H. Malkin Co. Limited Tape Line* 54 to 164» 81.00 a pair.Plain Setting, in Mack or white, 
1% to 2 inches wide. 1104 to 
204 s yard.

While the Cabinet Ministers were at
tending the elate dinner at Government 
House last night, their wivee held a 
little Informal dinner at the ESmpreosi 
Hotel when thoee present were Mrs. 
John Oliver, Mrs. J. W. deB. Farris. 
Mrs J. II. King. Mrs. McLean. Mrs. 
John Hart. Mrs T. D. I’attullo. Mr*. W. 
Sloan. Mrs. M. A. Macdonald. Mrs.

Hooks and Eyes, InSnap Faetenem 0» tape, bladder
black Or white: 3 cards for 54<white, at 384 a yard.

following
Mm Shotbolt. fkafc;

Mm C Bennett, mince meat 1211 DoegUs StreetPhone 1878McTavlsh. trifles; Mrs. Higgins, saus
age* and Mrs Harold Grant, raisin 
bread.

delivers the Seywerd BuildingFirst Floor, 1877caught with thi

Alec. Fisher. Mm. Gee. T. Baird and
Mias jfilherlnr Farris. After tha din 
ner the party attended the perform 
ance of "The Mandarin." where the] 
ooeupled- two of-the boxes. L

TfcrWEATHER
Daily Bulletin- kurnlehes

I'll takeWeasel.elogleal Department.

A BEDTIME STORY them to Nurse Jane at once.**
So Uncle Wiggily broke off some pf 

the poles, and carried them over his 
•boulder home to Nurse Jane. By this

Mrs. Ralph Smith entertained at a 
little informal dinner last night In 
h«mor of her Vancouver friends who
cams over la attend the opening cere- 
mnqie* at the House. The guests In
cluded Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, 
MTS.' H. A. Kdgett. Mm. and Miss 

j Morrow. Mrs. and Mias Kdgell and 
Mrs. Green, all, of whom left latet on 
the midnight boat for Vancouver. The

ROBUST CHILDREN b. 8-8 a m--An ocean 
i * using easterly to south-

_______ the Coast. «traits and
Sound, and mild weather extend* Inland

Victoria.
storm area I»

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE CLOTHES POLES
Copyright. If It, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

(Bp «award JL Garls.)

temperature*Moderate time the muskrat lady had her washto Kootenay.
Give the growing children food that you prevail in |ba ptgiit* provinces and Ing regdy, and Noon It hung outha* fallen In Paakatvhewan end Maul-

know will build up muscle, bone and tissue— 
that will supply the energy to make them 
active as children should be.

the.line In the sun to dry, "the
clothe» belne propped up with the pole» 
Unde Wiggily had brought home with 
him.

At Aral It was cold, but soon the aun 
row* higher -and -grew warmer, and. all 
of a sudden. Nurse Jane looked out In 
the yard and cried :

"Oh. what has happened to the 
dut he* poles. Unde Whfgtty * They are 
all melting and the llnee are droop
ing, and my clothe* are dragging in

temperature.Victoria - Barometer.
maxbnwm yeetarday. minimum. 41; offjlr xu held at the Rmpreas Hotel 

and the table decoration* consisted of 
scarlet carnation* and maidenhair

log Valentine's day next week I was 
washing to-day. But now I can't hang 
up my clothes.**

"Oh. yës. ÿott' cànr* ei4teiuieff ktnd 
Unde Wlselly ”1'U So out In the 
wood» end ret rnmr pole» for you. 
Then you can fallen up the line» »o

"Oh dear: There- they’ve gone and 
done 11 again!" cried Nuiae Jane Fusa# 
Wuiiy, the muakret tody h iron» hoe per 
lit Ute hoUow stump bungabjw where 
Oncle Wiggily Longeers, “

W; cloudy.wind, 24 mile*. U K.

maximum yesterday.Kellogg s Toasted Com Flakes Is just that 
kind of food—rich. In bora end muscle
making proton*— mote so than milk or 
heSawA. Rich. ale» in heat-produciiig 
carbo-hydrates which enable complete and

pat». e$î ralwtas-x rntie* ft
________ ____________ ___ ■ 1 rsbbB
gentleraan. lived. ’They’re gone and
done It aagtn!"
, "Who has done whatf e»hed the

Kaadnoge- Baruvwler.
An enjoyable evening waa «pent last 

night at the Alexandra House by thoee 
who attended the dance glveh by (Vie 
-J-’. Vfitt, t. o: SMS tteepite many
counter ellrecllona the ballrnom »•» i „ twinkle ll»e e package et cnew- 
mmfortably filled with • merry ihrong |ng ,um- or_ lr ,ou don’t like that. 
ntSuaan.. The hall It^lt wna tan»r wWU any poppy tope "Who baa 
f’lltV decorated with many flags of the id, ne what, Nuree Jane*” asked the 
allied naltone. Tke music of the even- I bunny
In. w^ .uppUed by thmrd’a orchenlra. " , . the snlmal bo,..’’ replied
and a buffet .upper waa "erred tn the U lad, Hemmte UttletaU.
cafe. Among thorn. Preeent were nev- , b nml „«*!« and Penile Bow
khtl of the officers and men from the1 -

Prthce Hupert- Barometer.

mum. 34. wind. 8 mile» N.: rain, .22; lain dog's tail, and you'll be all right. I'll 
go get some clothes pole» at onr * 
maybe I'll lu^x-e an adventure 
I'm doing it.**

“Very veil." said Nurse Jane. _w 
you're gone I'll do the washing 

So. with bis tall silk hat over his 
pink, twinkling nose-excuse me. I.

his ears—away Btartçd

easy digestion. Temper at u ra the mud! Oh, dear!"
Uncle Wiggily ran out. 

look at the levies and cried J|
“Oh. no wonder they melted. Those 

clothes poles were long, thin Icicles 
that were hanging on the edge of the 
stump, and they were colored brawn, 
like wood, from the Jutee of the stump 
bark that ran down on them. They 
fooled the weasel into thinking they 
were etotfte» polee,»and I thought ao, 
too. But they are only Iclden, and. 
when the sun shope on them, they 
melted."

"But what about my clothes," asked 
Nurse Jane.

"1*11 go get you real poles Instead of 
Iclclea," said the bunny, but he did- not

M«k*. Ml*.
gave oneBarkerrtlle

'WhileBeing easily digested. Kellogg* Toasted Tatoeah
PorthuM. Ore.

Corn Flakes are fully assimilated. They SealUe
Kan Franciscomake the ideal three-times a-duy food, rat l>flttCtOTl

mean over 
Uncle Wiggily.

T»r earn, time Ihe bunny tramped 
op. over the Add* *nd through the 
wood», looking here and there for 
clothe» pole», but none could he seem 
to tlnd.

”1 mm there aren’t any ripe yet," 
thought the rabbit uncle to hlnwlt 
'■ami 1 mu»t not give up too eaally. 
m look a little farther."

only for ctoldren—but also for grown-ups Nelson Wow, the puppies*'Grand Forks American Army cantonment of Camp ■What have they done?" asked. MT,

Sold onlp In the original red, white and ive t.ken my clothes pole*NU’App^le Lady Bernard and Ur/ Ralph Smith. lii make an lee boat nr «omethlng like 
that," anewered the muekrat lady, "I 
had. the pou» all out In the yard, ready

——Î— ... me llnee when I HllVS» t h*

green package. M L A.
an informal tea given by the executive | 
of the Women’# Canadian Club In thei 
private dining-room at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday afternoon, following 
the‘formal opening of the Legislative 
Assembly. The centre table, at which 
Mrs. W. A. QelHher poured tea, and 
Mr*. 11. 8. Helaterman presided over 
the coffee urn. ywas centred with a tall 
vase of acarelt chfysanthemums. while 
the smaller tables were adorned with 
bowls of daffodihk Those present In
cluded: Mrs; F. jb McDtarmM. Mri. 
KdWin If. lïrown. lè». J, C. F.' Hynd-

Durtng Harry I»au<ler'* visit to Mont
real he told a number of very excellent 
•torie*. but the one which won (he great
est popularity with the audience at Hla 
Majesty’* Tlieatre waa the old yarn re
garding an argument between the Ék-ota- 
man and the Jew ee to whb h race had 
produced the îfeatesf hiiihber of famous 
men. The argument became somewhat 
heated until finally the two men agreed 
that aa they named great men bclonginx 
to tbelt particular race they would pull 
a hair from Ihe head of the other Indi
vidual. The Jew waa given the first op* 
pqgrtentty to -iyawe Kts man so. -reachte* 
out. n« shouted. "Ahr*h*m.**'TfH<l patted 
a hair from the head ef the «cot. "Babble 
Burns." answered the Scotsman as he 
countered en, the Jew*» head, "«dome*»" 
•aid the Jew, àe he pulled out a hair 
from the Scotsman. IHr Waller Scott." 
came the reply.pf the Scotsman, a» he 
pulled another Hair from- the Jew'» head. 
1 'Joseph and hla brethren." shouted the 
Jew, u he grabbed a handful from the 
Scotsman's woolly top. I teaching oitfr 
with both hand» the Cell seized the Jew 
by the whisker* and giving a terrific 
yank, shouted "The Highland Brigade.'

to prop up my lines, when I have the 
clothe* hung out on them to dry, but 
the boys have taken the poles away."

Uncle"Did you see them 
Wiggily. *■

"Yea." replied Nurse Jane^ "I did. 
Summit*, your rabbit nephew, ran in 
and grabbed one pole. Jackie ltow 
Wow took another and his brother. 
Beetle, the third. Then Johnnie and

So he looked some more. and', all of 
ft sudden, he heard a voice asking:TOASTED ! "What are you looking for. bunny 

! man?”
MPw dbthes poles so Nurse Jane can 

j prop up her lines and hang out the 
r wash." answered Uncle Wiggily. "Ho 
, you know where there are anyT*-and 
r- he •« -4Ktlw-weasel-
, animal.crawling along on the snow,

CORN
1 think *oi—and. if the oatmeal pud*Y THE ding doesn't go out skating with thelooking fur something to eat.
condensed milk and break tbf Icedo for clothes“i low wbuM thtiEH 

poles?" asked the weasel, pointing to 
some tong, slender things, hahgiag 
down from the edge of a tall stump. 
They were colored brown. Juat like 
clothes pole* with bark on, and they 
seemed. Just right.

"Ob. they’ll be 
"Thank

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY cream pitcher. Ml tell yrtu next Shout 
Uncle WlgsUy and Nurse Jane’* flat 
Irons.Tin Batik Creek Tested Cora Flake Co.,

Gelds Cauee Hefdaehe and tyip.
LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE Tablet- 
remove the cauee There l* only one 
"ilromo *Qulnhie,"„ E. W. GROVE’S 
signature on box. lfc\

Pilea Cured in 6 te 14 Deys.
poles. It not being wash-day?'

"I know It Isn't wasb-day," said 
[Nurse Jane, "but on account of H be

lt PA*f> OINT-
ilng. Blind, Bleafl cried Untie 

for showing
fail* to cure

ing or Protruding Pile*. First apptWa Wiggily.Uoa gives relief. He.

mÊÊÊÊKm■ ■
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NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LEE CHILDREN ARE
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

The Lee children at the Ikrnitnkm
y re provins very attractive especially

• A to*», a -

The Honor Systemvpedal, marin, t- attractive tu
has been arranged for Saturday after-

Xeev " admtiren* itroTijbl^be^
lieve that the little star 1» different 
from most children became of the ad- 
vanced work she dor* in motion pit

To-night at 8.15
To morrow at 'the aoto •T»w»ew1iw." and WeFThis tielief will no do««bt be

strengthened after they have seen her 
with her «even-year-old sister. Kath
erine. In "Two little Imps." By/C

d»v*t with Marls Hale In “I Just Want 
^•►Talkto Trm.” Miss Era Hart, who 
«lid not appear until the second act. 
made a dainty. ‘ fascinating Nat Cee. 
and by Tier exquisite .ringing nnd grace
ful dancing, added stHl further to her 
laurels. Parth ularly delightful was 
her duet with Go Hang. "When You 
Are Wed to Me." In her Anal appear
ance. an the bride of Whang Gee. she 
wore a wonderful ctwturoe of blue and 
cerise gold embrohlered with a quaint 
he «d-dress of r-uit-a plumes.

Refreshing Humor.
Of the other principals, Capt. Rich

ard Cullen made a dignified and re
sourceful financial adviser. U Low. hi» 
beet song, perhaps being “I Stand in 
Your Backyard a Sighing”; Capt. 
Turn huit as Wun Lung, a real estate 
agent of dice-throwing propensities, 
imbued the part with a refreshing 
humor, and was a particularly spright
ly dancer; Reginald I ’ tnefc. who teqfr

Colombia Theatre2.30 and at 8.15
Mrs. To day, Frid^aad-jUtiirdiy

Lee. Jane Is just like most youngsters 
of her age when it comes to rp4reation.

She Is very fond of herdvTIs. grows 
enthusiasm about the,fine pies she 
make* of Jersey mini, and is happy 
when mother explains the pictures in 
the comic supplements of the Sunday ALL MAN
papers. By Willard Mack.

Wild and WoollyTakenIf oners pfe like underwear Full of Peptake it f*r granted that people know you
A Splendid Comedy in Two Parts

Royal Victoria
Matinee. S p.m„ and

Night. Kit
ttt. Tn rhe aBupnc#' Thursday, Feb. 14through illness of Mr. Horrocks. did 

amaalngly well considering the short
ness of notice at which he undertook

HARRYthe Captain of the Guard, was allotted 
several songs which suited his fine 
baritone to perfection; while Miss Ora 
fYarson and Miss Kathleen Hudson 
carried the parts of the Mandarin's 
second and third wives with ease, the 
latter singing delightfully in her S4o, 

»r You King.*’ One of the 
popular numbers was the trio, 
months and months and months.' 
by Messrs. Cullen.

LAUDER
With the Greatest VaudevilleCanadian Prices 75c. $1.0* $1-50. $240sung

Turnbull and Boxes $2.50
J "Vives do not Include AmusementRed + Cross

üiüitimiM

îCTmv.TTTT?

HI

[tvaiîtiful Gladys [Irorkwelt who plays the part of the Dance 
Hall On-kin T1IK HONOR sYSTF.Sl '

14-Piece Symphony Orchestra—14
Two Performances Daily. 2.15 and 8.1 j 

All Seale Reserved. Now on sale at Box Office •
PRICES

Matinee 25c. Box and Luges 50s.
Kvehing 25c, 35e and 50e. Box and Lo*vs 75«\

MME 4SSI—Btssnrt Teer Scats Early—PUINE 4131

TRY AM AD IN THE TIMER

GLADYS BROCKWELL
IN HONOR SYSTEM

**I was horn in Brooklyn.” began

It has sprouted .what little fame I pos- 
w»- to-day. My first theatre had for 
Its base a forty-Are cent drawing 
b<x.rd.. On this a litti# hoy. who was 
my ardent admirer at the time, made 

til*sdys Brockwell. looking up hastily more or le**-s wabblv ghwies with the 
fbr'aaysuggestion of à comic paper re-{ Implements in bis Christmas tool
tort. "And when I was. oh. a tiny tot 
of a girl my mother took me to we 
Richard Manafiet 1 in ‘Monsieur LL-au- 
c-tlre* »t tfie Montauk Theatre 

"Of course. I was ton small to ap-

chest. And In these grooves trod m> 
M.» ns Adds and Coquelins. my Bem- 

m l Julia Marlowe.-*.
Tragedy invaded my soul. The 

gl«.»om of Lady Macbeth is nothing
prevtote the wonderful art of Ihb, m «*». ? compared to the «lark blue aura that 

.All 1 got out of the perform*nv-‘ * • - sumiunde-i me from that time on. 
a new wojrld—the world of make be- | And my family, gradually came to see 

fiËjwHNajwHMmjflfir bow useless It was to object to the
histrionics that were rapidly becom 
Ins the greater part of my Ufa 

“So out West—In Colorado, to be 
exact—I sought my first success and 
found It. I played stock. The most 
marvelous training that anyone could 
hope to have I found In these Western

lit re. For days after I vu In' a sort 
of fantastic trance, Mv fatheY re- 
pmred my mother tor haring taken 
me to the treat re and observed that a 
child as high strung ai 1 was should 
never be allowed' to get all that ‘non-> 
sense' Into her head 
•-•‘But the wed was sown. And from

Ing with his friends, Tire* of his 
spendthrift ways, his Gather decides to 
give him ope more chance to make 
good and sends him out to his ranch 
in Montana Here Jam starts out .by 
defending the ranch's claim against 
the railroad, of which Mr. Maynard is 
president A mutual liking springs up 
between Maynard s youngest daughter 
Alice apd Jim. to whom she owes her 
life. Finally, through a transaction be
tween the railroad company and Jim. 
which makes him independent he re
turns home to his father, and the pic
ture close# with hi* marriage to Alice 
and the Messing* of her father.

WANT ANYTHING?

States. And Anally 1 had my own 
company —»■ ‘The Gladys Brockwell 
Stock Company." When I first saw 
that plastered up over one of the best 
theatres In the State of Colorado I 
came just about as near being inflated 
as 1'va avec, been - because 1 do not 
holier# in inflation. It Is the Waterloo 
of more than half of our stars.”

Gladys Brockwell U the leading 
w» niiàn in the big film. The Htmor 
System.” which will be at the Domin
ion Theatre next week.

“ALL MAN" IS FEATURE
FILM AT COLUMBIA

The Columbia screen features Rob
ert- Warwick for the remaining days 
of this week In a feature film entitled 
."All. Man.” James. Make. son of a 
millionaire, spends his days in enroue

akUkkkkkkkCkkyKkikKttB

Royal Victoria
:THEATRE-

Book Your f 
Seats Today •

Only Three 
More ÏT*,

Proceeds

in
Aid of

PRICES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Lower Floor Boxes and Loges Balcony

- 5t —25c, 50c. 7 5c

MATINEE, SATURDAY----------
Lower Floor Balcony Boxes and Loges

50c 25c »"* 50c 75c

OUR BOYS IN EUROPE
AND HOME PROTECTION

The men ea the Iriag ___ ___________
the pick of our country's youth. Many 
~t~n rrji'ttt tinssn if MtÉiI 
âeieary. Many tiau the kidneys 
to blasae.

If we wisk to prevent old age cm 
ou te» ,«*§*« if »e want to iaci 
our chances for a long Rff. Dr. Pierre 
of the Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y . 
mye that you should drink plenty of 
water daily between meals. Then pro
cure if s drug store, Anurie (double 
strength). This “Anurie” drive# the 
erie acid oat and cures backache aad
rheumatism.

If we wish to keep oar kidneys ia the 
1; beet condition a diet of milk and vege 
1 tables, with only little meat once a day, 

• is the moot suitable Drink plenty of 
f gaea wtsr, taT 

1 : dav for a moa!
Send l>r. Pierce lde for trial pkg. . Aa- 

ûrie—many limes more potent than lithia, 
eliminates uric acid as hot water melts 
sugar. A short trial will eon vines you.

Preston. Ont.—“I am plsnssd to ex
press my experience with Anurie. I have 
been troubled with rheumatism ia right 
limb and band for several yearn, aad 
lately ia left shoulder. Tbs only way 
I could lie was sa my back. I 
had groat difficulty to sit d 
and more to get up. Lately l 
a very severe pale jn my back. I have 
taken Dr. Pierce ■ Golden Medical Dig 
covery several, times with the mes 
flctorjr results; Shi coftetoded V* givebig 
Aanric Tablets a trial The pain in lie 
and shoulder has stopped eetin * 
right, band it is v-
Isss all tbs tiaa_ ______________ , .
in any. position I wish without disses» 
fort or pain. I recommended the Anurie 
Tablets to two parties aad they both 
claim decided improvement I certainly 
will recommend them to any one troubled 
with the kidneys ; there is nothing nearly 
so good; I tried them aU." “

1 Boos. cor. Dak. sal Waterloo.

Smart New Serge Skirts
Uandsom,» new stylos in both plain and accordion pleated effects. 

Fancy belts and pockets are fashionable features. Splendid values 
at 911.00 to..................................:......................................... $14.75

S^tarr~in&

FRANCIS- X.

BUSHMIN
and BEVERLY

BAYNE

of over a thousand people, when the 
curtain mee at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre /last night on the first | 

forma nc* of “The Mandarin.” and 
vealed a scene of wondrous beauty 
ami magnificence. Amkl a setting in 
corporating a Chinese pagoda, wls 
tena-covered bowers and a quaint 
bridge hung with cherry blossoms and 
traversing a lot us-covered pond, the 
m any-hoed costumes of the assembled 
throng of flower-girls, guards, ettteens, 
etc., * blended into a gorgeous riot of 
color and made a spectacle the like of 
which has seldom been seen In this 
city.

The Ballet.

ParricuiaTtr toeanttfut were the cou
tumes worn by the members df the 
ballet—delicate paste* shades predom 
in meg In strung contrast to the fuller 
coloring of the more Oriental costumes 
of the crowd of citizens and soldiers, 
to which gold was lavishly ' used with 
striking effect. The ballets arranged 
by Miss Cotnworth were very beautiful.' 
one of the must charm lag ’effects being 
obtained in the second act when by the 
light of the moon, the chorus entered. 
<M#*h carrying a lighted Chinese ton 
V-ro. and did a graceful da tit v. the cos 
t unies showing up with ghostly effect 
to the light. !

Lilting Music.

Xor Is "The Mandarin" merely 
spectacle. As a musical production It 
i* delightfuL with lilting music and 
catchy airs, while a strong rein of 
humor runs throughout. Clever local 
and topical illusions anent such widely 
divergent subjects as profiteering, pro
hibition. water-front lots, the ndor* 
emanating from the chemical works 
and Suadav dosing kept the audience 
shaking with merriment.

01 the individual 
during the evening, perhaps the honors 
g» to Corporal Maris Hale. Mbs Eva 
Hart and Mrs. D. B. McConttan. Mr. 
Hale carried the exacting Aille role 
with truly professional ability, and is 
a clever actor with a fine, powerful 
voice and excellent silage |»res« nce. His 
robes, which were originally the prop.
« rt) of a Chinese mandarin, were 
UcuIhrly gorgeous, the one w«uirjA the 
,<ev.Hid act being of apricot s.«tift hear 
il> embrohlered to old blue/amd gold.

■ ____Mrs. I> B Mt«'-*im«i. who appeared 
principally in the/rirat act. made a 
greet hit as the flm at tous Peek-•-Bot», 
n irirt which her «ne setipé Tor
the dtsplar^$f her talent as a lttght 
corned IcmHC She was in excellent

HARRY LAUDER’S GREAT 
NEW AMERICAN SONG

During hta engagement here at the 
Rryal Victoria next Thursday Harry 
Louder will introduce a aovplty that 
has created something of a sensh|ion 
throughout the Vnlted States, It Is 
the first American song that the jolly 
Scot has ever composed or sung, and 
it is more interesting from the fact 
that he has dedicated It to the Presi 
dent of the Vnlted States, before whom 
he first cung it In Washington early 
in his present season.

Lauder is a great admirer of Preel 
dent Wilson, and when he visited the 
president In the White House last No
vember he asked Mr. Wilson if he 
would sanction the* dedication of a 
song to him. Receiving a smiling af
firmative, Lauder set to work to finish 
the apng which he had already out 
lined and for which he had already 
composed the music for nearly all the 
songs sung by him are of h|s own 
writing and composition. That even 
ing he went early to the theatre and 
ran the song over with the orchestra, 
and It was first sung by him to the 
eminent American to whom he had 
dedicated it.

A cynic Is a man who will tell you the 
reason some fellows succeed is because 
everybody else Is toe tired or too tasy te 
put up any opposition to them.

AND JULIET

Pantages Theatre
Vaudeville

“THE BACHELOR DINNER"
Vaudeville’* Snappiest TUblokl

FRESCOTT
Sensational Mvnb^epathlst 
And Other «6 Feature* 

Matinee.

Wm. F. Hart
“The 
Silent 
Man"

VARIETY THEATRE TO-DAY

The Cast.
The other members of the cast were 

as follows:
Sisters of Nal cee—Mrs. Lake. Misses 

P. Wsrren, J. Bridgman. N. Jones. P. 
Leeder. E. Edmarda

Ballet-Misses Ti. Harvey, E. Hum 
Iter, May SmUK D and K. Spaith. X. 
F’erguson. Y. Cox. M. Butler. Agnes 
Robertson. F, end N. Bagshawe. C. 
Tolmle.
*■ Wives of Mandarin, flower girls, 
guasde. citixena etc.—Mesdatoes Chaa. 
XVIIson. L.’ H Major. Cunningham. 
Base. .9, <k Clary., kL J. Down, Johns a» 
and Mulcahey. Misses FI Harvey. G. 
Cross, M. Millie in. V Fleming. E- 
lYotheroe. O gnd M Watson. C» -Hunt 
Rvanl. K Butler, R. Jones. C. BelsonT 
Fîlworthy. M. McKay. W. Neroutsos, 
Brooker. R. M Cock ran. ’Cathcart 
Smith, C. aêhl, fT Macdonald. Thacker. 
E. Thomson. R McKenna. M McKtn 
non. F. Fitxgibhon and Lleut.-Col L H. 
Major. Major Bullock-Wehgtqr. Cap- 
vain Foster. Lieut. Hamilton, and 
Messrs Bern. Powell Redman, Hughes,

ILL
REIT
WEEK

ALL
■EXT
SEEK

The Mg Ten Reel Master Drama

Mali order* now accepted. Please 
enclose money order or cheque. 
Please state for mhich performance.

Vrder* Taken For Tti 
Engagement

Box Office Open* F> a m. Tuesday. 
February IÎ,

—and Worth it:

Kaitie" Tea. our 
own Mending.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss U. Wooldridge

TTIE
ind View Streets I

. ■

SB@*HsHeBHsHHH

These All-Wool Sweaters Are 
Exceedingly Low Priced

Correct Hits
and

Garment* 1er

The prevailing high prices for woollen garments nukes 
these Sweater Coats a most desirable purchase at these reduced 
prices. Remember to see these Coats this week-end. —

Ut-Weel Sweeter Colt,. Sweater Coats. In a
in while or bursund*. Dirr dnp »h„*. of red. 
Ttiev are mede without
ruUar and have a half m»<k‘ e1th bH( end co°- 
lielt at bsrt Rec. at rerUhle roller Re* at 
«TM. Now *4.M UO.SS. for ...........*S.»S

trushod Wool Sweeter,.
in black with white col
lar and cuffs; slab to 
combination* of orange 
and green. Reg. at
$7.7$. Now ..... $5.95

:::tw

ORIENTAL SETTING 
OF ‘THE MANDARIN”

Battet DancefSi Plenty of 
Humor and Lilting Music 

Are Attractions

THEATRE IS ALREADY

SOLD OUT TO-NIGHT

A k mg-drawn gasp of admiration 
fvUowed by a spontaneous outburst of 
applause emanated from an audience

Kliner; Day and Taylor.

Orchestra.
Much of the success of the evening 

was due to the work of the large or
chestra. under the direction of Frank 
J. de hi. and to Mrs. A. J. Gibson, who 
carried out the arduous duties of pian
ist in her usual inimitable fashion.

At th# conclusion of the evening voc
iferous applause was followed by tn- 

calls of author," and in 
Stewait G. Clark appeared, end - 

in a few happily chosen.. words of ap
preciation paid tribute to all who had 
helped to achieve the success, with a 
special meed of prêtée for Mrs. Tilton, 

the costu
and to A. M. D. F'airbeim. who In 
ditkm to arranging the ecenlc effects 
desigi.«*d the handsome souvenir pro
gramme.

SoM Out.
The annotidement made at the hex 

office this morning that the house is 
Mr to-night's performanc 

points to a big sum being handed over 
to the worthy beneficiary, the Bed 
Cross at the end of the three days* run.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS DISPLAY 
PROVINCIAL FINANCES IN 

THREE CLEAR DIVISIONS

HWSntlAL SCHOOL’S of girls were released from the Institu
tion than Were admitted. The 111* re
port, however, show» that during that 
period the a anther admitted more than 
doubled the number Teloosed from the 
institution. The raising of the age 
limit for admission from sixteen to 
eighteen years during the last session 
Is regarded as partly attributable for

suffer from
this painful mal ad
apply-ytam-Buk. 
is purely berlBOW TOM MOO PART .. purely herbal, 
quickly eases the 

. dull, qnawing 
l paln^topsbleed- 
h ing, ends the 
h irritation, and 
h in a short

frovinciaf institution Has Ex' 
cellent Showing of Active - 

Service Response

The if 17 report records the fact that
twenty-five girls were received dur
ing the year bringing the total of ad
missions since the Institution openedDesigned to Legalize Alt Muni 

cipal Elections Held -. 
Last Month

pletely anddoom in April. 1914. toDocument Presented to Legislature Shows Year’s “Trading” Up 
to March 31, 1917; Business of Period Applies Partly to Late 
Regime; New Compilation

PCF m Ill-Thirty-nine girls are still at the home
e n t 1 ytaking the Various courses In order toLegislative Press Gallery,

Mrs C.fit themselves for future usefulness. cures
The thirteenth annual report of the"

should belng the period covered by tbe reportIndustrial School for Boys at Poin) In everywhile twenty-five admitted.
Grey, submitted to the Government by Legislative Press Gallery.

• February 7.
A bill styled "an Act respecting 

Municipal Elections held In January.

three were born in England. V
for yews with•X < . < Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 7,

For the first time in its history the balance sheet presented to the Legislature this afternoon by 
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, contains a full statement of assets and liabilities of the Pro
vince of British Columbia. In this departure, for which.the Minister and Comptroller-General Mouat 
are responsible, the assets and liabilities are shown with greater clearness by the division dt the 
document into three sectiorisT Capital. Current and Deferred. This shows that while the balance is an 
adverse one on current account to the extent of nearly a million and a half dollars, there is a bal
ance of assets over liabilities on capital account to the sum ef $16,135,000.

Into capital assets have been taken the Capitalisation of the various sums payable by the Dominion under the 
terms of union, the -values of the former Song bees end Kltsilano Indian Reserves, railway lands purchased, build
ings. roads, bridgea, and other* properties. Including those of the French's Complex Ore Reduction Company’s works 
at Falrvitrw. The liabilities include the mortgage of 1274.000 on British Columbia House In London. The balance sheet 
Is shown below: . y'

Superintendent Scotland, two In the United States and bleeding piles.eighteen in Canada, their ages rangingpresented to the House this afternoon
by the Attorney-General, J. between thirteen and seventeen years.W. deB.
Parris, is particularly interest lng -from Incorrigibility was the charge under cook] hardly watt
the point of- view of tbs number of which twenty wars admitted, two for I tr»*«ltreduced to tbe Legislature at tbe firstbo vs who have joined the odors. theft, two for vagrancy and one foe
less than 112 out of the «8 already

through the institution took fourteenth parliament of British Co
lumbia this afternoon.

Sponsored by the Attorney-General 
Its purpose Is to validate the election 
of those municipal officers who failed 
to comply with section 70 of the Muni
cipal ACt, as amended at last session, 
which required each candidate to file 
with the returning officer a declaration 
of his qualification to run for Office. In 
tbe majority of cases the requirement 
was forgotten. no doubt through 
ignorance of the amendment referred

One section of the report deals with 
the garden of the Institution from 
which edibles for the staff and in
mates are produced, while It is also 
noted that chicken raising has bqçn ln- 

—d as a means of larder supply, 
ns have been made to the lib- 
Studles are being continued 

along general lines and a reference Is 
also made to the excellent patriotic 
work carried on by the girls In the 
making of “comforts" for soldiers. Two

»t»on. but only got
Six of their

lut I tried Zaalready 'made the

more or less seriously wounded. Four
teen out of every fifteen, having gone 
through the school, are "making 
good," reports the superintendent. Ad
mission of 411 boys to the institution I» 
recorded with the number at present at 
the school given as ninety-three, of 
whom ninety-two are under ago for 
military service-

Fifty-two Admissions.

there has been
Addlth

BALANCE SHEET
>W1914-1917IfIS-If17

REVENUE. 1st April to EXPENDITURE.
list March also set out In detail, as 

activities described.
the social

Dominion of Canada: The bill received its first reading.
The legislation 1s designed to legalise 

all municipal elections where the omis
sions are recorded, and provides that 
the delinquent candidate file his de
claration within thirty deys~vf the 
passage of the, bill now before the 
Hour*. Section 3 of the new Mil deals 
with a defect tri Ttte amendment made 
last year In relation to the election of 
Police Commissioners. Then It was 
provided that the commissioner secur
ing the highest number of votes of the 
two should retain his seat for the two- 
year term. - , .__________ ^ ............... ,

Election by acclamation was. how
ever. not provided for In the matter of 
length of term for the one or the 
ether. The present bill now provides a 
sporting element and the two commis
sioners may come to an agreement in 
writing as to who shall retain the 
honor for the two-year term, filing 
4belr decision- within thirty dWi Cf tM 
passage of this MU.

Public Debt:Annual payment of Interest...,............A
Do. Subsidy
Do. Grant per capita..
Do. fdr Lands conveyed............
Do. special grant "B.N.A. Act, 

190," .................................

29.1 SI 827.774 S# hu.il report, fifty-six boys were admit
ted, the largest number in any one
year, and forty-two were liberated. Of 
the ninety-three inmates classification 
of crime is as follows.: Theft, forty- 
three; Incorrigible, thirty-eight; break
ing: and stealing, seven; vagrancy, one; 
burglary, one; setting fire to buildings, 
one; breaking parole, one; three boys 
an* serving sentences of 
three of four years; to 
years; twenty-two of two years; forty 
of periods less than two years, and 
twenty-^ne. indeterminate ■antsnres 
until released by the Juvenile Court. 
Native bom British Columbians head 
the Ust In point of numbers with

Interest180.0W #0 
313.3*4 00
io#,eoo to

itt.ote to
218.482 47 

79.414 IS 
10.100 84 
22.071 72 
17,727 41 
78.990 11 

1,782.449 1C 
85.387 24 
4' ' " 
C2.31S <1 
47.384 87 
•4.097 5«
21.948 12 
72,495 47

277.702 72
48.949 02 

194 643 90
44.983 89 

4.184 54

Sinking Funds (chargeable to Invest- MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 6.
it) as followsvestment

4.288 41Trustees’ account. Loan Act. 1887.
Major-Gen. ThomasOttawa. Feb.

A. Henson, officer commanding Mili
tary District No. 4. with headquarters 
at HaJUfax. has been .granted extended 
leave, and during his absence Major- 
General Lessard will command the 
district. .General Lessard, who is In
spector -Gene ml for Eastern Canada, 
will continue to hold that post.

4.149 29Do Int Invested, Lean Act 1897
41.994 89Do Int. Invested. Loan Act 1887Land Sales

145.5*»# 00*nkhS/5f, Loan Art. 1814-Land Revenue 237 54'Loan Act.'Survey Pees
254,718 00

Do. Interest Invested.
Act 1915- .................

“ Premium and Exchange ......
Discount and Commission....

II.—Civil Government ! Salarie*
III. —Administration of Justice tSalaries)
IV. —Legislation ...............................*--------
V.—Public Institutions (Maintenance):

Printing office ..— ..............................
Hospital for the Insane........................

Rents, exclusive of land ........................
Timber Leases ..................................... ...........
Timber Royalty and Li- mses................*.
Timber Sales ................................. ............. ..
Free Miners' Certificates ........................
Mining Receipts. General ........................
Licenses. Trade and Liquor (see note)
Licenses. Game ............a.............
Fines and Fees, of Court..............
Probate Fees ....................................................
Succession Duty ....... *.................

415 71
94 87

197.155 82
1.477.411 45

89.291 52
294.281 92

82.009 31•Lew Stamps ....................................................................
Registry Fees .....................  .........................................
Registration of Companies .......................... ..
Bale of Go\eminent Property .2..........................
Marriage Licenses ......................................................
Real Prvperty Tax ................ .....................................
Personal Property Tax .............................................
Wild Und Tax (Including Coal and Timber

Income Tax .............. ..................................
Mineral Tax ............................ ..
Royalty and Tax on Coal .........
Revenue Service. Refunds .
Tax Sale I>eeds ................................
Tax on un worked Crown-granted

Claims ........................
Printing Office .......................... ...............

Hospital for the Insane..........................
Museum ______-.........9;............. ..............
Provincial Home ......................................
Bureau of Mine* .....................................
Mines Rescue-stations .............. ..

* Fisheries .hatcheries and adminis
tration) .................................................

Industrial School for Boys
Industrial School for Girls. .............

tT—Hospitals and Charities. ...................
VII.—Administration of Justice (other than 

Salaries) ..................................................
Vin—Education .............. —  ........... ....................

IX —Transport ................................................... ..
X. —Department of Agriculture................... ..
XI. —Revenue Services ....

XII —Public Works
Works and Buildings 
Road» Streets Bride Subsidies to Steam!

and Bridges ....
Miscellaneous ..............

OULD YOU risk a postage
stamp to learn512.104 85 

291.412 S3

821.326 24 
294,801 75 
287.287 59
194.534 «C 

422 S2 
170 04

moreboys made their escape during the 
year; five were speedily recaptured and 
the balance returned later.

Remove the Taint. GIRLS’ HOME SEAL BRAND COFFEEThe superintendent deals at consid
erable length with the question: "Why 
do boys run away?" He touch es upon 
the religious and moral training which 
Is a feature of the jrork of the school. 
He appeals for more reading matter 
and suggests to the Government the 
provision of a well-equipped library. 
He deprecates the fact that boys too 
old to be committed to the school in ust 
necessarily be confined to jail or peni
tentiary. with results seriously detri
mental. British Columbia's lead to a

188.941 79 
1.131.413 43 

32.374 31 
124.999 25 

18,194 09

Mineral Annual Report of Provincial I notify-
37.903 9T 
39.495 34 

870 50 
«1.124 07 

884 80 
11.338 95 
24.394 99 
78.893 44

and how to make it? How to equal 
America’s most famous^ chefs ?

Our booklet “Perfect Coffee—Perfectly Made", tells 
you. It's free. Write for it.

CHASE 6 SANBORN

tien Gives Particulars of
Bureau of Mine* .................................................
Hospital for the Insane .................................
Pr--\ mc!h* Home .............................................
ReimburWWtent* for keep < f pris. n»r* 
Traffic Toils, New Westminster Bridge

Legislative Press Gallery,
February 7.439.983 94 

1,938*943 49-

97.443 28 
48.821 23 

1.005.244 54 
284.237 94

In the annnal report of the Provin
cial Industrial Çjchool for Girls pre
sented to the Legislature by the Hon. 
J. W. deB. Farris, Attorney-General, 
this afternoon. It was pointed out that

Wharves.1905 ‘(tax on landsXCMIBWH Aft. .. 
against capital charge) 

Boiler Inspection Fees ....
19.080 07
26.309 34 MONTREAL40.897 85

Fishery and Cannery License* ............................
Licenses. Taxes, and Fees under "Fire Insur

ance Act ...............................................................
licenses and Fees, under “Motor Traffic

Regulation ACt" ...................
Fees under 'Moving Pictures At”.........
Miscellaneous Receipts ...................... ............. ..

38.543 50 MiscellaneousXIII.
Department of Lands.74.581 17

9.531,74# 35134.341 50

+ WATSQN’S-9•Less amount of Sinking Funds as above, 
chargeable to Investment Account............

18.429 84
452.422 46134.824 «9

9.978.217 79
Interest on Investment of Sinking Funds. 

Net Revenue .................4.....

104.825 S3
19,079.317 70Nef Expenditure

S4.90C783 43

(SERVICES INDICATED
By services the expenditure *>f the last fiscal year fottos?*; and shews that the difference fa* the amount at 

the appropriation as against expenditure to be $2.392.425.95.
Appropriated. Saturday’s Speciah*Ladies’, Children’s, Men’sPublic Debt tl.SS7.447 34« 1.575.999" 98

11 45 
54.301 53 

204.281 02 
412.831 41 
494,59# «7 
199,941 79 

1,331.413 41 
32.174 88

Civil Government < Salaries k 1.489.214 09
47.429 00Admmtstnttuin Justice (Salaries)

Legislation ... A ...................................
Public Investme-nts (maintenance) 
Hospitals and Charities ............

214.420 09
474,995 00
828.390 9#

•n JueU (General)
K-1u. * 1,524.690 09 White Top Lace Classics Gunmetal LaceTransport 43.00*1 00

.174400 99
i f 194 9»

or Button2.515Î636 443.945.128 90Public Works 
Miscellaneous Neo/in Soles

Sizes 5Vi to 10. Saturday only

Ail sites, 8 to 13. Kid, Patent, Gun- 
metal ; worth $4.00. Saturday only

1.984,513 95 1.905.204 50m5m m 264.237 94Department of Lands

111.834.374 -34 39.531,740 35Totals
9-Inch top;

CAPITAL SECTION Saturday

CAPITAL LIABILITIES. 
British Columbia Stock and Debentures:

Loan Act, 1887. «%%. due 39th June. 1917.3 
V •" 1891. $w.# due 30th June. 1941..

" 1893. $% due 89th June. 1841....
- 1195. 3%; due 39th June. 1941....
- 1699. 3%. due 29th June. 1941...
- 1902, 8%. due 30th June. 1941....

, " 1914. due let April. 1941..
due 1st Dec^ 1926..

CAPITAL ASSETS
Reliable or Income Producing: Dominion

of Canada: Capital Account........................I
"Terms of Union”—

Investment for redemption of British 
Columbia Stock and Debentures... 

Dykini

$12.442.701 40 381.210 ve 
2,128.141 90 

699,946 99 
2,437.009 00 
1.449.000 90 
1,494 850 90 
7.275.000 99 
3,180.009 90

Buy those* quirk.
3,429.125 27

581.941 21tustment Act. H
Former Indian Reservations acquired;

Kltsilano Reserve. Vancouv. Men's RomeosWhite828.452 72Songhees Reserve. Victoria 1916. 4« Those are worth $8.00 Regular.L599.114 72Railway Subsidy Lands Repurchased.
29.447 24Fairview Works, Fairy lew

Dyking Debentures, due IftthJuas. 3837., 
Mortgage on British Columbia Building Ir

tntal-

««,909 Alt-ain*. Black onlyLeairtt, raieC11CÏ <MT
Building». Red». Kritigi*. end Other Profierti.

your chance.London, maturing In quarterly Men's Tan LaceBridges ( Including New 
Bridge. ...»■ 

Wharves (Inclu 
Wharf) ....

Road Machinery

34. 1909. 374.4135
Westminster Balance. Being Excess of Capital

Assets Over Capital Liabilities 114.135472 94
4.775.948 13

Prince Rupert Neolln Soles243449 74

Ladies'133.491 99ttoau Mscmnerg ..............
Printing Plant'"and Equipment H.797 10- ■ - • -11 - -

Lillooet,Fish-Hatchery. Seton
24.799 99B C. Remember this Sale coo-/0-/nCURRENT SECTION tinues only for a few more

days, if you want to savecru BURNT UAB1UT1E&CURRENT ASSETS.
money start to-day, andI 832.392 29Cash and Advai

864.271 H Issue). « 1-3 per eent.-due June M, 1917 f 899.999 00AeeoUntK Receivable •tart withAil Kidai.ataLive Stock. tStgres and
4.278.145 38 594.489 17Aecvunt

Being Excess ef

WATSONOverdraft At
its Payable 313.934 19 Lace173.499 99

Victoria's Old 
Reliable 

Shoeman
The Only Shoe Sale 

in Town*

DEFERRED SECTION Good sizes.
Saturday.DEFERRED ASSETS. DEFERRED LIABILITIES.

394,378 89 Special
1.061.826 27,
1,219,344 84 $ 2.779.454 39Pacific

190.094 87

82,770484 80
Ptot for thrywirg or old men; 
In all sizes. Saturday only ...$61.889.944 71Total88t.Mf.944 71Totals

the -principal and internetthe Province has gustIn addition 40 the capital liabilities shown
curl ties as follows: Authorised.

840.187424 «9(due 2nd April. 1899)Northern Pacific Railway Com] WA TSON’S29.199.990 00 ». 199.000 0015th July. 19421Pacific Great Eastern Ow»y 4, 635 Yates St: 635 Yates St.947.972 99 947.972 99A Slocan Rail way Company (due 1st July.■ - - ___1    — ----- I ln In.M 5.800.089 99 2.483.833 99and Districts Joint 49.999 88 4*099 89
1.080.000 08 1.008.090 00Agricultural Credit

$74.122.07» 90 •44.437.889 00

Sr' 'SS. -sas m. ae assess* m s 1 i

MB

5258

D+:B
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WOMEN Of ÏIC1SO pairs Ladies' Kioex Sole Boot*, a
pair............. . $5.00

80 pairs Ladies’ Tan Neolin Sole Boots,
a pair ...............    $7.00

30 pairs Ladies’ Neolin Sole Boots, a
pair ............-, $5.00

30 pairs Men’s Calf Boots, leather and 
Nfolin soles, a pair .............  $6.00

60 pairs Men’s Calf, leather lined, great

Hawaiian JazzHONOR,MRS. R. SMITH
‘J/Uways in Good Ta*tc

InstrumentsLocal Council of Women Pre
sent Her With Floral 

“Ship of State”Get the Habit ! A new shipment of these instruments ha*, 
just arrived. To-day they are on display in 
our window, and all are marked at spatially 
low prices. 1

Buy one now and prepare for the picnic 
season. We can supply all the instruction 
books and accessories necessary.
Hawaiian Guitars, complete with steel and 

steel nuts. Prices, $10.00 up to $30.00 
Hanalie Banjukes, $16.00 u. $18.00 

^ Hawaiian Ukuleles, $6.90 to $14.00 
Pjb Mandolins, new flat styles by the 

best makers. $12.00 to.. ,$25.db 
m Banjos and Zither Banjos. Prices, 

$10.00 to .........................$30.00
4jl» Bee Them in Our Window To-day. 
‘ Ë Step in and We’ll Be Pleased to

value, a pair
60 pays Boy»’ Boots, 1 to 5, a pair $3.50 That the women of Victoria, no less 

than their slaters of the mainland, 
fully appreciate the significance to the 
sex of the election of a woman to the 
Legislative Assembly, and at the same 
time realise Mrs. Ralph Smith's pe

culiar .fittedness to the position, was 

uncertain manner

Each week-end .we make a special, display of 
Crisps, jChews, Fudges, Toffee and other candies that 
are always appreciated in the hofne: You should 
get into the habit of taking home a box every Sat
urday. The purity of these sweets—“ Homade”— 
is absolutely above reproach. Prices range from 
404 to $1.00 per lb., but we can mix you a very 
choice assortment at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

exemplified In no 
yesterday.

The suite of rooms which Mrs. .Smith 
jhas uh$s at the Empress Hotel for 
the durst Ida of the session was a 
veritable bower of flowers when e 
Times representative tilled on the 
newly-elected member this morning. 
In addition to the magnificent basket 

I of flowers from the Women of the 
Maccabees, the Victoria Women's Lib-

Something That Should MENBe in Every Home
a bottle of

Fairall’s 
Ginger Wine
An excellent tonie stimulant, 
absolutely non-alcoholic. A 

real winter drink.
Only 60c Per Quart Bottle 
Also try a eaae of our Dry

ate Invited to Join

Participate
to the privileges provided amidst

development V

Association Building
JHeadJfare.Open dally » a. m. to 5/nsef, and In * jGinger Ale. 72SHi/nStrt<i. ffifâSSS” FLETCHER BROSFairall’s, limited

Sweep Up the Ashes with one Western Canada’s Largest Music HousePhene 212 eocoanut libre health brushes.
II A. Drown A Co- 1202 Douglas St. 1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET

ANNUAL RE-UNION AMERICANS DECLARE Also at VancouverIn the New Spencer Bldg.
The Ford One-Ton Truck Is Here Soldier's Fine Letter Reed at Last 

Night1» Gathering ef Congre
gational Church Members. VICTORIA TO OE A A Series of Gospel and 

Prophetic Ledtures
Illustrated by a large colored chart.

REAL LIVE PLACEThe annual reunion gathering of the 
Fin* Congregational Church was held 
Wednesday evening In the schoolroom. 
A sumptuous repast was served at « 45. 
When about one hundred and twenty- 
five set down, and thoroughly enjoyed 
the hospitality of the Indies’ Club. 
After supper Rev. Charles Croueher 
took the chair and the reports from 
the different organisations were read, 
all of which were considered very sat
isfactory. Vocal solos were rendered 
by Mrs. J. V. Patterson, Miss L. Scow- 
crvft. Messrs. Deane Wells and E. 
Lock. W. Scowcrofl welcomed thé 
friends with a few words of greeting.

A very Interesting letter was read by 
the secretary from Sergt. R. J. C. 
Smith, late treasurer of the Church, 
and who. Is now overseas, in which he 
paid a tribute to the pastor. . Rev. 
Chartes Croueher. He says: “I often

Visitors Favorably Impressed 
on Coming Here From 

Vancouver

are being given in theMRS. RALPH SMITH. M. P. P.

Vitioria Hall, Blanshard Street
Nightly (Except Saturday) 7.45.

Sunday, 3.46 and 7.30 p.m.

By W. J. McCLURE
Subject :

"Bay. boys, this Is the busiest place of
wo’ve ktriuk since we left the Sound.” always shown 
The ejaculation came from one of the] work and who 

party of American soldiers who reached 
the City yesterday afternoon from I 
Vancouver, where they whitewashed a | 
picked team of the 1st Depot Banal-]
Ion in an exhibition football match. |
First impressions gained by the "Sara- ] 
ales’’ as they landed from the steamer ] 
were evidently of the most favorable 
nature. At the dock the Americans 
were greeted to the Capital by P. C.
Payne, president of the Victoria and 
DUtrlçt Football Association; Ivan 
Day. secretary of the Association, and 
W. H. Davies, of the Vancouver Island 
Athletic Association.

Respect for Fragments.
tin mitii flfttrn.

fullv Vuoyed up with the reoultofittonfil 
©f Wednesday's soccer tussle on the 

questioned, how-

Price $830, P.O.B. Victoria, B.O.
WOOD MOTOR CO LIMITED

1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

The Gathering of the Ten Kingdoms Around Jerusalem, and 
the Jews in Their Last and Barest Persecution ; or. The Great 

Tribulation
Subjects to be taken up include The Invasion of Palestine by 
Russia and the terrible overthrow that that power Will then 
receive. The Coming of the Lord With His People, The Millen

nium, etc All are invited. Come.

Assessment Rolls.—Assessors are
notified through The B. C. Gazette 
that the time for completing the as
sessment rolls for the year ISIS 
throughout the Province has been ex
tended from January Si to February 
28, ISIS, and that the time for com
pleting the duties of the Courts of Re
vision and Appeal, In relation to the 
said rolls, has been extended from 
February 28 to March IS.

NEWS IN BRIEF heart-felt appreciation of the kindly 
thought.

Op« of the most striking floral tri
butes received by Mrs. Smith took the 
form of a beautiful replica of the “ship 
fof state,” the gift of the Local Coun
cil of Women of Victoria The hull was 
formed of white carnation* and violets, 

i masses of sweet aiyssum fashioning _ 
the deck. A white satin flag bearing 
the coat of arms of Brltlfh Columbia 

idiesaaa the mart .head. thsUilgp JjacK , 
at the prow and the Canadian ensign 
at the stern.

Accompany ing tha gift was the fol- 
Uaelng—letter: ..v-

T>ear Mrs. Smith

Installed—Watson A Mc
Gregor, Ltd, phone No. 745.

Why pay high rates for Fire Insur
ance when you can get first class pro
tection In any of the seven old and
tried Canadian. British, French
American companies outside the com- o| the l’rayer Book. The latter took upNOT A BREWERYnee who have tile cour*** of

■iition,. lih.i piwriiwwwiir
I tba tl-llth** ukp."

tone. ' 4t- Jo>instnn*i.4KftBt*-.T. most of the afternoon in detailed dte-

of delay in final adoption for another 
three years at least was warmly ap
proved. Meanwhile it is proposed to 
continue the permissive use of the hook 
as at present revised.

The evening conference was taken up 
with ’ the church*» possibilities in rural 
districts. In a paper on "The Child- 
Rev. A. B. Kuans showed the para
mount importance of the Sunday 
school, while Mias Edith Ravenhil! 
showed the many possibilities which 
lay before the Church to relation to 
the social Mfe of the community. A 
bright and interesting - discussion fol
lowed which was shared in by a num
ber of speakers emphasizing different 
aspects of the topic.

their convi
rhôlly and solely for the truth’s sake/' Police Building Lobby Occupied ToThe Lawn Mower Hospital has

moved to «If Cormorant. Just next day by Samplers Examining ReThe Newest of Mainland. When 
aver, as to-whether the team expected! 
to deal with the locals In a similar! 
manner a ready reply was given, that ! 
the Americans had no little respect for, 
the ability "Fragments
From FYknce,<r SflHjayed them a 
draw game at CsmiMseWis only a few

Ctmtr to VioH EequilwolL—The Met
ro politen Choir trill visit Esquimau 
to-niaht to give * concert In the Naval 
and Military Method!»! Church under 
the auspice» of the Adult Bible Claaa.

suits ef Yesterday's Raids.
___________ _____ Permit roe. on

behalf of the Victoria l>ocal Council 
of Women, to tell you how dellahted 
we are that you have been elected 
to the Legislature as a representative 
of Vancouver City—truly a wonaerlU 
realization of our hopes, our d res me 
and our labors of the l«at thirty-two 
years. May I add that we are sure 
you. will occupy the position, and de
liberate. with Judgment, Justice and

Transfers.—Th- following transfers 
, authorised from Korwtry Depot, 

K. P. to No. 11 Casualty Unit, C. Corset Modestt F*. : Pîe». J. Ornffrida. J. HHL L J. Itownard. xonductiruh aadGeorge A
tedwaM Parsons accompanying. PartSoul. W. Stewart and C. Yasallo. From

No matter what ytrar type 
of figure may be there is a 
smart Corset mode at this 
store that'will meet with 
your requirement* in every 
way. We have ».

Crompton’s at $2.50 down
to......... . $1.25

0,0 a la Grace, at..' $3.50 
D A A at $1.25, 954
• and........................654

.to rJG-"Ko. 11 Gaaualty Unit, C. & F- 
ITnrtt. M. H. C. C.; Spr. A H. Young.
tins K. D. Kcr. Pies H. Halllday. i, 
McR. Brough and C.iimyard.

that the mettle of tbs two respective 
squad* was tried to the utmost and j 
1x4 h clubs realized that the outcome i 
of the ensuing contest would be one of j 
grave uncertainty. That uncertainty 
hss diminished but little and It. ts an
ticipated that odd* win be evenly di
vided when the two Aggregations line 
the grounds at. the Royal Athletic on 
Saturday afternoon.

Keen on Athletic».

ond part a fine selection of vocal 
solos. It Is very eeldom that Esqui
mau ha* the opportunity of «ieh x 
mimical treat, that It is confidently 
expected that a full house will greet 
the visitor*.

Downstairs* in the lobby uniformed 
plain clothes men under the eyes 

of officers were tapping barrels, open
ing casks and otherwise securing sam
ples for analysis, from the medley of 
liquor containers piled high in the li
cense inspector’s room. They came 
from the following nine premise* vtott
ed during the raid: Tourist. Atlantic, 
Wilson, Canada, Jubilee, New England, 
King Edward, Westbolme and Windsor 
Hotels.

The raids

He Could Net Sit Down for a Week,
because there Was no. seat to the 
chair. He has since mended it with 
one of oiir three-ply wood chair seat. 
All sizes and shapes. 25c to 46c. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas St

Local Appeal Court on Taxation*—
À Court of Revision and Appeal, un
der the provisions of the Taxation 
Act” and ’’Taxation Act Amendment 
Act ItlT,” and "Public Schools Act.” 
respecting the assessment rolls for the 
year 1*18. for the above districts, will 
be held as follows: For Esquimau— 
at Price’s Hotel. Parson s Bridge. B. C- 
on Tuesday, Febnmry 26. at 11 o’clock. 
For Victoria City. Islands, and Corpor
ation»—At the Provincial Assessor’s 
Office, RoumrTli-llI Belmont House.

February 27. at If

Provincial Appointments*—The Brit
ish Columbia Gayetto contains notice 
of the following appointments: To 
be Medical Health Officer»—G. EL Bay- 
field, of Corbin. M. D.. tor Corbin Dis
trict. and W. V. Morris, ot Michel. M. 
Du for Michel District. -Tb be Mem
bers of the Boar# of Commissioners of 
Police for the City of Vancouver— Al
derman Walter Robert Hamilton and 
William Thomas McArthur; John P.

suffrage 14 women. The presents!lor 
QM glance at the footballers who I waa however, destined to be pest- 

will attempt to uphold the hones of poned. and so our ship has waited t< 
the American Camp was sufficient to ] be launched for Just such an oppor- 
predict the excellent condition in which] tunity as this affords—a time most op- 
they sustain themselves. They indicate portons when our first woman legfsla 
in stature and bearing the effects of j tor- Is Introduced and takes her sea 
discipline and army training. The | In the House. We also wleh you even 
programme of athletic sports so widely | success In your new and respooslbk 
advertised In the American press has] position.
been fn no way exaggerated ««cording» (Signed) "MARIA GRANT,

Purchases Residence.—Mrs A. E. 
Humphries, of Lethbridge, Alta., has 
purchased the home of K. 8. Thomp
son on the Gorge Road, and intends 
to reside there. The house Is surround
ed by about an acre of land. Mr. 
Humphries Is in the automobile busi
ness at Lethbridge and he expects to 
jqln Ma wife here before long.

about twenty 
men. and the barrels and cases were 
brought in by the police wagon. The 
analysis will determine whether any 
illegal liquor Was secured, in which 
Case prosecutions will ensue.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
In theMurphy, ef 141-MileVictoria House, 635 Yates Bt County of Cariboo, to "be a Ju*m*e‘©rWednesday, to the officers who reached the city| -Chairman of Citizenship Committee, 

yesterday. They verify the statements f 
that athletic* of all hinds form a great] 
part In the development of the soldier, j 

One lieutenant when questioned by
a Times reporter remarked that the ^ _ _______ ___ ___
atOiedul* of sports rsculariy Indulged I 7îou*"b^t wm sent ** her at the Em- 
in a as promoted with a spirit of 1 pnm Hotel last night, 
whole-hearted co-operation between of- ^ gmlth ia leaving for Vancou- 
flcMW and men. Each man waa re- J v#r t0„night to attend the luncheon 
quirad to Indulge In sports but In «° \\*Lnm given In her honor by the 
Indiscriminate fashion. Each Satfimy VB||ed 6u„w Societies of Vancou. 
waa registered and. assigned to the the Hudson's Bay Store to-
participation In those athletics which . M_ _-as__ 4,^«a4 H. ksMafirl.l tfk m0rrOW a«rrnOt,n.

o’clock. ANGLICAN SYNOD the Peace:, yictorla Lec*l Council of Women."
Owing to a misunderstanding of the 

day on which Mrs. Smith was to take 
her seat, the tribute was not presented 
at yesterday’s ceremonies in the

FERN WOOD RED CROSS 
BRANCH

In Red Cross Circles
Presented by the

Final Session Yesterday Dealt With Police CourtJay. in the EsquimauMany Subjects of Interestt'j alt right 1Ifyougetit yesterday afternoon, fined two boys $3ts Churchmen. each, tor riding thetr'bicycle# oq the
A third boy was dismissedsidewalk.The Anglican S y nod reassembled yes

terday and spent the forenoon in dis
cussing th< Bishop’s address. Amongst 
other matter# arising therefrom which 
received the Synod”* endvrsation were 
a renewed campaign In behalf of the 
Bishop Seriven Memorial Fund, an in
crease to clergy stipend* at the earliest 
possible opportunity, and the revision

Fernwood Juveniles HIGHLY ESTIMABLE.
Tuesday, February 12

8 p. m., in the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission. 25c 
Full Orchestra and Chorus.

•Half a loaf I» better than no bread.’
•aid the philosopher.

which half a loaf Is entitled.” replied the

whole loafRub Wood with Nusurface and It
pats on a lasting lustre; S x>z., 26c;

at R. A. Brown A Co’s.quart.
Mfede in Victoria. KEEPING SOLDIERS STRONG

Early in the world-war cod liver oil was selected to 
fortify the health, of soldiers against the rigors and
exposure of camp life and to-help build up enduring strength.

Pacifie Transfer Sa. War Tax Act.—A O.Thefncei - -----
McCandlesm. Inspector of Taxation, for 
the Dominion Government In British 
Cobiml’ia. states that the forma for 
making returns In connection with the 
new Income War Tax Act have ndi 
yet been received from Ottawa. It is 
the Intention to malt a fdrro to each 
taxpayer, as soon as they come to 
MM but taxpayers aie required to 
make a return of their Income 
whether notified or, not. In the event 
of ah yon e héifig overh>blWit forms maV 
be obtained from the Inspector’s office 
at Vancouver. In thh meantime rto|hr 
Ing can be done until the forms arrivé 
from Ottawa.

H. CAL WELL Soccer Being Popularised. 
Referring directly to Association 

football, the same officer said there was 
little doubt but that the game was

Heavy Teaming ef Every
O' Rc rirtion

IMFLKHTT e* eeetrol la a (satuaa about tbs Ovsrlaed that will
He Instanced the fact that It waa butOn the Overland all electricappeal to every poeelble purchaser

The wheelcontrol* are on th. ateertne column or within natural leech.

IS THEIn action at CampThe shifting lever and emergencyWith.to large and easy to
Lewis. Interest had increased at anrithtmt changing your driving position.Prompt and civtfMotto: amasing rate and $n eight-team tongueto drive an OverlandBo It to Just as easy

markedwas meeting withwith without delay. be said of all cars.It is for ydu. And as you know, that
Weather eomlllkm» hsto hampqred the

that actually guarantees the richest quality of pure Cod 
Liver Ofl, and Is skilfully emulsified to promote prompt assimi-

flation which is always difficult with the raw oiL 9 
Scott’s Emulaion is famous for putting power in 

the blood to thwart colds, grippe, pneumonia and 
lung trouble. It is free from harmful drugs. .

Prices $1,050 Bp to $4,070 now becoming of toss Importance.
The speaker «Id party as -u  ̂whole 

highly gratified vflth -the receptionwere 1 ■ «s.*■ *• »!»««•«« w»»■«>•« • v-§ews-’*> 
they received from/jocnl sporting of-LEARN WIRELESS fletoto, The aptrttrihaf the internation
al contests had- aroused was they felt 
>«wy cf»mmeto*able; it was a Significant 
link of union that allies in arms should 
further their relations by Indulgence In. 
sports.

TUero were fifteen arrivals In rester-

Thomas PlimleyTransport Autos day*# party. Including Lieutenants 
Hudson, Galvan. Erb, Qulnhy, Carroll, 
Kelfos; Sergeant s Etonar. Banks, 
Quinn. Ferrtck; Corpora Is Doble, Mills; 
Privates C’Ardang, Candlin, Jones.

Phone 696Phone 667write for particulars.

SPMTT-SMW INSTITUTE 611 View Street
P.mbetton Block
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l AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS
1SNT IT SO?

Size considered a collar is the most conspicuous 
. part of man’s attire! llow necessary, then, that it 

should be correctly laundered. Try THE Collar 
Laundry

“WE KNOW HOW”

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 173

THE SERVICE, NOT SELF STORE
We are the firm who Issue a dally bulletin and advertise our price». 

PHONE 2368
Forequarters Spring

Lamb .......... ..........,.
Forequarters

Mutton ........................
Choice Boiling

Beef ...............................

- Beast .............................
T er.derfom

Roast ......*............

30c
28c
20c
30c
35c

Portage Ranch 

Beef and Perk

Minced
Beef

Choice Corn
Beef ...................

Pige*
Heads ..............

22c

25c
25c
22c
20c

12Vic

New England Market
TWO STORES J. W. GILLIS * CO.

1220 3ov.mm.nt Str..t, Rhone 2361.1308 Gladstone Avenue. Phene 3400.

;; GO WENS
STOCK-TAKING SALE
You can guarantee yourself better results by connecting with the un
equalled offerings In High-Grade Men's-and Young Men’s Fashion 

Craft Clothes ft sale prices.

S3SJX) Suits .........\. B28.00
P32 50 Suits ................ \|M.60

630.00 Suits  ...............924.00
625.00 Suits ............ ........... 920.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

I Had Never. Mentioned
Using Milk in Coffee

One of the girls «tiled attention to the feet 
thgt mention had not been made of how good Pa- 
ciftc Milk is in coffee, until that „ demonstrator 
«poke shout tming eo mtirb of it.

pjSkj Isn’t it strange how a common use like that
■ --— .will be overlooked when sometimes I’m destitute

for news! And one of the best points I have, to talk about 
goes ahmg without a word. J. J.

^5

Pacific Milk Co. Ltd.
Factory at Ladner, B.C.

:NAB0B COFFEE:
" tVarmi the Cockle» of Your Heart"

Y OU buy Coffee for it« invigorating touch of-cheerful
ness, and appetite-teasing fragrance—don’t you! 

That’s why NABOB COFFEE is VACUUM packed." To 
•presell* the lelrtil* oils that impart flavor and aroma. 
Try it , ■

KeHy-Doflghi 
à Ce., LH. Nabob

iCOFFEE
Victoria RC

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungajow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not CoA the Winner a Cent. Read How to Get It

For a Pleasant Shave
Use MERIDAC SHAVING

LOTION

leaves the face cool and allays all irritation.
ai a tie iuui NOhT ouiy ny

, MERRYFIELD & DACK
Three Stores. Dispensing Chemists. Free Delivery

rhones 1J43, 15M.

On March It ISIS « PRMN 
GIFT will be made of the Hear 
(HI# •**!* Is «hi* beautiful 
five-room bungalow I or a tad si 
tm Cedar Hill Road. ta noms 
pqtron of the aloft* advertising 

.on thee# spatial pagre
The conditions era eery 

simple Huy your gwaode from 
the store# whom a.tvSitlaw 
meets oppose on them two 
special pages -asva your Mils— 
and far rvryr ltd spent you 
will be entitled to on# cures #e 
the number of automoMle 
parts In s container which le 
In full view I» The Time# wtn- 
dowe. On March 11 a commit- 
toe of judges, who will be 
named later, will make a publie 
count of the number of auto
mobile parte In the container, 
and the person guessing the

bungalow without payment of 
one cent of money.

These are the ONLY condi
tions: FIRST, patronise the 
stores advertising on these 
special pages. SKOONO, bring 
your receipted Mile of Sl.W or 

-ewer to Tho Times office, end 
register your guesses on the 
number of auto parts in the

Swarded to ih employee or 
dependent of employee of The

•mm

WHITE SWAN
NAPTHA
SOAP

THE WINNERS OF 
=THE HOUSE=

WHITS SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDBB

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 

/ LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

VISITING
CARDS

Printed In Script or Old English 
on Finest Ivory Bristol Card.

Special at the Specialty Shop.

Box of 60 75C Box w

Two boxes (166) for...... *1.25

Co.Diggon Printing

raney 
neno&zm

CORRECT WRITING FATES

QUILL
PENS!

Will add a dainty touch to 
Milguly's desk. Very fnm h In 

now Beaut
i..t*s-is htioup <Pi>»n *wp ■o»*9|€ê99 •
With‘shot jar.92.60.

706 Yates St.
Stationery 

and Gift Shop
•17—VIEW—619

TWO FARM SNAPS
LUXTON STATION—Ten miles from City. 117 ncr^a w IL lake fruûutge; U0 acres of choice bottom land under 

• eMltiyqti^.Qe* bucaalon^ iwo-aew bams, -end ether buildings. Prior complet.-, 913.000.00 Less the cost 
of buildings this Is only 986.00 per sere for the land. Can you bent It?

GORDON HEAD—<>n l^ mlk cHTlr. On# of the choicest suburban homes near Victoria, confuting of modern 
seven-room house, on »Vw* foundation; solid stone fruit or datr> house, ham. poultry houses, garage, etc. and 
four »<-re» it lend Tho ground, around ihr hjyiw ar. a natural pork, covered with .«me magnttirvnt mks. 
Kngll.h hollies and Scotch broom I to U nr. oflh. land I* In full hvaring rh.rri and Italian prune orchard. 
112,000 00 was refused for this property three pram ago. Price on attractive term, to-day ................. *6.000.00

DUNFORDS, Ltd. 1222 Government St.

To the Winner of 
the Bungalow .

If you do not .like its loca
tion we ran mow it for you. 
If you are satisfied with it, 
we can deliver your effects. 
We move anything and 
everything. For fast motor 
truck baggage transfer, 
phone 2505-2506. Open day 

and night.

Vidoria 
Baggage Co.

Five Days Free Storage. 

PHONES 2506-3506

‘Sam Scott Suita Boys”

Boy’s Woven Ties
Among the new things we are showing at this boys’ atore ia 

a very nice range of Cash’s Woven Ties in sekaol stripes ; red 
and black, light and dark blue, bine and white, black and yel
low They are made in the tnbular form and are reversible. 
Price—

75c
SAM M. SCOTT

BÇYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1225 Douglas Street

For Evei 
HA

rything That Is Electrical 
kWKINi

See
rKINS & HAYWARD

1«07 Douala, st. Phone «43. Opposite City Hall. t 
liai Douglas St Phone |4I7. Near Cortmr Port at

And Watch Their A4, on Pnao •

The Gem Food Chopper
Cuu Cleon, coarse or fine; nicety tinned, self (leaning, self sharpening, 
.five steel cutters: durante and last Ins Earl, les. «200 ant ...... ..«1C

Poor Mat»—Extra fine qualité co
coa. clean and ta-ight. Kp*~ Ul. 
each. 61 ». 11 Y, and ................fl.W

Wheelbarrow» — Hardwood frame, 
■ted wl*qrl. etromdi mail»- ..«■! 
durable. Special, ea h ...........*2»

Wash Boiler»-Hand-made, heavy.
1 «right tin. each .. ...................
With copper bo: t mus. each, «t»
•»d —.............. ....................... ^

Ollee’ Boot Protector* 
=»-WVar like steel, 
per bo* ...ISr

Cobbler Set»-For bom > repalrlng- 
laaet* hammer, knife. nwH.
nails, etc. Complete »et.........61 K

Breadmixer» - *TI*e Universal," 
heavy Work Un. nicely finished
Four-loaf sise ......... ........
Eight-loaf sise ............................M

Alaba^llne—The famous Wall coat
ing. handsome shade», easy to 
apply. never rube off. Ç-lb 
package, each ........................«....656

Halliday’s Pols—Fireproof 
stoneware. . 2-quart 
else, each

The Thoughtful 
Husband

Is the one who studies the “little tilings” to lessen the tabor of 
the wife. Buy her a Royal Vacuum Cleaner or the Eden 

Electric Washing Machine

Carter Eledtric Company
•1S View Street Phones 120 and 121

Chevrolet Four-Ninety A

The product of experience.
Touring  ........ . .....................#910,00
Roadster  .......................................#895.00

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone 2058. 937 View St

DOMINION
Entire Week ef February 11

COMING ! »

THE HONOR 
SYSTEM

The Greatest Human Story 
Ever Told

i

160,000 Persona Saw This Picture Dur
ing It’s Sensational Run in Lyric 

Theatre, New York

Large Symphony Orchestra

EXPRESSION

is what makes or mars a photograph : what decide* the success, or otherwise, of a “likeness.’
________  OU* *TUDV OF THEORY. COMBINED WITH EXPERI- runn „ „ - - T

EMC* OF PRACTICE. -HAS^MAOE US PAST MASTERS EXPRESSION *

Take the Elevate#-.

Telephone To-day For An Appointment

GIBSON. LIMITED
E*preooive Portraiture Central Block. View Streeti 3217.

OLIVES
Minced Ripe Olives, splendid for 

sandwiches. JSo Jar». <Wh 
ti pedal .............. ^UC

California Ripe Olives <)r_ 
Large cans .. .. ÆtXV

Stuffed Spanish Olives <)A
Per bottle

Manianillas Pitted AA _
Olives, per battle.............drfVC

Imperial Green Olives 15c
Hein* or Libby's, regular 40c.

To clear. Or
per bottle .V(.

James Adam "'S*
TWO STORES.

Cook 8t Grocery, cor. Cook ani
TWO STORES 

Gladstone Grocery, cor. GU
Are. and Fern wood Read.

. 9
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS
WISHY-
WASHY—

Laundry work ehoiild be a thing of the past. Laundering 
to-day is a seience wherein modern maehinery^and «killed, 
white help produce perfect results.

Sanitary Satisfactory Service
‘ THE NEW METHOD WAY”

telephone for a Wagon To-day and Try One Order.

New Method Laundry
1016-17 North Perk Street L. O, McLeen, Manager

FIVE GOOD BUYS FOR 
. SATURDAY

Pacific Milk, 8 large tine,
...............

Eagle Condensed
can ............. ..

Milk, per 
......... 2G<

Reindeer Condensed Milk, per
can ^e. «»•* vi...........20^

Featherlight Baking Powder, 12-
oz. can ............ ...................... • 2©<

Onions lewkr than wholssals price.. Fine large dey ™
Onions. I0x\lbs. ............ ......................... .... .................. ...................... .. alüv

104-lb. sack X.................................................................................. ............. fi2.25

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sts.s

UNDERWEAR
We can still give you MEN’S UNDERWEAR at the OLD 

PRICES, which you will not be able to duplicate within the 
next year or so.

. WOOL and MERINO Also MEN S SUITS and OVERCOATS
in guaranteed Cloths.

CUMING & CO.
727 Yates St. ‘Our Clothe» Fit.” Next to Gordons

A Million Envelopes
Vwe have sold, but still have a large stock.

SWEENEY-McCONNELL, LIMITED; If It Langley^

A TIMELY HINT
Get your Dining Room and Parlor renovated. You will never 

get it done for less money than you can to-day.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.
819 Broughton Street

Coal 4^»

Full measure and quality just a little better 
than you will get elsewhere—these are our big' as
sets in soliciting your business. Will you be fair to 
yourself and give us a triait

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 638 617 Cormorant Street

Special for this 
week only

84-fhch Whits Flannelette*
• Tard» for

$1.25
Reg. Value, lie Tard

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

M1 Eequim.lt Rd. M00 Hill,Id.

/

Photograph of Container
This container is placed In 

full view in the windows of 
The Times office. The con
tainer la completely filled 
with automobile parta, and 
is sealed. One estimate is 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from -any of the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to ™ 
office and re< 
ballots.

The Times 
reeeive you*.

Wash Day &
A Bother——•

Theeby all means adopt the modern, hy genie method 
- , of doing your lauitdjy. Send tlie entire weekly wash

to the ‘Standard Steam.” It will come back to you 
erisp. fresh and new-looking. _ • -

The lowness of our prices will agreeably sur
prise you. *.

Standard Steam Laundry
141 View Street Phene 1017

Above jar wen filled by the 
B«*gg Motor Co.

Begin the New Year Well 
With a Photo of the Kiddies

Go to

Meugen’s Studio
for High Grade Portraits and Enlargements.

Phone 1906 1-6 Arcade Black

HOUSECLEANING 
Made Easy

With Rugs, Carpets and Draper- 
/ iee Out e# the Way

the most arduous part of house- 
cleaning le aattsfactcrUy ellmln 

1 ated.
Don’t try to clean these things 

yourself. It doesn’t pay, end un
less thoroughly experienced you 
ran earl!? dsmsge these expensive 
bouse furnishings.

Call us up. We'll get and de
liver everything clean, freeh. as 
bright aa new, 1 Qaida, of a few 
days.

Last winter’s clothing should
be dry cleaned before wearing. It

Vidoria Dye Works
Branch OlBce. M3 rat ltron. JS« 
Main OStce. 11» vit». Phone TV.

Bargains At the 
Ironmongers

WMbarrem. Re*. M.-f Sale
Price ................ ..aa-ao

.O - .Handled.....Round . Painted
•hdveT. Beg: tJ S0.' Sele'PHCe

.............. ............61-10

a Isom i ne <4 colors). 
Res- Sfk* package. Bale 
Price .. X... .... ...

Aluminum Prèferving Kettles, 33 
only, while they last V» Off

B. C. Hardware 
Paint Co.,

717 Fert 6t.

ELECTRIC
IT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN POWER COSTS, 

CONSULT US
OUR SERVICE IS DEPENDABLE, CONTINUOUS AND 

SATISFACTORY

Tort usd Langley Phone 1800

Why Overwork 
the Doctors !

Tou and your entire family 6»n 

keep Well by eallrig more apples.

DanW. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST 

Sal met el Black. Deu«lae St.
Pbone 1111

When Thiokiag of 
Boyiog i Piano

Don't fail to hear the

HEINTZMAN 
---- & CO.
It* touch and , singing 
quality «I tone is.^uiaut- 

paesed. \ .

I 6 »

Saturday
At the

“Cash
Raiser”

Here’s a Big 
Snap For

TO-MORROW ALL DAY
30 Pairs Ladies’ High-Top $7.60 All- 
Black Boots on sale. These are made 
by “Gale” of good Shoe fame, and 
come patent or vici kid, in all sixes.

TO MORROW SPECIAL

“C. S. H.”
.98

706 Port Street

Prices At the

GROCERTERIA
Do All the Talking 
That Is Necessary

Specials For Saturday
Pure Lard

Lb........... 31c
Wagner Apples d»-| 1 Q

Reg. 61.50 for «P-leXv

Choice Bananas
Per dozen

Pinest Canadian Oâda
Cheese, lb. ...... AOV

BAR Bulk Wheat 
Flakes, 3 lbs.......

28c

25c

Dried Green Peas, regular 2 
for 25^. OQ»
3 lbs. for.      ralO V

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit!......... 12c

_japAfi  -iJL.
Reception Hard Wheat 

Flour 7Q
- 48 lbs...........«PZÜ. I &

The People’s Groceiteria
749-751 YATES STREET

— SATISFACTION UNCOMDITIO' -LY GUARANTEED "

HEINTZMAN & Go. Ltd.
Opposite post Ofles

Annual Clearance Sale of
FURNITURE

Our Eighteenth Annual Sale is now in full swing. Great bar- 
— -gewm-wr *jwwitwee, Ve*pel», dW»Uug. sU., ate dwinit 

by us during the sale. Come aud get first choice.

10% to 50% Discouat

I DOUGLAS SL
HE BETTER VALUE 3TC «CAR CITY HAUT

“Royal Standard” Flour
(Government Regulations)

Ae In the past. “ROYAL STANDARD’’ FLOUR will be the 
n-lium* of practical housewives and will maintain Its acknowl
edged leadership.

Known As the “Money-Back” Flour
II Is the choicest product of golden-rip# wheel obtained from the 
finest hard wheat section of the Caeadtah North-West.

Look for the Trade
mark, the XCirele- 
V” on every

Milled by the 
Venoouver Milling and 

_ Crain Ca., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanelmo. New 

Westminster. v~" \.

The Highest Grade Tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars 
— • - 'andPipes; 'Wholesale and Retail.... ------

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
McKILLOP A O’BRIEN 
The Workingman's Club

BILLIARD». BEST LIGHTED AND VENTILATED 
ROOMS IN THE CITY

BRUNSWICK, BALKE. AND BURROUGHS AND 
WATTS TABLES

Reception Bungalow 
Special

1 lh. Reception Tea or Coffee.....................,.. ................... 50
1 tin Reception Baking Powder . ................................ .20
1 bottle Reception Rxtract ....................... «........................... 25
I-tia Reception Spice .......................... ............. .12
1 pkt. Reception Jelly Powder..............................................lO
1 Reception Writing Tablet.......................... .......................14

Value .*1.31

Saturday for $ 1
H. 0. KIRKH AM&C0. Ltd

VICTORIA, B. C. DUNCAN, B. C.
Grocery, ITS and ITSPhOtlCS* Fish and Provisions, 5520

Meet, 6521

Don't forget your $ spent with ue gives you a chance on the Times House

MOIRS
CHOCOLATES

. . The appr« « from Halifax to Victoria.
!î»ï<*» '-\ t ^ L-CXNILA LS i u ; Wjep.c .li.l a mf.sifs -WTOAc iB S» i| ■ » M0 I IPinion.} J ............ $1.25

" vûthêr AAdorte* Be»ee And

I
I 1200 » t -s. ï « i ft -

|00Ue^AS IVEL'5 PHARMACY X;!
I VIEW 5T. V ' X O'M

-d

a î
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YOLPCEki
HH - makes

w.icu <»wi h»u *ud hiDi piac- 
tivelly a» ruud a» n*w.
H qoirlly and vnmaarolly 
i.'trnd* hi l** in #11 >u»det,f Wit* 
chee tMen»ila: uraeitrware. 
Tinware, Alumiuum, Kaaael- 
Irdware, etc.
It is like a stiff petty. Simply 
rut off enough to Ml the hole. 
K.vMly applirtl with the tagrta 
Hai«irus in two minutes.

Den t threw mi year l*"te 
MtCm. Use Vel Peek s. 4 
law Umsb besàea the* tout*.

y tents m fia.tjg* 
Gîté/* ** m+rsagt mtnds 

rrem year lUrdwaeSala. Hwr

Vat-Nsk ■!( Ca.3.8. la» ltM Msstrsal

FOUNDATION COMPANY | AWARDED D.S.O. FOR 
SECURES Olfi ORDER I OALLANTRY AT SEA

CHALLENGES RIGHT 
TO CONTROL HARBOR

FOR STEEL VESSELS
Will Build 36 Steel Trawlers 
for French and 20 Freight

ers for United States

Brother of T. N, Havard, ofLuz 
Blanca, Got His Ship Out of 

a Tight Corner

Counsel Argues That 
Crates By-law is 

Ultra Vires

Mercantile Ihilldtii*. 
Vein-outer. ILL'.

FULLY MODERN

Garage
For

Rent
Cataar #♦ See aatl Vssfwvar 

ItraaH

Lately aeeup<«4 by Wm. OlipkaM

Ruthttag la <xf ewe steer wwk 
cement floor and ^oetatrta M offVe, 
wefk rxxvm. tttepiay reom with 
larve windows, «tore room. ’Drive 
prey from both streets.

Apply el once to

SWIIEITII L MUS6RAVE
Winch Bldff.. MO Fort Street

Tapt. J. D. Marpherson. wreck com
missioner, is In receipt of a letter from 
T. N. Havard, chief officer of the biff1 
tank steamer Lus Ilia new, in which he 
describee an exciting experience of hie 
brother, fapL Havard. master- of I 
British tramp steamer, while naVIgat 
inn his ship through the war done.

"We have been very fortunate ever 
sweepers, are of an tinelnkable type, lelnve we came on this aide, aaya <’htef

The Voundatlon Company. It 
learned to-day at the local plant, baa 
secured an order from the French Uov- 
• nun. nl for tlm i onMi m li.m of thirty- 
six at eel trawlers. These trawler*, 
which *111 probably l*e used ae mine-

N. Y. K.’S LIBERALITY 
TO ITS EMPLOYEES

Provision Made for Families .f 
Officers and Men Lost 

Through War

It Is Intimated by the Victoria offi
cials of the company that these vea
sel* may be conalructed at the Foun
dation plant at Newark. New Jersey, 
now under the au per vision of W. L 
Bishop, formerly manager of the Point 
Mope yard -her*.

The Foundation t’ompany. a short 
Unie ago. was a wanted a contract by 
the Vhlted Ht a tea Kmer*ctic> Meet 
Corporation, for twenty steel torpedo 
reatsttn* «aigo carriers of l,0« tons 
each These ships will also lie built 
on the Atlantic coast,

The_BhiptiuU4lna operatUms of the 
Foundation x*omp#n> at the present 
lithe on the INtclllv t*oast are confined 
I.» w.sNlen const ruction A ten-way 

! plant la operaletl at INetland and • a 
i plant of similar vn parity has also been 
| N'e-ated at Tacun» Another plant la 
j t>n«|hwel for the Northwest, and It Is 
.not tmprottahle .that this yard wilt he 
Waled at Seattle, which la the North 
Vsvfllc headquarters • of the company.

I'rex lou* announvemenl has Wen 
made of the placing of contracte by 
the French ttovernment with the 
FtoiinJaticn <’omiwny forty wooden 
*t«am«hipa. a nuntWr of thqn ship» 
already Mn* under way at the Port
land and Tacoma yards.

AH option la also held for the con
struction of forty more ( ships of the 
**me *> |*e. and a further contract of 
forty khtpa has been guaranteed, bring
ing the company's prospective total up 
tp 120 ships.

Operations Here.
At Victoria the Foundation Com

pany of British Columbia. Ud., has 
live wooden steamships well under way' 
for the Imperial .Munitions Board, and 
with the completion of this c« ntract 
it ia not improltahle that some of the 
vessels' for the French

Officer Havard. “My brother had 
very exciting time a few months ago. 
t met him In Montreal that same trip 
going home. He had a running fight 
with a sub. for two and a half hours. 
The old tramp of which he was master 
could only steam eight knots at the 
best, but he succeeded In getting her 
Into port after Wing holed In six 
places and with all her deck structure 
shot away.

Two torpedoes were fired at her. My 
brother was badly wounded himself, 
hut I am glad to say he Is Improving 
slowly. He was awarded the D. 8. O. 
and given a commission In the Royal 
Navy with the rank of lieutenant.”

Chief Officer Havard wag a frequent 
vial tor to Victoria about twelve months 
HKV. when the Lux lihtiitii whs plying 
In the oil trade between South Ameri
can imrl.* and British Columbia. Thé 
l ux Blanca is «-p.-rnted by the Inter
national I'etroleum Company, of To-

MOTORSHIP STASIA 
CREATES INTEREST

j Is First Vessel Flying French 
Tricolor to Make Vancouver 

in Many Years

i

T

In view of the Increased danger of 
attack by enemy submarines, the cap
tain* and chief engineers of the Euro
pean linen* of • the Nippon Yueen 
Kalsha notified the compkny that un-

---eween to-W g^vew -M* Ux» families. In
case they were killed they would re
fuse to remain in the servir®.

Tlo* outcome of this application..wag 
B;.t the N Y.’W l.>ar.l of airc-tuni 
called mertiuga and eventually decided 
to comply xUth the appeal of the |ead-

__........... lug l apiidjuj. ami chief. «ftftneera. The
N Y K d to give S15.W6 to
the families of captains and cpief en
gineers; 110,000 to. those of the first 
and, second officer* and engineers; 
$5.606 to those nf third mates and en
gineers and pursers, and Wtween ll.ooo 
nml ya,«w> to thefamiliea of memWra

~ of the crew. ---------- -—*-------- — —
Under the new arrangement the 

families of the captains and chief en
gineers will receive about 186,606 If 
various allowances ai|d pensions are
Included. The new regulations ar. ex
pected to W applied to the families of 
the officer» and men of the Hitachi 
Maru, which ha» not i»een heard of 
since her departure from Colombo 
some six months ago.

BRITISH INDIA SHIP
ARRIVES ON COAST

may he Ifullt here. This however, will 
depend on the decision of the Dominion 

*-j nment relative to the regulation* | 
prohibiting the cormir^MPm flf ton
nage in « "anada «or foreign owners.

It Is understood that the Fou dation 
Company ts arranging for the ship
ment of a large order of British Co
lumbia fir across the border to hi 
utilised in the construction of wooden 
vessels at Tacoma.

The arrival of the French auxiliary 
Government Ischoondr Stasia at Vancouver created

Fish

LABOR TROUBLE BUT • 
MATTER OF ADJUSTMENT
Labor Contends That Ten 

Per Cent. Bonus Became 
Straight Increase on Feb. 1

The jurisdiction of the City over Vic
toria Harbor, in spite of the authority 
unde.* the general clause* section of the 
Municipal Act, was called In question 
by Thornton Fell, K. C., In the City 
Police Court to,-day.

The Health l>epi«rtment had pi 
ruled Hong Lee, a Chinese fisherman, 
for keeping live fish within the harbor 
limits, contrary to the by-law fnunéd 
In accordance with a section of the 
food clauses regulation, which aaya 
that a by-law may he passed for pre
venting or regulating the keeping of 
fish alive in any waters within the 
municipal limits or adjacent thereto.

The facts were apparently, though 
elicited with some difficulty from the 
fisherman and his assistant, that the 
Chinaman buy» fish from the Japanese 
fishermen outside In the Htralta. and 
they are towed In to the hqrbor In a 
crate, the empties being taken out 
later and filled from time to time. In 
this particular case the crate had been 
brought in overnight, and Its contents 
were Wing cleaned and prepared for 
market when the health officials 
arrived.

Mr. Fell argued that the Council 
-ought not to have the power to control 
navigable waters, which were exclus
ively within the rights of the Domin
ion authorities. Ue contended that the 
waterway Is within the limita but 
not part of Victoria City. Mr. Fell 
further submitted that the regulation 
was an Interference with trade 
commerce, l e pointed out that fish Is 
the only economical food available In 
Victoria and It was a mistake to 
terfe're with the catch. He also co 
plained of a “tirade" in the morning 
paper about this particular case, which 
contained observations absolutely un

City Prosecutor Harrison pointed out 
that the by-law was passed under one 
of the food protection clauses, and | 
not an attempt to regulate navigable

A fine of $16 and $2.66 costa was 
posed.

the AmeHcaA yards. It la contended, 
became a straight Increase in pay after 
February L No other Interpretation 
can be placed on this, the men say. and 
they refuse to recede from the 
taken.

great deal of interest in Mainland 
shipping circles. The Stasia, which 
was transferred to the French flag 
here on Tuesday last 1* now lying at 
the Evans, Coleman A Evans dock at 
Vancouver loading freight for the Far
rnrnmm

Commenting upon the unusual event 
The Vancouver Province says: “For 
the first time in seven or eight years 
the tricolor of France Is floating from 
a vessel In Vancouver Harbor. 

e -French vessels were'frequent vis
itors to Vancouver a few years ago 
for in those days the French Govern- 

-**- WiAinWf 'nr 6»*
Vessels rm a ■-milage- -tranm. ~ 
q ùent I y the more miles a French wind
jammer sailed the more she earned for 
her owners and these 'bounty-earn
ers' were .familiar sights.

“They brought salt and pig-iron fro tit 
the United Kingdom but instead of 
taking the usual route via Cap»- Horp 
they chose a longer track, via the Cape 
of Good Hope and Tasmania. They 
l hus travelled considerably more and 
gut the added bounty. Not Infrequent-

Norfolk. Va. Fob. S.—A Anal do. re* I '>" “"•> made bet,er . tl’H" 
was Aled in Federal . ourt hero yea- K •»« windjammers - whl,* «ma xl, 

trmarb.th.rnr4M.4mM.-hip Appam. captured In .ho All,* *1»"1 *h' ‘'TÂ'-^,her wWch -a. 
by the German raider Moewe ..nd]'>*">* th' b“d
brought to Hampton It.uida by Lieut, j '',nlnet “ W**y* mr . ,
Han. Her* and a Gorman prise erew. bounty-earner, aom.time. ™'-"«rd 
The Court previously had awarded the |«" ">• d'"'*nr'

CREW OF SCHOONER
EMILY ANDERSON SAFE

An Atlantic Port. Feb. 1 -Captain Mil
ler and the crew of the schooner Emily 
Anderson, a him.toned at aea several days 
ago. arrived here yesterday on a British 
steamer after being rescued from the dis
abled craft. The Emily Anderson 
bound fn»m Oporto to St. Johns, N.F.. 
where she was owned, with s cargo of 
salt.

Up to a late hour this afternoon no 
Interview had boon arranged between 
the Joint delegation from the Victoria 
and Vancouver Metal Trades Council», 
and the officials of the Imperial Muni
tions Board relative to the demand for 
the ton per cent. Increase in wage» by 
the shipyard workers.

In making reference to the subject 
this morning *t P. Butchart. director 
of wooden shipbuilding on this coast 
for the Imperial Munition» Board1, 
staled that no conference had yet been 
requested, although he understood from 
other sources that a delegation Intend- 

to wait upon him regarding the 
men's grievance.

Meeting To-Morrow.
The regular meeting of the Victoria 

Metal Trades Council will be held to- 
>w night at the Labor Hall. North 

Park Ht reel, when the whole question 
In dispute will be thoroughly gone Into. 
In the meantime It le probable that 
Joint delegation representing the Vic
toria and Vancouver workers will get 
In touch with the local officials of the 
Imperial Munitions Board, and talk the 
matter over with a view to arranging a 
satisfactory settlement of the dispute.

It was stated by a well-known labor 
official this morning that the whole 
situation had been greatly exaggerated 
In the press.

It ts maintained by the labor organ
isations here that the ten per cent 
bonus granted by the United States 
Emergency Fleet Corporation after the 
American Adjustment Board's award 
was protested, became a straight ten 
per cent, increase in the wage scale 
after February I.

The Imperial Munitions Board main 
tainh that the award of the'ad Just ment 
board (known a» the Macy award) has 
no connection with the increase grant 
ed toy the Emergency Fleet Corpor 
at ion The labor organisations here
claim, on the other hand, that the In 
crease sanctioned by the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation ia hut ân amendment 
to the Macyt award.

Only Dispute.
This, apparently, la the only dispute 

at issue.
The Imperial Munitions Board has 

agreed to base the scale of wages in 
British Columbia on the finding of the 
United Btates Adjustment Board. The 
workers claim that this Is all they are 
asking for, and It ts fully expected that 
a conference between the interested 
parties will result In the matter being 
astlsfactorlly cleared up.

The ten per cent Increase covering

TWO WORKMEN WERE 
INJURED AT LOCAL 

SHIPYARD YESTERDAY

Two accidents occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the Foundation Rhlpyarda. 
Arthur Barnes, a shipyard laborer, was 
precipitated to the ground from the 
acaffolding at Hull No. 1. sustain ing a 
"broken qose and severe laceration of the 
eye W. Wtgmorf. also experienced a 
bad fall, being cut about the face and 
head. . .

The Injured men received first aid in 
the company's emergency hospital and 
were later removed to their homes.

DAT STEAMER TO
8g*TTL£

TH2
S.S. “Sol Due”

Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept ffunday at 10.16 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenes*. port Wll- 
llamn. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arrhlng Seattle 7.16 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 6.66 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket*

H. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1&4 Government St Phone «56.

KNICKERBOCKER HAD
VERY EXPENSIVE TRIP

Vancouver, Feb. 6.—The schooner 
Knickerbocker ta hi port from the north 
with no fish, but she brought a sheaf of 

i which the New England Fish Com
pany will have to pay. The schooner left 
here three months ago on a fishing ven
ture but had engine trouble Soon after 
reaching the banks and she sailed Into 
Yakutat. The schooner Prospector was 

,t north to tow the Knickerbocker to 
to Ketchikan where temporary repairs 
were carried out and the schooner came 
here under her own power Extensive 
repairs will be carried out here. Result 
of the trip. Fish, none; expenses. $*.666

PATRIOTIC FUND OFFICIALS.

72

Ottawa, Feb. I.—The following have 
been elected members of the National 
Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund: I on. J. Wood, 8m 
ville. N. B.; Judge A. A. Macdonald. 
Charlottetown; William Birka, Mon 
tread; Lieut.-Colonel C. F Smith, Mon
treal. Lieu L-Colonel IL W. Leonard. 
St Catharlaee. Ont.; Senator W. B. 
Willoughby. Moose Jaw; L B. Argua. 
Swift Current; Senator Mictoener, Red 
Deer; C. O. Pennock. Vancouver; A. 
C. Fiumerfelt. Victoria, and H. T. 
Watt, Brantford. Ont.

SERIOUSLY ILL. t
Calgary. Feb. $.*—A special dispatch 

to The Ne#e-Telegram from Winnipeg 
says: “W. Keane, well-known old 
time Winnipeg hockey player of Stan 
ley Cup fame and reckoned to he the 
best hockey referee la the west 
temporarily loat his reason, x*M 
seriously ill. He has been ordered to 
a sanitarium.

a stupid.

1001 Severn ment It

F O. ! tan. Agent. Phone 301. or 
R. P. Rlthet A Co„ Ltd., 1111 Wharf 
Street
88. Admiral Sehley ar Ouaen 
Leave Victoria Thursdays, 6 p. m. 
Fer San Francises and Southern 

California
«prêtai lew WINTER RATES to all 

pointe in California, effective now. 
good for return until April 6». 1816.

To Insure the best acoommodaf* 
patrons are respectfully urged 
make reservation» well In advance 
selling data 

SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
Prima» Rupert Anyos
Alice Arm Surf Inlet
Swenson Bey Ocean Falls
Belts Toole Rivers Inlet
Alert Bay Campbell River
Skeen a sed Haas River Canneries.

Vancouver to Powell River (dolly t

OEO. M’GREGOR, AGENT
1668 Government 8L Phone 1835

Representative Campbell, 
said In a recent address 
worth:

"The corrupt roan Is always 
Ignorant man.

"A corrupt voter was arrested once
Wawa.

"What am I arrested for?” he asked 
" 'You are charged.' said the officer, 

•with having voted eight times *
“ ‘Charged, hey?* muttered the prisoner. 

That's queer. I expected to be paid for 
#

JEWISH POPULATION OF 
JERUSALEM REDUCED

New York. Feb. 8.—Disease, starva
tion and expulsions have reduced the 
Jewish poi ulotion of Jerusalem to 3.306, 
or about forty per cent. In the three 
and one-half years since the war be
gan. according to cable advices re
ceived by the Palestine Restoration 
Fund Oftnmlwion here. v-

With the advance of the British, the.. 
Turks mad» wholesale deportations of 
Jeews from the seaport towns. From 
Jaffa about 16,006 Jews fled from the 
Turkish power or were driven out. The 
British authorities in Palestine have 
cabled that there Is urgent need for the 
hospital unit which Hadashah. the 
women's Zionist organisation, ts plan
ning to send from the United States 
The British are arranging transport 
facilities for the unit.

A face that never wears a smile shoule 
be avoided

FINAL DECREE FILED

Court Orders Costs of Action 
Be Deducted From Cash 

Seized on Moewe

Vancouver. Feb. 8—An Interesting 
orrival In |n»et Is a British ateanwr 
formerly of the British India fleet, 
nnd now under the direction of Dod- 
well A Company, which brought gen* 
t-ral cargo from the ( frient- Thc Mcam 
er Ik the Sunderland, built In 18hS by 
luting A Sons. .Ltd.; has a registered 
tonnage of 6.298 and net 3,424. Her di
mensions are 446 feet by 63.7 beam and 
thirty feet depth. She is a hot weather 
boat, being equipped with ventnlators 
galore, and much equipment for keep
ing , cool. She was the last woçd In 
Combined freight and passenger 
steamer when built, her passenger ac
commodation being very comfortable 
while, client hydraulic winches handle 
her cargo. ,

ship and her cargo to the owners, the 
British and African Steamship Com
pany, and yesterday's action finally 
disposed of the Httgation.

The Colurt ordered that the costs of 
the case, totalling $4,4J7.56 be deduct
ed from the residue of funds belonging 
to Berg and the Imperial German Gov
ernment. consisting of cash captured 
on the Appani and moneys “gqwintf 
with the Court during the litigation. 
This amount, $387.768.86 less the costs, 
was ordered placed to the credit of 
the Allen Property Custodian. Sixty■ 
two notes of the Imperial German Gov- 
erjywflt, .atHtentatlBH, fjveu
as wcurlty In the case, also were 
ortlered turned over to the XIten «Pro
perty Cuatodlon. -

TIDE TABLE.

than the rape Horn trader*.
“For a brief period a very «ne line 

of French eteamer* traded to Van
couver. That wa« In irOT tWi There 

eaarla were owned by the Chanteur* 
Iteunta and the company was known 
aa the a round-the-world line. The 
verrets were maknlflcent paraeneef 
Uuttr and they cleared .from France. 
travTton* via the Hues to the Chinn 
Coart. atTod* the factfte to Vanoou- 
ver, down the wert coast of South 
America, throurh Magellan Strain, up 
the eaet coast to Rio de Janeiro and 
then across the Atlantic to France.

«UNMN «ND SUMSET.

Time of sunrise and enneet (T, 
rtandard time) at Victoria. B. C. for I 
month of Kebru.ry rtlt^

SALK 
OPENS 

10 O’CLOCK

II K BOOT SHOP SALE 
OPENS 

110 O’CLOCK

In fact the wholesale price, have Iwcn forgotten completely in order to close out never*! of the line*. NOW IS TOOK TIME 
TO ACT, but you must be on bend when the doom open TO-MORROW MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK if you want to be *ure sad

................. ..... 7 - ywtT-Bne: SRR OUR WINDOWS TO-NIGHT. ------------------------ ■ ■
Never in the history of the store hive we sold so many Shoes as we ire doing these days. The reason is THEY ARE GENUINE 
BARGAINS, and anyone who knows Shoes can tell it at a glance. Here are a few of the many bargains for Saturday :

LADIES
ill »

wear

LOG TOWING FLEET
IS AGAIN ON MOVE

Vancouver. F«-b. 8.—After bring tied up 
by bad weather at up-const points, the 
log-towing fleet is beginning to move 
toward» Vancouver, according to advices 
received by the B. t\ Towboat Owner*' 
Association. The. Jessie Mac and Cl»i»f- 
taln left Half M«xm Bay yewterday after 
ahclterlng at Blind Bay. The Wireless. 
Veutll and 8t. Clair, which have been at 
Trail Island for over a week, started nut 
but returned to the rhelt«*r of tlie Island».

. -nm. .. ** o i. VjLi r, J, w>.‘,1 A : jiikr. La- vgrfrt'T'Tgn ----_________ ^
Gleeful I» St Bowen Wand.

STÉAMER IN TROUBLE „ 
OFF NEWFOUNDLAND

An Atlantic Port. Feb 8.-Call# for help 
from a »team< r In distress off the New- 
roundlaod coast were 1**^ «P an 
athef ship yesterday and relayed to Orn
er n men t Htati4»ns. The nature of the 
vessel's trouble was not revealed by the 
âutiiorlUee.

TtmeHtiTin«e.Ht 
‘ m. ft.i»u m. ft.

----- IliSU
7:61 Ii 
7:16 Î7 
7:86 1.6 
7:» 8.3 
8^7 6.3 
6:16 9 4 

10:86 6.4. 
7.67 8.2 
8:01 7.6 
8:51 6.8 
6:41 00 

16:* 6.1 
11 83 4.6 
12:5 3.9

it 
6:63 6.1 
7:26 8.1 
7:43 9.1 
INK 8.9 
8:13 8.6 
*:« 8.2 
8:29 7.6 
8:53 7.6 
8:18 M 
9:49 5.8

6:13 8.2 
4:44 8.6 
4:20 8.1 
4 :80 8 2 
4:48 8.4 
8:18 8.6 
6 4» 8.8 
6:21 9.0 
6:38 6.7

4:h< 8.7 
4;MM 
4:8! 8.5 
4:44 8.2
4:2*5 7.8 
4 no 7.8

1:33 8.1

Time. lit ITlmellt
,h. m. ft. ‘
18:52 4.2 
14 M 6.6 
15:3* 4.4
16:22 3.8 
17:11 8.1 
17 M 3.6 
18:» 3.6 
18:18 1.6 
11:46 8.3 
13:66 8.2 
13 . r* 8u8 
14* M 
16« 8.6 
17:18 7.4 
19:08 6.8 
31.» 6.1 
14:46 3.0 
15:43 2.7 
16:42 2.6 
17 .» 2.6 
8i«S 8.6 

11:66 8.3 
12:16 8.1 
13:14 7.6 
14:06,7.7 
14:5» 7.4

Feb. 1 .
___ Feb. t •

h. m. ft I Feb. I . 
23.2» 5.7 j Feb. 4 .

Veto. • •
Feb. 6 . 
Feb. 7 . 
Feb. 1 . 
Feb. t - 
Feb. W . 

19 56 1.4 1 Feb. 11 . 
*»■»«•• Fet,. B
**;" MIf*. It
21:38 16 ^ JÎ 
23 18 4 7 I ** **b* ”

Feb. It
Feb. » 
Feb. 18 
Feb. » 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 26

Hour Min. 
. 7 44

**4*t

18:31 2.6 
18:18 2.6 
19:58 2.8
»:36IJ 
21:07 2.5 
31:88 4.1

22:» 5.3
The time used Is FnctfJo standard, for

the 126th meridian west. It Is counted 
ft-wm 6 to 24 hours, from midnlght^td mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
,lMlngui»h high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height ia in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Ksnuimalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry «lock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feel to lit* height of high water 
as above give», . . ■

Feb. » ....................... ■
The Observatory, 

Victoria. B. C.,

THE TIME BALL

A Dull Calfskin Shoe In all 

medium heel—a ahoe you can _

■ IS* «tarn la the year a^ he eemfnrt-

able. The wear you will cet out of 

them la iKwttlvely guaranteed.

There ere none better. This Is eur 

regular |t.tt shoe on the D. T. Inst. 

Tou enn buy them Saturday tor only, 

a pair.

$6.85

Ladies’Novelty Shoes
♦10.00 Values for

$3.85
This price will clean up the entire 

let I know IV» n shame to aacrtf.ce 

goods this way. but they are broke, 

line* nnd must be cleared out quickly. 

There ore all sties In the lot. and nou

era! styles to choose from. 8* come 
early. None sold before IS o'clock - 
eo as to give you all a chance.

flee windows to-night.

- If H and lis es Shoe* for

$3.85

LADIES’ PUMPS

fS-tf ralues. In sixes up to SVfc for

Onlytl
A PAIR

This Includes Dorothy Dodd. Oup- 
t ell's and several other American 
makee. Get here early for choice as 
there are about 61 pairs Ki the lot.

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON SHOES 
|3.86

If you are looking for unraethlng really good, 
buy a Rochester. We have again reduced 
them to clean up all odds and end» All 

. sizes In the lot. Values up le <£Q QC 
«7. 8a|e price, only.......................  «JhJcCK»

■X”LADIES’ AND MEN’S
, 8BQ0UÇS„.KT,,*».,...»,»™

Every pair reduced no that now la your 
time to buy for the aummrr.
you. *

Let ua show

The time bell on the Belmont Build- 
Ins win be raised half-mast high a: 
II.«6 p. m . to the top at 12.«l p m 
and will fee dropped Ulya dally.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES, $».7b 
AND $3.66

Mother! Shoe |he boys now while you can 
save money.

Men’s Genuine Russian 
Tan “K” Beots $7.50

The sine* are dwindling In this lot. so It 
you urantte set a pair you had better cbm*
to-day.

In this lot a too are Waukenfaat. Hand- 
Made. Mansfield's and “K'a." All welted 
sole, and our regular 111.** CA

•WKTMl'WS .'.'..rü^wr.v.T 4*•««

“K” Boot Shop
6115 Government St-

MEN*8 19.00 AND $10.00 SHOES FOE
$585

You can't duplicate these bargains anywhere. 
You really don't need to look Yurther if 
you want a genuine bargain In Shoes. 
Come tiu Let ye shew you »r Off 
Only .......................... s................... MeOU

MEN'S VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS, 
$3.85

r- cellent values. We have all sises hut 
Every essential in them to make 
every-day hard-wear Shoe.
Only . wa.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 95c and $1.50
’ Pick them out quick tf you want to keep

$3.85



. THE GAME
Fragments Frem France, ef Victoria, vs. 91st Division, ef Camp Lewie.

THE PLACE
fteyal Athletic Park, 2J0 o'clock Saturday aftanwn.

Referee, Go ward.

THE TEAMS i
Fragments From F ranee—Welsh; Townsend, Gemm; Pitts, Me Adam, 

Meneur; Seuthin, Tipper, Bowers, Bloom, Kroeger. Reserves \\m\V
91st Division—Banks; Quinn, Stoner; Mills; Hudson, Debiei 

Candlin, “Erb, Kallas, Cording. Reserves, Carrel, Ferrick.

ite neckpiece

and military sport* that have been 
staged in Victoria. These trophies 

.umvWtiw.-.M.
"toxin* toll HiAMest*. .HMfcoteM add- Held . 
meets and also for aquatic sports. Mr. 
Brown's most recent gift to the ath
letic world Is a élip. possession of 
which w|U be decided by the Interna
tional football game at the Royal Ath
letic Park to-morrow afternoon. The 
prize will be played for each year by 
military teams representing Victoria 

and Camp Lewie.

■BRflK •
MCLEAN is winner.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.. Feb. I.- Bobby 
McLean, of Chicago, won two of three 
events in the series of skating races 
for the professional champ onahip 
again» t Edmund Lamy here yesterday. 
McLean won the 200-yard and mile 
pursuit racés.

No Man Should Miss 
This Showing of

Spring Clothes

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1918

By every express coiue new snappy Spring 
wearables for men. Our shelves ami racks are 
now loaded with these reeent arrivals—things 
that every man will want to see and, likewise, will 
want to buy as soon as he sees them, for our priee- 
marking has been done with a view to allowing 
the very utmost value. Below we describe a few 
items of this new stock of merchandise.

SHIRTS
Suits

$30.00

Newly arrived are some handsome
Suit* of All-Wool Worsted, in 
navy blue with a faint white 
stripe. The tailoring in every de
tail' Is excellent, and 4s they are 
designed on the staple three- 
button model they should prove 
most popular with men of con
servative tastes- 
Price

For the younger men we are this 
week displaying some particular
ly w^ell-made Norfolk Suits of 
rough navy serge. We cannot 
emphasize too strongly the values 
these suits represent. We can 
positively guarantee them to be 
all-wool and fast navy dye, 
l»w priced i 
at ..........................

Overcoats
The new Overcoat* for Spring are 

displayed in a variety of choice 
ikmegal tweeds. Styles Include' 
the popular “pinch-back", and 
regular sl|p-on models. Prices 
range from'

$15.00 to $35.00

Shirts, made 'up by Welch-Mar- 
getson A Cb.,,of London, are 
here. Tpe material Is long- 
wearing English wool taffeta. 
Old $5.00

NÉCKWEAR

ihirte )>y Cluett-Peabody • And 
W. G. ft R are assembled In a 
good variety sot new Spripg 
designs. Prices KA
from f 1.75 to..........W.ÜV

$25.00

Tkrly awfrtlt, Welch-Margetson 
A Co. have managed to send 
us through a rare assortment 
of new Neckwear for Spring. 
We have priced them. at fig
ures varying Dr
from f 1.50 to.........

HOSE
Extra fine imported Cashmere 

Hose are to be had here at old

$1.00
HATS

The final touch of smart
ness is imparted 
Hat. You will realize what 
wc meati if you step up to 
our mirrors and try on a few 
of these makes, Mallory, 
Peel, Stetgon, Horsalino.

Always a big feature iof our 
■ : Haberdashery m-pariment — 

O'Connell's Dollar Tie. In, the 
past w4 have offered some .sen
sational values at this price, 
but we are stronger than ever 
this week. ^1 AA
Our price ............ ...... tp JL »UU

“You’ll Like 
Our Clothes.” 

—Rgd.

1111- 

, Government 
Street

NVICTOPIAUWOPTHWEST* ]»»WOBUH

OTBIttSET ...
FOR BOXING MEET 

AT WILLOWS CAMP
fv. - ---
light's Elimination Contest 
Will Commence at 7 

o'clock

■ Recreation building at U>e Wtl- 
Camp will be a busy place this 
mg when the big elimination box- 
ourr^ment will be staged. The 
list was swelled to such an extent 

e h* ur of closing fouit evening 'hat 
ils decided to start the affair at 
ock. The contests will feature a 

of weights for the draw ha*

To-morrow's Big Fixture 
For Sport Enthusiasts

taken for 116, 126, 116, 145, 158 
TÎ9 pounds. ht addition to 4he 
:,~mimary* and civilian* entries Ter- 
1 locally, eix have come from 
luver men of the First Depot Bat- 
. The lengthy list of boxing bouts 
•e relieved by the Introduction of 
il wrestling feats. Entries for ihe 
îavc been registered In both 158 
76 pound weight*.
mi&Mi AllifW tW-fHrlkl, In 

e of the tournament : Announcer, 
J. K. Pitcairn; Judges. W. 11. 

an<1 Wood; tlmekeep-
.WolTaston and I* Oliver; 
Ms, Al. Davies and Sergt.-Major 
r; referee of boxinf,_W. H. pav- 
eferee of wrestling. Qrir. White; 
1er. Sergt.-Major Slmpeon. 
draw i* a* follow*;
Rm.—Pte. Vancamp, 1st Depot 
v. Seaman H. W. Frj^ H. M. C. 

inbow. Afex. Boy, V. L A. w. 
Picca. V. I. A. A. 
lb*.—Pte. J. Gann, 2nd Depot 
v Pte. Price. 1*1 Depot Balt. 

’. C. Howe*. 2nd Depot Ball., v. 
in Brunner. tyM. C. S. Rainbow. 
, H Hillbqrh. 2nd Depot Balt., 
Q. W. Aliton. 2nd Depot "Bait, 
lb*.—Lance -Cpi. Coetella, 2nd 

Batt., r. C. Martin; V. i. A. A. H" 
Vr. I. A. A., v. pte. J. H. Dick*, 
•pot Batt. Pte. A. i'adgham. 2nd 
Batt., a. Seaman G. Perrin, II. 

V. K. Seaman O. Phelan. R.^N.

m, 1st Depot Batt.. a bye. 
b*. Cpl. Gibson, 2nd Depot Batt., 
, Lewi*, 2nd Depot Batt. Gnr. 
nore. 6tfo Co. R. C. G A., v. Pte. 
.^Kee. 2nd Depot Bait. Pie. K. 
,fa. 2nd Depot Balt . v. Pte. A. 
2nd Depot Batt. Pte. A. Krog- 
2nd Depot Batt.. v. .Pte. I. W. 
, 2nd Depot BatL 
iba.—Pte. O. A. Newmeyet, C. A.

M. V., v. Gnr. J. Healy, 5th Co. R. C. 
G. A.. Stkr. -1 Monkman, H. M. CZ8. 
Rainbow, v. Pte. F. Boyle. 2nd Depot 
BatL Pte Stephan*, 2nd Depot BatL, 
v. .Oe_C,. CUHaW, tsA Depot Batt. 
Pte. R. H. Swaggert. 2nd Depot Batt., 
v. Pte. A. J.*Swanson, 2nd Depot Batt.

176 lbs.—Sergt. Wylie. 1st Depot 
Balt., v. Pte« Cotsford. 2nd Depot BatL 
Pte. McCoy. 2nd Depot Batt., v. I*te. 
Bruc5*. 1st Djepot BatL Seaman A. M. 
Green, R. N.|C. V. R. a bye.

158 lba—Onr. Healy. 6th Co. R. O. 
A., v. Pte. White, 2nd 'Depot Batt. Pte, 
Ayers, 1st Depot Batt.. a bye.

175 lbs.—Major ("otmér. V. I. A. A. 
An added feature on to-night's card 

will bf an {exhibition by the Davies 
Kiddies, Dudlwelght Boxers.

NOTHING1 BUT WAR CAN 
KEEP ALEXANDER OUT

Chicago, Feb, 8.-Mirover < 'leveltmd, 
Alexander will play with the Cubs 
next season, and anj- grievance he may 
have against the club wiM be adjusted 
to the pltchef» satisfaction. President 
Weeghman declared to-day. in reply to 
Alexander's statement that he must 
tiHve a bonne of ttufoeo andx nlnrycrf 
112,000 a year.
- “Nothing." said Weeghman, “but 
war can keep Alexander out of the

DONOR OF TROPHIES

Football “Sammies” of 91st Division

fc y f » §1 *w * &1L "êi

VffiE \mI M ■»

n:;*- * ,
grp^kg-i, Sg |W|:.V - •; m x *»-■ ’a

ri.ry IlF't z*5p«SS

The soccer eleven of Camp Lewis American Lake. which arrived in Vic
toria by yesterday afternoon's boat is shown In the above picture, armed and 
ready for the fray of the Association field. The team is the same as that which 
took Vancouver into camp at the mainland City on Wednesday.

AMERICANS SPENDING 
BUSY TIME IN CITY

Visitors Will Be Guests of Offi
cers and Sergeants at Wil-.

’ lows Camp

‘Slnçd the arrival in the city, the 
Camp Lewis soccer eleven have been 
gpendmg a busy time. Last evening 
several of the officer» and men attend
ed the dance given at the Alexandra 
House by J Unit, L O. D. B. This 
morning the players donned their foot
ball gear and went to Be»con Hill, 
where they stretched their t limbs by 
kicklfig the pigskin for an hour.

This evening, at the Invitation of 
oIBcers of the 2nd Depot Battalion, it he 
visiting officer* will be guests at din
ner at the officer*' mess, while the 
men will be the guests of the sergeant»’ 

fs. Following dinner the Americans 
will accompany their hosts to the 
Elimination Boxing Tournament. To
morrow morning they will doubtless 
■est from their labors In anticipation 
r>t the afternoon's fixture at the 
Royal Athletic Park, when they will 
meet the “Fragments from France,"

■

of th.» Esouimatt Military Convalesent 
Hospital.

President Payne, of the ^al foot
ball Association, announced morn- 
lag that Lieut.-Governor Barnard, who 
will “kick-off*' at to-morrow's contest, 
had signified his Intention of witness
ing the entire game. ------

Willie Rttchle, boxing Instructor at 
Camp Lewis and ex-Ughtweight clomt- 
plon of the world, who,' with Cept. 
Ctxik, director of athletics at the Amer
ican cantonment, la expected to arrive 
here to-morrow rooming, will. It Is 
planned, give his exhibition bout Just 
prior to the game Itself.

ENGLISH BILLIARDS 
AT EMPRESS HOTEL 

ATTRACT ATTENTION

The second round of the Empress Hotel 
New-Year billiard handicap has been 
completed, wlien F. C. Smith won 
from Anderson by six points after a 
great game. Other results in the round 
were as follows: —---------  ' .

Mel into»-1 won from Switzer by » 
points. McNeill won from Warden by 17. 
Spencer won from Frost by SO. C la ridge 
won from Fetch by SB, Murray won from 
Fletcher by 48. Idlens won from Hatton 
by 75. George won from Vincent by 5.

Spent er and Clartdge are so far tied 
for high break of the tournament, each 
having compiled a U. The draw for the 
third round follows :

Mcllmoyl (owes jOt vs. McNeill t re
ceives 75). Spencer (owes 34» vs. Clartdge 
(owes 100). Idlens (receives 100) vs. George 
(receives 100). Murray (owes 50) vs. F. C. 
Smith (receives 25).

NEW LEAGUES E

Wednesday and Saturday Di
visions Will Play tor 

Garrison Cup

FIVE SATURDAY CLUBS 

FOUR FOR WEDNESDAY

The soccer season for 1818 still haa 
big prospects in local circles despite 
the fact that the Sen tor Jackson. Cup 
League is drawing to a close..

The Victoria and District Football 
Association has launched another big 
football league that will play In two 
dlvl&ion*. Within the next few weeks 
Victorians will see both a Wednesday 
and also a Saturday league supplying 
the local sportsmen with the diversion 
bf the football field.

For some time, in fact since the 
change in the half-holiday by-law, 
there has been considerable friction 
in the schedule of the Jackson Cup 
series due to the fact that some teams 
could only field their elevens on a 
Wednesday, while others found great 
difficulty in playing on any day other 
than Saturday. The result was a cqn 
dltton that proved anything but satis
factory.

For some weeks the issue has re
ceived the attention of the delegates 
to the meetings of the Association. No 
satisfactory plan at first seemed at- 
tainàhle but a solution, which In the 
opinion of officials,- will prove effective, 
has now been found.

It was decided that within the next 
few weeks a new league should be 
commenced; one that should be com 
posed of two divisions, the one for 
Wednesday and the other for Satur I 
day. Regular schedules will be fol
lowed and when these Are completed 
the winners of each will play off for 
the trophy that has -be*m offefed by the 
Garrison.

Already nine entries have been re
ceived. four of which will play on 
Wednesdays and the remainder on Sat
urday. The divisions will be composed 
as follows: Wednesday league. Gar
rison, C.A.M.C., 6th Regiment, V. I. 
A. A. for the Saturday league. Vic
toria Wests, Nary, E. M. C. H.. Infan 
try and Garrison.

P. Ç. H. A. Standing.
Goal*

Won. Lost For. Ajat. 
Seattle .............  « 4 ¥i U
Vancouver ........ 5 4 29 29
Portland ........... J 6 » »

Next match—To-nigh L Vancouver 
Portland.

Individual Scoring.
(lui*. GW. Asts.

Morris, Seattle ......... JO 12 7
Taylor. Vancouver .. 9 13 5
Roberts. Seattle .... 10 15 2
Tobin. -Portland ...... t 7 I
Markuy. Vancouver. 9 6 « .
Mcponiald. Vancouver 9 0,5
LHmdcrdalc, Portland t_ f _ 2
Foyston. Seattle .... 5 4 \ 4
Wilson. Seattle ........... 10 4 1
Oatman. Portland Tl ». 1
Harriet Portland .... <43
Patrick. Seattle ...... W 1 4
Johnson, Portland .. $ X 2
Stanley, Vancouver.. 9 3 1
Bar boor. Portland ..9 1 2
Rowe. , Seattle ........  10 2 2
Moyne*. Vancouver.. 9 3 1
Riley. Seattle ..............20 2 2
Cook. Vancouver .... 9 2 1
Rickey. Seattle ......... 16 0 3
Griffis. Vancouver ..4 1 . 3
l»ughlin, Portland ..9 2 0

YES AND NO.
“Did your late uncle remember you 

when he wrote his will?”
’‘Guess so—lie left me out."—Longhorn,

COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

pet:

YPRES LOOK LIKE 
CONTENDERS FOR 

ALLEN CUP TITLE
Winnipeg. Feb. I.—By administering 

a fourteen to »hree defeat to the 
Vlmys here last night, the Y pres took 
such, a commanding lead In the senior 
patriotic hockey league that only a 
terrible reversal of form will rob them 
of the chance of going after th* "Allan 
Cup. The Irvines were again the big 
noise In- the victory ot the “Wipers." 
They scored nearly all the goals.

The Vlmys showed very poor form, 
while Bobby Morrison was badly off 
color in goal for the losers, allowing 
many easy shots to escape him. On the 
other hand the purple-shirted brigade 
played like real vhampkms.- excelling 
in combination and back-checking. 
Winkler, Alex Irvine and Bostrom put 
up a stiff game. Wilf Loughlln's 
ru-'ning for the losers was one of the 
features of, the game, he getting two 
of his team’s goals. The half time 
count was five to on*.

ALBERTA BON8PIEL.

Edmonton. Feb. 8.—Three open com
petitions reached the sixteen** in the, 
Alberta bonsplel last evening and the 
fourth has also been started when the 
first draw for the visitors' trophy was 
got under way. In the gritnd chal
lenge Strong, of Camrose, reached the 
eights when he defeated Morris, of the 
Royals, twelve to four. Hail, of Ed
monton Capitals, has also reached the 
same stage. In the Brewery competi
tion a number of rinks are in the six
teen*. while In the Selkirk comi»etition. 
McMurchy, of Unity, Saak., has 
reached the eights.

Allkraft

over-40 
Canada’s. 
for men—

BROS. Limited Makers
V ; ____ — -    -

MONTREAL TORONTO 
Winnipeg vancouver
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MUTT AND JEFF: Jett Made A Slight Social Error: BY BUD FISHER

/vet, Jcff’he‘\ iav fifth cbg*tN"\ 
j AMt He-s VUORTO A barrel. V 

OF MONEY. HEA INVITEt> US OUtR.
TO "THE CLUB FOR. Wt
Evcmimg. MAVBo v.f t Full 

«We strings Right-he’ll 
looscn up uuifH mis Roll,

Boys, I’m .GLAD 
you'Rt HERE- 
LET'S GO IN AND y 

HAVE A 
SM6KE

PHASED’'

TO MEET i

COUSIN HORACE, JEFF
AND \ ARE WHAT 
WO WOULD NO 
DouBr cAll 

'FAILURES* can
>v tell us How i

TO SUCCEED AS J 
You H Ave ?

ahem. / ^

/^Oiy^ ALL KY SUCCES!

I IN LIFE, ALL Hiy 
treminDous financial 

PRESTIGE, t OUie TO 
ONE THINS ALONE —

1 PLUCk, PLUCK., 
Pluck! that's we, 

answer!

FIND

PLUCK

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1W
Rites for Classified Advertkeeeits

Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. 
To Host. Article»» f«»r Sale. IahiI <>r Fourni. 

•* Business Curds, etc., ,1c. per word per 
lir*ertK»r. Contract rates appiiVutlun.

No ad ■ crtUKiramt fur less than Uc. No 
advertîeement charged for less than on* 
Uuila:

In «:« :r,puling the number of einh U 
ait a« *-i tisemerit, estimate groups of 
three uT I»-** futures aw on»; Wor.IT Ikoflar 
ji arkfe -and all abbreviation* count as one

Adv*.Users who so desire may have 
replies s,htre.swtl to> a box at Tlie Times 
vlfi«.e and forwautml to their pi Ivatc ad
dress A charge of Me. is made fdt this

Hirth. marriage, death and funeral, 
notices lv. per word per Insertion.

Vise*.tied advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 

•<«d\ vrv^ementw should afterward* be con
firmed in writing. Office open from 8 
a. rn. to 8 p. in.

Help Wanted—Male
J »t< Uh »N ISM—"It shows a great la- k of 

Intel’, gehce to find answers to que*- 
Uot e which are unanswerable. ' The 

1 ' trgon 1‘rlntlng Co.. tW Yale's i 
• SU Printing .that make# > eu 

wish you had come 
______ ■ here before. _____ .

W A NTED—SIk shoe salesmen. Apply 
»pik tv to the *’K.“ Boot Shop_____ f6->

W AITÎ. ESS W A NTKD. 
ffbtel

For Sale—Miscellaneous
PRACTICAL KCONOMV-

May bv! more • fully and effectively 
achieved by the use of good .hulgment 
and ctre in the purchase of article* 
essential to the household use.

A demonstration of the tyuth of this 
may be acquired by a visit of inspection 
to the saleroom* aim! commission house
f>f
<• G ISO. FERRIS. 1419 ntmgtas Street 
PI tone vour order* ^Ru- dry fir and mill

FOR SXLK-RIgnal field glass. $7.58;
auto hand horns. $2.75; shotgun, to
gs nge. $R75V Savage automatic. 22 eal.. 
Ilf., boat magneto. $6.56: Kingston 
fuTir-e dl box. $6; new Ford Inner 
tu!»cd. $2.76; Strumberg carburetor, $9; 
Excelsior twin motorcycle. VC: Heading 
Stnndnrd motorcycle, only $35 : car
penter's tool chest. $3.5»: marine engine, 
shaft and propeller. $40; tdcynles. with 
new tires and mudcimrds. $12.50; tires, 
ontei* anv make. $2.25: Inner tubas. 
$1 SO; modern blcvcle electric lamps. 
$2 75; oil la m ps*. $1.5; wrenches. Sc.: 
playing cards. 10c. per pack, or I for 
Sr We stock part* to fit any Mcyrle. 
Jacob , Aaro.ieon'e New and Sccond- 
har.d Store. $72 Johnson Street. X td-
torla. ft. f. Phone 17IÎ.______________

FOR SALE-Clieap for «-a*!., two hed- 
sI.-hIb and mattrewe*. complete; dress
er and Stand, camp -’bedstead. bereen. 
arm chair, roll top deAk. etc-. Apply 386 
Moss Ft., or phone 2f*?2._____ f»-l-

PAÏR v» .mg turkéya for sale

S< >Mi : FU 
Phone S

. 1145 
flt-12

: NITUK1-. for sale; no denier*.
t:X. after f p in fS-tl

FINK ‘ P-rfeetton*’ 
Box 24. Time*.

heater, half

HOT AIR 1 
to. Times.

rilffAFK. half price.
f*-!2

Box 8. Time*., f*-12

Apply Dominion 
flt-§

WANTED Smart hoy, at 
Bror 1221 Whnrf St.; 'one with khowl- 
e»lge f typewriting preferred.fU-8

STOVE, 4 holes. I 
CITY MART. 738 Fort Street. If you are 

looking for bargain* In second-hand 
furniture, carpet*, etc., call and Inspect 
nor price*. Wanted to buy. furniture 
of all description*. Phone 14®. 12

Houses for Sale
BAY STttKllT-î-room modern bunga

low. only $1,2*0; ca*h $3UU. balance on 
mortgage. Ueo. Brown, LZ23 Douglas 8t.

FOR SALK—Seven-room house, on Rock 
Hay Avenue; price. $1.006. I'hone 2127 X.

fU-25
SN A P--3-r wmeü vottHRv, inrid** H-nillo 

Hrcle. three minutes fro In school : large 
lot. fenced; S1.40U, on terms. Box 2. 
Times. _____flJ-35

FOR HALE. near Tilli. um ltd.. 4-roomed 
cottage, on a high lot, 51 x 146. fenced; 
electric light and water; prive. $1.2ud 
Applv owner. $57 DavUU Aven <e, TUIV 
eum Road. Gorge. fll-SS

FOR FARE-Strictly modern 6-roomed 
huus»-; enfilent basement and drlvewaÿ 
garage, hot air furnace. Paid $7-.00i 
will sell for $4..»u cash Phone 5745R 

fll-S

SOME REAL SNAPS in choies building 
lots situate on the following streets, 
viz.:

ORAHAME STREET-Two at $*4» each.

T*ft AHJl»AURO<TI—X)ne of the choicest 
lots In tills sub-division for $1,566.

WELT.INfmVN- STREET^ < Fairfield), 
near Dallas Road Three at $»W each.

NIAGARA STREET™ (James Bay>-On« 
lot for $T4Mi. „ o

Modern Br.Viai/HY. 4 rooms, bath 
and pantry; large lot. fruit tree*. Ad
joining prop* i*t>* ran be had at low 
figure. Prh'e. $l.6Sfl. Applv Oa-ner. 2Jâ:t
Scott St Phone 26121a._______ fll-g

SNAP—(For sale. 5-roomed cottage, 
let 4f x I!t> ft. to lane, one block from 
Beacon lltll Park. 1*1 ween Van«<»u\er 
and t’jnok Sts., clone to beyii, . half 
block from car. easy term*. Apply Post 
Office Box H.17. City, or «25 Oxford St.. 
X'onrouver Height*. Vancouver, B.C.

fll-S
FOR SNAPS In huuKcw look at any of

5 rooms. $2.200. summer cottage 
waterfrrmt. $I.V6: » and I room house, 
hot water heating. $4.5*6. a very choir* 
8 room house, fine location, $5.750. 
Term* on all of them. «.•* me 
notary work. F. G. Gaunce, 3U1 Hlb- 
hen-Bone Bldg. fit-!

S.M.YRZT BOY BANTJSIMk*"*! wages. 
I mn rdon Meat Market. Oak Bay Juac-

WANTED—Automobile Vlrlver. Apply to 
WluJ« >r Grocery Co.. Government St

Sf>lrTlfALL. for stove* and ranges *28
Fort Street. Coll* made and connected; 
exchange* made. Phone 4221. . .

f»-*
” XVAN^!^^^lx^^^^=::îmattm!H,e mnk- 

er* ; c kh! pay and good clean factory 
Appi) Alaska H C. Bedding Vo.. Ltd.. 
X'anvfxrrer. B.<‘ ■

I* AW-n-eimm. HHtmul w «" '
liver and alro attend In sVrre; a chance 
to If Em the hu sines*: g«»d op|K*rttinlty 
to right boy. Apply vlurencc French 
4*cy -’ifitfr». W Yzlw Ht. f*-*

MA5.LEABl.E snd steel raity
Iflfl $! per wrw-fc, phone M$6.

I
j$< »YS 1VANTEI* to sell B. - V XMerans* 

Weekly. Call Thursday and Friday. 4 
to 6.5»( p.tn. and Saturday. 10 a.m. to ♦» 
pm. at the Great War Vet era us 
Ii ku.,», 512 Fort Street._____________fX-$

fs t’er N A TION AG VOUltESPGXDl-N V L
SCHOOLS. Its Douglas. TO.

Help Wanted—Female
XVANTED-rMaid. sleep out. 

• vr.c 1557 L.
come 9 n.m.

f!l-l
S\ an''EI>— Eldet-4 woman j to help In

sinal; house gnd rare of child of 
■ mo

t À PA FÏÆ BI’Sl N ESS LADT
posl;'-pn.^ Apply 15, Time*.

desires
f»-9

SvaNI ED Immediately,. -000k general.
wage- $75 Apply Mrs. Combe. HB 
Newp .rl Ave., Oak Bay.___________ fll->

V ANTEÎMkrl for household work, four
In fyrr.tty, no children; $2S. pheM m

flbS

Situations Wanted—Male
appeftfatiee ♦Emric-tt 

sire* «ttuntkm as chauffetir; able to do

7*«8 I
1988. Times.

>I A ID Li El» M AN w ants work, any kln.l. 
el* ctTÎc-lan. pit*» fitter, good around all 

of machinery. IV*x KH1. Times.
fS-1.6

uations Wanted—Female
VA PA RUB BBS IN ESS LAD V> desires 

position. Apply 15, TJmek.________?t
WaNTEJ*—Toting lady want*» position a*

IsK-kKeeper ami stenograpiier. tliorougli- 
ly e*r erienced: six years In last place.

• ,:..TH "•!*♦*... - Affffre,**. Stating salary. 
. :^S.

LADY lest res posl ion In office, knowl
edge of stenography. Box KLC. Thnes.

Houses Wanted
F EVEN or eight-roome*! house. Ealrfleld.

for • ash. Ihtlby A Lgwson. 615 Fort 
< upstairs). flMQf

T‘«*R SALhî-rOne mare, quiet to ride 4n4 
drive; two haggle* A|>ply 89» Von- 
stsnee Ave.. Esquimau PlioiU' 2»19R.

A VICTROLA AND RBCORDff for Müé 
at à snap. 735 Fort Street. _________ _

|>aired and re-covered neatly and jjulck-

ROUnS AND RKALTT BARGAINS.

$ R<YfiMF. modern, furnace, half mile 
circle. g.Mwl hx-allty: taxe* low; raids.
$4,50#; price. $3.960. ter ma

ROOMS, modern, furnace; mile circle: 
low- taxes;' value. $$.900. price. $3.000.

FlX-dS AFRK FARMS. Book* River, clow 
to C. N. R. station, road and river 
frontage; water laid on; partly cleared; 
$160 per acre, terms. * „ _

iiiOn-r.i.ABS REsir»BNCE. $ rooms. 
al*out half acre In t*nnl« lawn and

Lots for Sale
WORKMAN’S VHANVH-FIne garden 

lot. Albina St.; three minute* two vara; 
cash, $5 monUily, $460. Apply *”•

Imes. . fll-CSn
FOR SALE.

V. CONYERS St CO., 
650 View Street.

Acreage
TO RENT-Hfteen acres (3 garden. 12 

lAtstvirel. 4 roomed house, cow barn. Î2 
stalls, suitable for dairy. A^ply even
ings. Ifi6 Joseph St. , *9-4$

FOR SALE 62 acre* waterfront, value
$170i». for a quick sale. $75# cash: ha*at 
ed at Toflno. West Coast. Hunting, 
fishing, mining, lembcrlng centre, local 
market. Good proposition for man with 
launch to fish while crops are grow
ing Have photos showing turnips 
grown weighing 1$ H**., 22 lbs.. 24 lbs. 
each. W. Simpson, Alrll*. lAturel lJ»ne, 
Ht. Vharles St. f$-46

Coming Events
PROGRESSIVE 500. Orange Halt, Si^lnr 

.lav. 8.36 pin. Good prize*. Admission. 
15c. “ Ç4-5#

at reasonable prices. 657" Fort Strwt
1 W T. WILLIAMS,

Fare •*Nag,J Pnhtr Fn , lit*. 1365 Wharf 
BUS*. -,----------------- OS -

. per week.
emnient Street.

Gov- j-p,m BALE- ItennrUuUy^*jt !a^4^uiv|^

FOR 8ALE^36'8.6 worfc boat $• h. $8 . ___________ _________ ______
hfavy duty enable ***; 45 fb enRImr ;f | nm m'YR new home In UalrRcld. nln*
dinghy, mast and sails.
£n*. eentrelK>anl, $150. ---- -

•at. 19 h. p. heavy dute engine. $7». 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 2448.

oLAsen hot bed bash, if; ft.. c m>.
delhrred In dty Windnaw. door*. In-

dere receive careful attention.
-, seton Lumber Vv 1 til 

and Hfttflble -
Bridgeimra

Lost
BTRAYlili .Inc Mini,lay. IrW»

Marke*V on ear. Please phone 523»L-^

LAïST -Walking stick. Wednesday night.
between Vatherlrte St.. X'lctorla West, 
and (b»vernmeiit St. lia» aenthm-ntal 
value to owner. Reward. ’Box $• .

fB-37

PRAIRIE MEN An Ideal spot fur future
retirement and steady Increasing value. 
Lot 3## x 33 t b», and small building*, 
waterfrontaee In choicest bar around 
Y'h torla. Mortgage. $1.060: assume thl* 
ami rive me $756 for this homesite in 
Assess**! at double, and $4.5## tîlfera 
l»een reLteed. Apply * Owner. Box 1! 
Time*. f3$-2»

1»ST—Earring. t>earl setting, with pur
ple ami white cut glass drop. Finder 
please leave at "Iff Yates.________^ fS-37-

Unfurnished Houses
FOR R ENT-V NF PUNISHED.

B3WH DR1VK -7 rooms. $SL

MHAKESPBAhOV* roomaT SIS.
HEISTERMAN. FORMA N A 

608 View 8t. I'hone K.
GO

TO LET-6-nxmwl bungalow, cement
basement. $12 Dalby A lAwaon. 615
i;..!t tUpStttilH). tH-M.

Sv ANTED—Two-(oom house, furnished, 
c-hiee 1» town; rent rvaaonable. Pbon*
5I~»;X2. - .__ _ fll^23

Sv A NT ED - Modern bungn’ow or cottage, 
in ,.r near Oak Bay district; must be 
Chegp and easy terms. Apply Box 1972. 
Tim**. ’

Nv.VNTED FOR C,A81L ~".-ro<.m bungalow^
.xc, 606 Union Rank HulM-

tnr f: -
ED TO BUY. on best terms, house

..... -w»;* *
nualern and well finished; no tleklerW. 

••«-a.
'ÎJOÛS'.-fwÂNTVAL 

no|rv for aewnranie 
nine*, particularly In Oak Bay ami 
Fairfield We would he glad to have a 
listing of anything yea have for sale

We have a good en-
trrnno* at moderate 
In Oak Bay and

listing «
HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO.. 

*<S View Btreet. Phone 6-,..,

HOUSES TO MET. - ^

CRAN MORE ROAD-7 roomed mod 
dwelling. $18 per, month.

aa'A fioHEBERY ST. 8-roomed modern 
dwelling, cement Itasement. furnace, 
etc.; H« per month.

2C33 PRIOR FT., close to park 7-roomed 
nuxlern dw« tllng. cement haaernent, fur- 
nave, etc.; $17.50 per month.

8519 LONG BRANCH AVE. (Oak Hay>~ 
8-rot.med modern dwelling. Including 
largi cement basenjent. furnate. etc., 
with large lot apd well treed, overlook
ing park; $25.50 per month.
B. C. IAND AA!nVESTMENT 00.

Phone 728.
- fill*

FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un
furntilied. Lloyd-Young A Rusaell. 1012 
Bread Street. Phone 4532. I ■

Furnished Houses
rt:uS- HTKF.KT. ncat Oak H»y Jun. Ilun

—f’omfortably furnished soen^roomed 
house ; possession 2ist February; rent 
only $88.

Eoao* . C O*.

FI li.MHHED 6-room house, eion» In,
$15.uu. Full peirtlculara at Blttan 
court’s Auction lim.in*. Broad Ft, next 
to cor. Yates Ft. Phone 2<ÏÏ5.

Wanted—Property
waNTKI>-Two low In Yowl Bor dlo-

for cash Dalbr A Lawson. 06
f3-28 _Fnrt liiostalrsu

^verjr central. 1 fR-25

minutes’ walk from P<»st Office; every
thing modern, also new garage, former 
price. $*,»*». No cash down required; 
easy terms. Owner. Box 487. Time* ^

FOR SALE. SNAP-First Hass modern
It-mroned restflenre. Fftl ' "
high elevation, choice district. Itefus- 
ed tit »» cask 3 -ywar* wgw; to-day • 
price. $4.50». c»*h. $1.000. balance on
eaav terms. Dalby A Lawson, <15 Fort 
(upstalrak

GKNU1NU SNAP J'lve roon»e,| bunga
low. In Oak Bay. modern, well built, 
light taxes. It Will pay you to look In
to tills shap. Price #. 16# ; »'ssh $75Q, bal 
anew easy at 7 per cent. Dalby A Law 
son. 615 K-»rt fupstairs)- *

W SKINNER ST., corner of Mary
roomed modern cottage, In g«»od coiull- 
tkm; lot about 60 ft, x W ft- PMoOr 
$2.«w. oh easy Jerm*.

PEAiTgrTlt Totmie-l acr-*' “mostlÿ 
In fruit trees (bearing). S-roonied cot- 
tage, JTlc'e reduced to $2.625. terms.

NIAGARA 8T-Ix>t, 56 ft. x 107 ft. Pile*. 
$525. on terms.

WELI .1MGTON AVE- Fairfield estate— 
I^*t. M ft. x 110 ft. Price. UYJ»

M7~‘Ni(;ItOT>hN'‘ftf." near the GorffsM 
Hood seven-rtxlined bungalow, with two 
large lots, fruit tree*, chicken hot»», 
woodshed; h»w taxe*.- Prh-e, $

NOUTIi HA AN 1C it-121 acre*, almost all 
under cultivation, part in wheat and 
oats, balance pasture, ample supply of 
water from Mprlngw. house containing 
sex en ruoxus. fits hie—and shed. Privé 
and terms on application.

746 FRONT 8TREET. Victoria West—4 
roomed ixAlage, with bath and pantry, 
all modern conveniences. . Price. |l,6Uo, 
terms.

166 MOSH HT. ---Bungalow of seven rooms, 
with all modern, convenience*, In excel 
lent repair; basement with hot air fur 
noce. Price. $2.160. or with two lots 
$3,CM, terms.

25# VI< Tôâ ht —4 roomed cottage, mod
ern. lot about 5o ft. * 128 ft. Pfto* 
$1.600, on terms.

if you have a cheap horns list It with us 
for Immédiat* mils.

ip R_ BROWN.
IU2 Broad Street. Phone 10*6.

THE IA DIES’ AID of the Uhun-h of Our
I»rd are holding a conversaxlose in the 
School House this evening There will 
be a programme of vocal and instru
mental music and refreshments served^ 
All members of the congregation and 
their friends cordially Invited.____ f*-5W

VALENTINE*8 FANCY DREW (Hard 
Time) 1 huice to be held 1n Alexandra 
Club, Feb. 14. under the au*pi«*es of the 
XVomen’s Auxiliary to the Great War 
Veteran* . Tickets,. 6<k'. to be obtained 
st n«tcher Bro*.', Bfibm er’s. Ivel’s and 
Itowes’ ilrug store, also at Great War

VOLUNTARY SERVICE tX>ltPF-Mu*- 
querade to be h«dd In the Sailor*'. Club. 
E*uulmalL Friday. February 8. fur 
*oJdie!-»’ and ^gUors: xomfurtt-. ^a. 
YtiTvs orchestra, i lancing 9 till 1. Rdse* 
Mill refrvBlimmata .Tickets.

VICTliltIA I.Abort TEMPLE. LIMIT
ED-Notice Is hereby given that the 
orcttuai y g.-nernl meeting of the share 
holders will »>e held at the K of P 
Hall. Victoria. B.C.. on Saturday, the 
*th day of February. 1918. st S pm. 
< ’hristlan Slverts. secretary. ft-50

FORESTERS WHIST DRIVE. Saturday 
night ftq- soldier* vumfurt*. QenUy 
men's first prise. Umbrella, donatetl by 
F. A. < b » wen. men’s furnishings, and 
other special prises. All welcome; Ad
mission. 55c. f$-50

SEE THIS WEEK’S ’’WEEK’* 
vac clnation information. At

PUBLIC DANCE, under personal man
ageuu-nt Mrs. Rlmpeun. Saturday and 
Wednesday nights. Hippodrome Hall 
Four piece orchestra. ' fl-50

Automobiles
WANTKI>—Small automobile engine and 

tires, m k»mmI shape; must be cheap. 
A»pU Box 25. Times.

FOR QUICK 8ALE-8UI Ivlmker 5-pas
senger car; tires good shape. $106. Hot 
26. Tlmesu  ■

GET YOUR CYCLE put In order for
spring riding. We have good men who 
will give you a good Job. If you need 
a new machine, see our Mbhm-v Hlt'-er 
RlbU.n. Pllmlcy’s Cycle Store. 611 View 
Street.  »

ARTHUR DAN BRIDGE, Ford specialist.
Yates Street. 21

BEQG MOTOR CO.. LTD., «7. View and
«M Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2869. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor CarSi

CAN KIP »N MOTOR CO.. B*i*t*« <3araa<r
Cook Street. Aute machinist and cytln
d*»- rrlrdlne. TeL 4M. —-------- -----

ARTHUR DANDR1DOE. Ford specialist.
Yates Street. 21

FORD OWNERS -White Star idl u»«l
and recommended by tlie For** factory. 
Bulk. 85c a gal. Plimley’s Oarage. Johu- 
soa Street. H9

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 1» View 
E. V. Williams Night Phone 3279T

SHELL OARAGE, LTD,. 835 View Street 
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ênds all 

t tire trouble. Tel. 2402.
ARTHUR DANDR1DGE. Ford srieclallst.

Tates Street.
FORD TIRES. 50 x S$. Millenium Plain

at 211X5 will give you entire satisfac
tion. Pllmlcr’a Garage. __ fD-31

RETKRCOMB MOTOR CO.. # Ystesi
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel-

Exchange

Livestock
 . . H| chickens or

ducks, cash paid at your house Phone 
6013L. or write 61S F.IIURt Street. City.

SEND YOUR POULTRY and ollvr 
good* for sale to City Market Auction. 
Sales Tuesdays and Fridays; also sales 
arranged Arthur Hemingway, ruc
tion..-. r. Phone 2184. T8-28

Housekeeping Rooms
VERNON HOTEL Ihuigla* 8l. Small 

housekeeping suites, also single room*; 
moderate rents. inX-41

HYLVKSTEK APARTMENTS - Double 
and single suit**, also a few rooms for 

Vales. Phone Wan. mi ll 
TWO large front housekeeping rooms to 

rent: gat,, coal range and ' phono. 
Caledonia Ave. f$-41

Poultry and Eggs
FOR HALE-20 White Lsghont hena. 31 

Bt-li. 1 : or 3V66 Albany lid. If
BETTING EGGH. $1; Black Minor»*». H I 

Retls. W. Wyandotte. Barred Rocks. 
Phone 3W8L Walton. Ml. Tvlinic and 
Lansdowne. m7-‘J9

WARNING TO POULTRY BREEDERS — 
Waste no time. Order hatching eggs 
and baby ehteks Hi advance Get breed
ing males now. Write Secretary, Pro
vincial Poultry Association. Agricul
tural Dept.. Victoria, for directory of 
reliable breeders. f$-3

Antique Dealers
ES at ye

lure, pictures, o 
bought and sold.

sign of ye Uld Curl-
Kort Street, 

d china am 
Phone Pepin.

FARMS end cllr property for rxchnuh-. 
ci*., r Klein, to Say word Block 
Phone Mil.

Motor Cycles and Cycles
COM* IN 

Ctsww lad 
arrived; |

ent plan, 
gents’ a

see tbe famous Royal 
and gents’ bicycles. Just 
•h. or sold on the easy 
We also bare « ladles

iS-S$

WE WILL SELL the following uncialm-
«U. hk^Utis by aucüou at M*yoard*B 
Auction Rmmi*. View St., on Saturday 
evritlng. h’ebruarv Sth. 1919, If not pre
viously claimed: Enfield. 26-lnch frame. 
No. 2619*2: Swift. 2<-lnch frarpe. No. 
ttlSMt Amerteaw M Incb frame.
No. 23164; Rudge 24-Inch frame. No. 
6776X5. Plimley’s Cycle Store, till View 
Street. f9-32

ENGINES OVERHAUU-'.D and parts 
machined; frames straightened. 1»F*zAd 
and enamelled: wheels trued and rones 
re-ground: spare earls, aecsssorlss. oil. 
ga*. ' The Douglas Cycle Sc Motor Co., 
345 Douglas Street. When in trouble 
Phone 871.

Room and Board
THE BON-ACCORD. 

Room and board, 
ladle* or gentlemen.

845 Princess Ave.
terms moderate; 
Plume 3867 L (29-24

Dancing
MODERN BALLROOM-Dancing proper

ly taught Private lessons only. Phone 
IMtL. , «7-43

>ANCB even- Saturday night at the 
Hippodrome Hall. Gents S6c.. Ikdlee 
free We Invite the prairie people. 43

DAIfor.-
•eturdsy evwnffig 
roonvLadles 26c. 
w^testrw. Onder

every Tuesday ; and 
at Alexandra Ball- 
gents 66c Ozard’a

ROOM AND BO. ? 
eon stile terms. 1 
43141.

, home cookti 
i Pandora. n<pi™

ar shipyards Western Hot

THE GROVE-First class.; V* minutes 
Oak Bsy car. 666 Bank. Phone 3458R.

 esl-24

Furnished Rooms

DANCING LF.8SONS (private». Jams. La 
Petite, Klas Trot. ’One-Steps, etc. Hr*. 
J J. Boyd, teacher. Studio, 610 Camp
bell Bldg. Phone t to M a. m. 4$

Personal

Percy Charles T,ura*. 45 years age. mar
ried. five feet ten inch**, gray hair, 
gray eyes, fair completion; lived In 1911 
at 112i Fort Street. Good pews await
ing him. Address Salvation Army. 850 
Cormorant Btreet. City. f*-3S

AT.AHMINU OCftntnKNCR *n Qove'rn’
ment and Bastion coraer—Wwl-knowti 
motorist ran Into the llamstcrlcy Farm 
store fee a pound of butter fudge. g

WE MAKE, as well as dollies* clothes, 
dolly's mother, all of the latest and 
most up-to-date ttylfe -We re-make 
and rut down for the children. Work
manship guaranteed. Dories' Dress
maker. 1361 Blanchard Street. J4tf-85

XI^TO FOR HIRE.
New Car- latest 1918 Model. 

Popular short Afternoon pleasure trips. 
ILftt per hour.

THOSHj. SKELTON,
Plione 3612. 1716 Lee Avenue.

Miscellaneous

Foil SALK -T«u Wk« enly, ««««of
P.mhrok. It.. B*r J^h k-, Mo»Pttat.

from U» lo »■»*>. MOO cash, 
(Ml. on nmrtgw; five room, down- 
»telr«. two room. In Attic, *o,..1 Imw- 
no-nt. (Ir-BlAcr. Ate. O.neiA K. W 
W1illHo*ton l.hr l o., Ltd.. Brl<t«r St. 
and lllll.ld" Ava At *

OVA1. FRAMKS-flct that reeentlr on 
larged convex portrait framed, complete 
$2. Fancy frames without fancy prices. 
Another large shipment has arrived

Btreet. James Bay.^
C. I*. COX, piano tuner, graduate School 

for the Blind. Halifax, 45» #rü’unter 
Pbw 1IW*

READ "THE 
How Cana«lis 
are tortured. by

WEEK.*’ Fat . 9th Feb.
oonacientkius objectors 
tne military, r “

K) KEEP THE DOCTOR
your basement drained 
cemented. Phone IMU-

AWAY, get 
and fl'»i»r 

flS-Sl

FtiRNISJILU FI.ATS, cabins and rooms.
$1 per week and up. KOI Hillside Are.

........................, .n»,a..
FURNISHED R<H>M8. $1.50. tl ami $2.SD

weekly, modern. Borden Hotel. Sî> 
Fort Street. mi-41

BRUNFWK’K HOTEL—66c. night and up; 
$2 weekly and up; beet loratloiy first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tale* and Douglas. |

W anted—M i scellaneous
WANT PARTY to share in an «-migrant

car to prairie. Box 18. Tin ms. f 12-13
WANTED TO BUY-Rotary N^ost) t.‘

Dedicator, or other good make. Phone

WANTED-Cabinet plumograpl.. 
«• .

Pn4-*w

W ANTED—Small roll top desk; must l*c
cheap. Phone 3612L"ft- IS

WANTED -Second hand English baby
buggy, in good order. Phone 6446X or 
call mornings at 1619 WHmot Place, Oak 
Bay.fn-13

WA NTKD—Ten good steel ranges, any
sise or make. We pay cash: Jack’s 
Store Store. 1806 Tate- Street ■■

WANTED TO BUY-A m^rboat or
canoe. Phone 4141. Apply 1® Joseph 
Street. _______________. 06-13

HIGHEST CASH 'PRK’EB PAID f«>r 
shotgun*, rifles, carpenter’s tools, cloth
ing. trunks, valises, boots, machinery, 
diamonds hnd jewelry, etc. Jacob 
Asronsvn’6 New and Second-hand 
Store, 572 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 1747.v

Agricultural Implements

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cut 

and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

HALF-TONE AN!» UNE ENOILAVIh 
Commercial work a specially. l>c*H 
for advertising end business stations 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Tlmus Ltulldi 
Orders received at Times Busin

Express and Transfer
CITY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS. : 

Maple Street N. Phone 1S4. W. Nol.

Fish
D. K ÜHVSU1USE» LTIX-FI

pdultrr. fruit and vcgetahUn. 
Broughton Streets Phone 241

EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDA 
—Freeh supplie* dally, free delte# 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. C61 Johnson. Ph
«61.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 643 Johns 
Tel. 36*. W T. Miller.

<3»
Foot Specialists

JOSKPllE. MADAM. Joot 
Corns permanently cured. 
Uona free. Rooms. 407-4*. 
Building. Phone 2864

Funeral Directors
B. C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward’s). LT 

«14 Broughton. Motor or horse dn 
” iTifig xBnwiwr"equipment

Tel. !----
SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING 

LTD.. 1612 Quadra St Tel. 3#W.

MICH ELL. GEO. T.. 616-12 Pandora.
Agent for Mamey-Harri» farm machjn- 
ery. hardware and dairy supplies, 47

Brokers
McTAVISII BROS.. $14 Fort. Custom

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 261$. American Express 
representative p. O. Box 1334.

Furniture Movers
MOVK TOUR rVUNITURE by n

<’he»per and quicker; prices rei 
able. J. D. Williams. Phone 176.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES A CO.. T. It., 758 For*» St. TeLMm «. - -^1 *'| A Mib -7 ■ ■ 1 M '-b. . «tff L, t- ■nMr All ITfMUIW Vllg'UtM.

FOSTER. FRED. 13W Government 
Phone 1537.

Baths
i^ATHS—Vapor snd electric light, mas-

sage and chiropody. Mra Barker, 
Plume 55». 713 View Street

GJiQ^aAYJA-Jtu* -- ----------------
andsfyer. MM IlHDIde. Phone 21» t

Builders and Contractors
A. LOCK LEY. builder and contractor. 

Alteration* and repair*, store and office 
fittings. 1385 Esquintait Road. —----

GENERAL GARDENINO^SftltTT 
tracts a spe»'talty. Fred Bennett, Fi 

P.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Tblr- 
kell. Alteration*. reieiira. jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 1791 EstlhiâtH TN*. -------

Chartered Accountants
RAWDEN. KIDD * CO.-Chartered Ac

countants, Assignees, etc., 421 and 422 
Central Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEY* CLEAKfcO—D*r«rttv« Hum

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1013 Quadra Ht.
Phone 10»

0*CONNELJ* chimney sweep, 
cleaned. Phone 1699 , ___

------------------------------------------------—-

Gutters 
flS-47

Chiropodists
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maf-kwge and 

Chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from th* 
National Hospital. I»odt»n, 211 Junes--- i .1 ■ bub . ... ... .titiuntng. rTinre sue.

Chiropractors
KELLEY 4k KELLEY. Phone 4146 and 

64&4R- Office. JSK-3 Sa y ward Block

TICK CHONG______ _ ______
wood. Office, 534 FDgard Street. 

Piif ‘ ■218" and 5328.

. Coal and Wood -
LUNG, dealers In cord- 
"VFIsgard Street. Phone 

Ivered an y y art of city

Commercial Photographer
Tel. 1#*SHAW BROS.. I Gorerument.

Curios
DKAVIt.t.U. JOHN T.. 

furniture and books.
T!S Fort. 
Tel. 17*1

Curios,

Dentists
FRASER. DR. W. P.. S6I-Î Stobart Pease 

Block Phone 4261. Office hours, 9.30 
a. m to 6 p. m. _______

DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon, 
Jqgrei Block, cor. Yates afld Douglaa 
Street*, Victoria, B. C. ^-Telephones 
Office. 167; Residence, 122.

HALL. 
~ rei

Detective Agency

WANTED-Furniture and 
highest cash price paid.

stoves, etc;; 
Phone 4441. 13 
(«rlosKe Do-

antique furniture, car-
liu. u

WANTED Old coppy, bras*, xlnc. lead, 
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything. 
Phone 12». City Junk Co., B. Aaron- 
eon. 866 Johnson Street. Residence 
Phone 6644L.____________________ -

ÎIOIÎIB of FTRNITl'RK wuM lor
cash. Phone 2271

PRIVATE DÏ^TËctTvË OFFICE. 5Q
^Hlbben- Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 3412.

Dyeing and Cleaning
U C. STEAM DYE WORKR~The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In live pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Phone 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor
.............qmrowrisnss»»-
and1 HHtlsfariion Main office and works, 
1120 View; Tel. 717. Branch office $43 
Fort; Tel. 2646 J. A. Gardiner, prop. «*

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen years’ prac 

tlcal experience In removing superflu- 
out hair*. Mrs. Barker, Phone 54». 712 
View Street

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 827 Pal
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing* 
at* of U. 8. College of Bmbali 
Office Tel. 4M. Open day and ntghi

o5
-imj

$

Furrier

Fur and Leather Dresser

Gardening

berry Phone Colqultx
i

Hair and Scalp
Han*on. nalntre*aer. 
anti ion pec maker;,. Ntolet ray 
n.ènta: 274 Jonwi YmthMng. Fort 7
Phone 2664.

Hardware
B. C. HARDWARE * PAINT CO.. 

717 Fort Street Hardware and 
etc. : price* right Tel. » i

Horseshoer
MCDONALD* K1COL.623 Pandora.
WOQD St TODD, 723 Johnson !

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 4

17 North Park. L D. McLean. E> 
latmderers. Tel. 2966. ■ ;

Lime
LI ML 

Ltd . 31$

for garden
PPHB Lime Produ 
‘entrai Bldg. Phone 2692,

FERTILIZER. 
Apply It now. 
“ Cei

cent.; $4.50 per ton In sacks. Uc 
Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1184. 
KS*4Ulm&lt Harbor.

Legal
BRAIM9IIAW A STAC POOLE, barrl 

at-law. 2iS Union Bank Building.

Kindling and Mi
MILLWOOD-CIty

I ad; outside. $1
limits.

Livery Stables
BRAY’S STABLES. 7» Johnson.
>5arr | ’Phone'S hac,ka, express wagons.

Merchant Tailors
HCHAPKR A GLASS-K. Schape* 

W. Glass. Men’s and ladle*’ taU< 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3673.

Plumbing and Heating
HAYWARD A DO US. LTD.

Pltm-Wngaod heating. Tel. 1S54 |
VICTORIA PLUMBING 

dora Street. Phone* 346
HASFJsFRATZ, 

keoo Plum

CO.. 1062 ]
! arrd UV

Cookeon ____
Phones 674 and 461

■
umblng^^Co.,

FRA1>KN. JOHN T.. 1424

R. J." NOTT CO.. LTD 
Plumbing and heating.

Ht * KING. Jam** Bay.
Street. Phone 277IL. B

8 HER ET. ANDREW. 1114 BU.
Plumbing and heating «upplle*. '

F1*gard~
w«“rki!ta*' hcitlhc
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Music
tUS BA*m.T SCHOOL OF- MWIf

Benedict Bently. principe I US Fort
- Street, Victoria, B. C. Violin, piano, 

organ, vocal and theory of mûrie taught 
■ by competent instructor*.

a tlANIXII.IN TAUGHT. l'ho~- TtlUI. fT-fl

Votary Public
E. D 'TODD, notary public. Til Port 8»
GAl’NCK. W. O.. notary public and In

surance agent Room *11. lilt-hen- Bene 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands.

• aup^ 
public.

SPORTS
td. H.

I-HKPAHKD, torn
Lloyd-Young, notary 
Street. Phone (SS and

Oysters
Knyi'iMALT overicRa, Mr tree nt

beds dally, at all.dealaca

Plasterer
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing.

etc.; prices rwa nan able. Phone SS12Y 
Rea.. 17» Albert Avenue.

Trunk and Harness Mfgrs.
**• **riBRls â BONS. 1V9 Government St 

Wholesale and retail dealers In milt 
caeca, bags and leather goods TeL 4M

Publications

Circulation Dept. Phone IMS; En
graving Dept Phone M»; Editorial 
Rooms ^hone ft

Real Estate and Insurance
OEORGK BRoWN 

low rates. « McCal 
417C mt><7

DUNFORD**. LTD.. UB Oevermnaat W
Insurance brokers and exchange 
clalints. Tel. 464*.

». Cv LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
» Government. Tel. IS.

CO.. IMS Government St Hou 
re tit. Fire Insurance. Gael and wood, 
w H. Price, mgr., and notary public.

DAY A BOGGS. «30 Fort

THE GLENS PALLS FIRE INS. CO
None better. Our policy will please you. 
Call or write. A. E. Jones, general 
agent. 322 Say ward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

Vacuum Gleaner’s

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD -

marine, hurglai 
Street

__ _ irv Insurance. 
Phone 2M0

Til

COI.ES. ARTHUR. 1» Broad g|. T>1 C
LREMINtl BROS.. LTD . US Eon

Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect
ed Tel 748.

Scavenging
VP^DRIA SCAVENGING CO.. 108 Gov

«rament Street Phone «2. Ash 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
faijri! PMCE PAID for second hand fur

nlture. atovee. etc., large or small quan 
ttty Phone MW,___________________ m*-4.

NATHAN A LEVY. Id) Governmem
Jewelry, musical and nautical Insfru 
men ta. |ooH. etc, Tel MN

HAVK THE AUTO VACUUM tor lour 
eerpets- Satisfaction assured. Phone

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J. «II Yates Street. The best

wrist watehes on the market at whole
sale prices.

LITTLE * TAYLOR. <17 Fort 8t Expert
watchmakers, jeweller» and opticians 
Phene 371.

WHITE. M waidhiaaker and manufac
turing jeweller. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlbben-Bope Rid*.

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—

Phone 3BS Pioneer window cleaner* 
sad Nnltors. M Arnold.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W C A -Main buUdlng and public 

dining room. emptoyment bureau,
travelers’ aid work, etc., 912 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
7M Courtney Street.

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. 9*. 

meets at Foi eaten’ Hall. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. Fuller
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF Ft)R ESTERS- 
Court Columbia 834. meets 4th Monday, 
Ip. m.. Orange If all. Yates St. R. L 
Cox. $86 Central Block. Phone MW 
Res.. 16» South Turner 8%. Phone ÎÎ1ÏL

COLUMBIA 1A)DGE. No. C I. O. O. F-.
meets Wednaedaye. « p. m.. in Odd 
Fellow*’ Hall. Douglas Street. D 
Dewar. R. S . 1940 Oxford Street

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B R -Yifidff Prince* Alexandra. 
No 'Ik meets third Thursday, 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Tat* Street Pres.. Mrs 
H. Catterall. *21 Fort Street: Sec.. Mrs
F. Bridgea. 9T Co with an Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF BNG- 
LAND B. R. -Ivwlee Prim row. No. 22. 
meet» 2nd aad 4th Thursdays at * p m. 
Ih A,. O. F. Hall Broad Street Prr*. 
Sl*ter T. WtlFcn. 1014 Bay fit.: Sec.. A L 
Harrison »iî Fairfield. Visiting mem
her* cordla ltr IntltHL

K. OF P -.far Went Victoria Isodge. No
1. 2nd and 4th Thuradavs. K. of P. Hall 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. 8.. 1C Promis Rtk.. 1004 Govern- 
ment Street.

op ENGLAND-B. F-Pride of the 
Inland Iaodge. N». 1*1. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In the A. O- F. Halt Broad
Street President. Griffiths Donne. HIS 
Pandora Are Secretary. A E Brlnd 
1er. WT7 Pembroke Street, Cltr.

ORHKR OF THE EASTERN STAR- 
Victoria Chapter. No 17. meet* on 2nd 
end 4th Mnndar* at S p. m. !n the K. of 
P. HaH. North Park St. Vlaltlng mem
ber* mrdlallr Invited.

KONff Op KN*ÏLAND R S -Alexandra 
ilk meets 1st and 3rd ThurMavs, ■ A O
F Hall. Broad Street. President. J 
Baron. 2«K fkott Ft. : recretary. J. 
Smith 1379 Sea view Are Hlltslde.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR— 
Queen City Chapter. No. 6. meets on 

■9nd ard 4th Wedne*$dar» at « o'clock in 
K of P Hall. North Park Ft. Visiting 
member* cordially Invited

READ THIS Beet prices given for
ladlee’ and grate’ cast-off clothing 
Ptione Wm. or call 7N Yatea Street.

BAG AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT—D. Loula «S9 Jackson Are. 
^Vancouver.__________  ft

SHAW A GO. (the I^ancaahlre Rrm) poai-
tlvely pay top cash price* for gentle
men’a and ladles’ rul-off clothing, 
boots etc Phone 4M. or call T36 Fort 
Street Night phone TMR.

DIAMONDS, anti
and sold, lira

old gold bought 
neon. MW Govern 

Angus Campbell’s
%EST PRirRg paid for gents’ cast-off

clothing. Give mo a trial. A. Lands. 14W 
Store Street. Phone *■»

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER. ■■

330 Lee Avenue Phone
sewer and cement work 

B8L f2S-47
. - J ■ wjdr*»-» »>v*‘f ■ 1-, ■ "w
Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.

y. <*. RIIUKT W. LTD.—£tty offirëT
— PAmbrrton Bufldlnr Factory b~

■ ‘ Hurt,

AulhorUed Hml 
and MUiUry 
Contractors 

Lady in Attendance

SANDS
runtRAL fumchiie coiro
W2 QUADRA SLVKtORIA.BC

hind St. George's Jnn, Eaqulrnali

Shingling
WM- ROBERTSON, ehfngler and roof

repairing. 1343 Pembroke Street. Phone 
4301* 08-47

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Ship Cltandters
MrQUADK a BON. LTD. PETEK, UU4

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval storfta 
TeL 41.____________ __ ______________ '

MARVIN A CO . E. B.. 1KB Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers’ supplies. Tel 
14 and H_______ _________________________

Shoe Repairing

254. m, 4KT. 1257. IMA 1357. 1382, UÎ1. 13*3, 
1487. 1*H. 15W. MSI. 1731. 1735. 174S. 17*. 17«. 
mue 3X71. 32*4, 1W. mx 33CA 330. 1*4. 

MO, IM», IMG. 1JKL

DIED

MANNING, E 419 Trmmce Alley.

thur Hlbba. «07 Yates, between Govern
ment and Kroad Streets.

White.
SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly

done, reasonably priced. “
1311 Blahshard St., two 
Telephone Office 

kORTH. SOUTH, EAST OR WEST, our
repairs are the beet. West Electrical 
Shoe Shop. «38 View Street.

Shorthand

LINDLEY—Suddenly, at the realdence. 
2718 Scott Avenue. February 4th. 
Abraham Llndley, aged 37 years. Born 
England.

Funeral Saturday. 1 pm. from the 
» C Funeral Chapel. Interment Roes 
Bay -Cemeteey.
CAMPBELL—The death occurred on the 

6th Inst., at the residence of Mre- 
Irving, 4«£ QuebPfc, Street, of James O. 
Campbell, aged M years, late of May ne 
Islend. B.C. The deceased had been 
a resident of Mayoe iai#nd for the

His remains are reposing at the Thom 
Bon Funeral Parlors and will be fiuward- 
e<l to Mayne Island on Friday, where In
terment will take place on Saturday.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Govern-
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting. 
beekkR wp*«g "thwreughty tanght. -*». A~ 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

Sporting Goods

[REDLROSS WORK

JAMB* GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of 
repairs and alterations. Make stock* to 

. . .flt-iha shoulder, bore Jbarrela to Improve 
the «hooting. Hit Government, upetatr* 
Phone 1731. 47

W, n.w ®

IV Stenographer
MISS E. EX HAM. public stenographer.

202 Central Building Phone W* 47 
MRS. I- J. SEYMOUR, public steno-

granher. KB B G. Permanent Ix>an 
Building. Phone 64*. . «9T ~

Taxidermists
BIO GAME HEADS.

All claaaee taxidermy.
SI Pandora. Phone ML

uge a specialty 
wherry A Tow.

Teaming
TO PROVE TO YOU that I run the

cheapest moving van In the city, Just 
ring up 2W6Y for jrear next move aim 
see for yourself

r your ne*t move atm 
Everything la moving 

l by J. Valley. fli-«?

MacKensle Avenue Branch.
At the monthly meeting of the Mac- 

Kensie Avenue branch the officers for 
7*1» were etoeted -aa Xoilowa; Mr*, W, 
N. Goldie, convener; Mrs. H, 
Edwardaon. aecretary-treaanrer.

Notwithstanding the bad eat her the 
attendance during January wax very 
fair. Collection* for the month amount
ed to 12*96, of which » has been 
handed Into headquarters.

The school' children of Mackenzie 
Avenue School are taking keen Interest 
in the knitting copipettiton, for which 
■three prises are to be awarded at the 
school ctoeing.

The committee la Vnxloua for further 
help, either at the room or at home 
Application for material should be 
made to -the convener or secretary, 
who will gladly have same delivered or 
finished work «collected If necessary.

MAYOR TODD DEFENDS 
THE COMMISSIONERS

Objects to Remarks of Sen
ator Barnard at Board *_ 

of Trade

The only *>fft-<wtthin the lute" 
which existed during a two-hours 
meeting at the Board of Trade this 
morning to consider Irrigation possi
bilities came about when Senator 
Barnard and Mayor Todd 'gbl Into 
wordy conflict In connection with the 
récent action of the Police Commis
sioners. The Senator started It and 
tie subject had no reference whatever 
to that under discussion. It merely 
“arose” from It.

He was. raid Senator Barnard. In 
teres ted In the Irrigation subject for 
two reasons, one. a* a property owner 
In this city, and the other as a prop
erty owner In Saanich, and he had al 
ways been In 1 sympathy with the 
movement. But he had views on the 
future of Victoria which, no doubt, 
would not be held by many of those 
present, and he believed the city wks 
continually overlooking Its two great 
eat assets. These consisted of Its 
beauty and Its climate.

City’s Prosperity.
Much Umcv went on the speaker, was 

wasted In trying to bring Industries to 
the place when they did not want to 
come. for. because of better transpor
tation. Industrie» were far more will 
tng to settle on the Mainland. They 
had unrivalled beatify, and lncomftor 
ahle climate here, and a large number 
of people from the prairies, as they got 
older, or more affluent^ were anxious 
to get to this mild climate, with the 
result that they, would get a much 
larger number of prairie people, and 
this would have a tremendous effect on 
the prosperity of the city.

He would suggest to the Mayor, and 
the Police Commissioner», that If they 
would make the city more agreeable 
live In. and much pleasanter In every 
way. they would find It would grow 
largely as the result of encouraging 
tourist travel

' Mayor Explains.
Mayor Todd did not reply at once, F. 

A. Pauline having I commenced to 
speak, but he followed the latter 
gentleman, and first spoke on the irri 
gallon subject being discussed. Then 
he referred to the remarks made by 
Senator Barnard with reference to 
himself and the police commissioners 

He agreed, stated th*> Mayor, with 
what Senator Barnard had said with 
the exception of the reference to the 
Police Commissioners and the Mayor 

“Please be brief.” put in James For 
man. who was In the chair.

“1 will,'' responded the Mayer, wh< 
thenlnentioned that the position In re
gard to the Act referred to was that 
the Canadian Parliament of which 
Senator Barnard had been a member 
passed a law in 1IM for political 
reasons and under pressure fi 
Moral Reform people In the East, 
which they knew It was impossible to 
enforce without discrimination. and In 
doing so they tree passed upon the fun 
dam entai rights of every person In 
every province. t t ( ^ ^ ^ ^

Police Commissioners.
They sent out that Act. clause 17 of 
htch stated that » flltSaiHWi f M 

be undertaken without ti>e consent of 
the Attorney General. The admlnia 
1 ration was oste of the duties of the 
Police Department, and , the Police 
Commissioners were appointed tb 
that the Police Department carried out 
Its duties.

In Victoria, continued the Mayor, 
certain interests had Insisted on keep 
tng prapiloaa open on Sunday, which 
bad rrever been open ©S Blinda y before 
the passing of the Prohibition Act. 
The Attorney-General rightly claimed 
that there had been a certain amount 
of discrimination In the working of the 
Act. The Police Department, in oeder 
to get more action from the Attornèy- 
Generai decided to enforce the Act 
fully.

C^st Reflections.
He considered It very unfortunate 

that a man tike Senator Barnard 
should cast reflections on the Police 
Commissioners, who were In no way 
responsible, and who were simply do 
tng something which, as individuals, 
was personally distasteful to them. 
He also considered that the details of 
the Act were simply absurd and im
possible.
~ YtJwas hi* InTentfon. concluded the 
Mayor, to suggest to the members of 
Parliament for the Province that they 
take up the matter at Ottawa and to 
aiat that the powers which now rest 
°" th<> Atti>rn,,>'~G*‘TyFa> be rested, in 
the respect referred to, in the. Police 
Omrotoetpnera, With the proviso that 
there should be a referendum to 
exercised by the people. He hoped 
that Senator Barnard and the M. P.'s

NEW VALUATION MAY : 
MEET OPPOSITION

ax Delinquency Being Dis
cussed This Afternoon; 
Other Municipal Matters

in tackling the 
portant recommend» tloos of the joint 
Council and Board of fnde com
mittee on tax delinquency, the slder- 
mau are In session thire afternoon tp 
receive the report, which was Intro
duced by Councillor J. J. KhaUcrosa 
Mix Shallcross made the formal stale

st a week ago. and as he has taken

LOGGING COMPANIES 
ARE PREDOMINATING

Among Concerns Incorporated; 
Victoria Men- Will Recover.

- Spruce Logs

During the week ending. yesterday 
certificates of Incorporation have been 
issued by the Registrar of Joint Stack 
Companies in respect of the 
noted concerns, official notification of 
which appears in the current issue of 
the Provincial Gasette.

Queen Charlotte Spruce Company. 
Limited, fta a private -concern with an

i lM.Hn* In the proceedings, the -autborteed capital of half
ubjeci was committed to him. "**“ * **
Opinion round the City Hall this morn

ing agreed that the suggestions would 
not go through without criticism, par
ticularly the recommendation for a re
adjustment of the assessment by a 
Board, such adjustment to be In exist 
ence for three years. Those who agree 
with the principle of a new valuation 
contend it should not be tagged to the 
delinquency scheme but should be 
dealt with as a separate proposal.

here la also a divergence of opinion 
with regard to the desirability of mak
ing the tfcx sale for .1914 delinquencies 
aa well as 1913, to which the Council 
hsui already agreed by resolution.

Employees to Organise!
The City employees win meet to

morrow evening to determine their 
poltoy with regard to the proposed or
ganisation of an association, and also 
the Important point of what employees 
shall be admitted >to the association, 
and what forpi that association shall 
take.

Other Matters.
Notice Is given by the executive of 

the Union of B. C. Municipalities of an 
early meeting In Victoria, so that any 
comment on the resolutions passed at 
the Duncan convention will be In or
der by the City Council. A Hat of them 
is filed for attention.

wiTho. newly-formed branch of the 
Army and Navy Veterans of Canada 
applies for official recognition, and 
grant in aid from the- City Council.

The Victoria branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society writes to state that 
recognition has been accorded to the 
stK-tety, and therefore no further steps 
will be required under the War Chari
ties Act for collect tons ott Its behalf.

INVESTIGATION TO OE 
I MADE BY EXPERTS

f

niltion
dqUara. The head office of the com
pany la in Victoria, and G. 8. Brown 

H. P. Heming are thé interested 
partie^

As the name implies the activities 
of the company will be directed to the 
recovery of spruce logs for the prim* 

*ary purpose of aeroplane manufacture. 
The Company owns considerable tim
ber limits in the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, and already thirty-five men 
with the necessary paraphernalia have 
left for the scene of operations.

Delbert Hankln, will be the General 
Manager of the Company and he is at 
the moment, in charge of the prépara
tions up north. It la anticipated that 
within the next few months there witi 
be about four hundred men engaged 
on thb firm’s limita. It 4a the Inten
tion of tM^Company to enter the regu- 
■ lumber market aa soon as the de 
mand for spruce wanes. At the mo
ment. however, all energies will be 
bent In the one direction.

Other Concerns.
Other companies are as follows 
East Sooke Mines. Limited, 

personal liability, public concern, f e- 
thortxed capital. II.oOm.OOO. 'registered 
office of the company. Victoria.

fawaton Machinery Company. Limit 
I. private, authorised capital, •19,- 
•♦>; registered office of the company, 

Vancouver.
International Cordage Gcmpany. 

Umlted. public, authorised capital. 
$1,000,000; registered office, of the 
company, Vancouver.

Fisherman's Glub, Limited, public, 
authorized capital, 110.000; registered 
office of the company. Prince Rupert.

The Ilendtekson Logging t’ompany. 
Limited, private, authorized capital, 
$25,000; registered office of the com
pany, Vancouver.

* ►verses-* Loggers. Limited, public, 
authorized capital, $100.600: restorered 
office of the company, Vancouver.

Pay ward Logging Company. Limited, 
private, authorised capital, $10.000; 
registered office of the company. Van
couver. v - „ '

Subject of Irrigation Possibil
ities Around Victoria is 

Discussed

from B. C. would assist in securing the 
alteration.

RELIEF WORK GOES
ON IN HALIFAX CITY

Four resolutions were carried unani
mously at the meeting held at the 
Board of Trade this morning at which 
representatives of the city, outside

t.™ u.i!1 U_*11 \ .'.t'.-.j’.r-Ri-.srrcLARfl ttaJUro-, 
OtadaJ i>glHl»ture had bc»*n invited to' 
^lscuse the question of Irrigation poe 
ÉlWIltlfS ta the Vlrtirtft Sm<m4*—m 
Which subject It. W. B. CMilrt.lill 
week addressed a meeting here.

The first resolution, which was 
moved by H. O. Hall, M. P. P.. 
that It was desirable to bavé a thor
ough investigation of the subject by 

rta. The aecohdL also proposed 
by Mr. Hall, wne to the effect that * 
committee be appointed to devise ways 
and mean» to qurry ont the nece . 
Investigation, and that Haanlch munl- 
clpallty. the city, and the ITovInclal 
Legislature be approached for assist

The third resolution, proposed by 
Mayor T«yld. was that the committee 
consist of three representatives from 
Saanich, three from the city and three 
from the lTovtaclal Legislature, with 
power to add to the number. The re 

Ining resolution, also moved by the 
Mayor, was to the effect that it be re
commended to the various bodies in
terested that If any Investigation be 
carried out In the near future an en
deavor be made to combine domestic 
and Irrigation systems under pres»ur% 

Opinions Divided.
Tlyouxhuut the dlfccuMlog, RBlnigjR» 
ere divided on the subject of Irriga

tion where there existed lack of 
quato domestic water supply. J 
Forman occupied the chair, and those 
present included Mayor Todd. Aider- 
men Porter and Sangster, City Engin- 
crr.JtusL -Mr. Young, of the City Water 
Rates Department. F. A. Pauline, M. 
P. P.. II. C. Hall, M.. P. T:. Reeve Bor
den. and Senator Barnard. __—

Mr. Ganavan explained the possi
bilities of the situation, and. lnl addi
tion to the speaker» mentioned. W. H. 
Dawes, of Sidnay. H. W. S attic, and 
Thomas Walker, of Gordon Head, also 
contributed to the diucuautoo.

Longer Service.—The City Street* 
Gommtttee has received a recommen
dation from the Engineer that the B. 
.C. Electric Gompany be approached 
with aa application for a street rail
way service, commencing at • Instead 
of 9 o'clock oi. Sunday mornings 
at present. In view of the recent 4 
velopments with regartl to the Lord’s 
Day Act. the point has been raised 
as to the legal right of operating the 
cars at all on Sundays

' Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for oeitiflcates.

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O. Win
ter burn, 231 Central Bldg. Phones 2474. 
4SÎ1L.

OBITUARY RECORD

of William *

Typewriters
TYVEWHITEfta-New and wïond-hand

repaire, rental*; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Go.. Ltd , 
7*2 Port Street, Victoria. Phone 4791.

Vulcanizing ând Repairers
FFl>!7!tAL TIRE AGENCY-A. McGavfn

Rian shard Street. ““---- —■
rral and Goodrich tfc

chape! of the B.-G Fwneiwfr YWm 
at 14 90. the Rev. C. M. Tate officiating 
at the chapel and at the grave.

The funeral of Mrs. Laura Marshall 
took place yesterday afternoon at $ 

-‘clock from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral Company, the Rev. McK. 
Naughtnn officiating. Only relatives 
and friend* were present at the ser

Halifax. Feb. $.—The Halifax Com 
mission ha» appointed" XL 8. Clarke, of 
Halifax, and F. 8. Whittaker, of 8t 
John, a board to appraise for the Com 
mission's purpose the total property 
loss occasioned by the disaster. The 
Commission announces that courts 
have been esutidlshed to Investigate 
immediately dalAs of small ehopkeep 
era. grocers, traders, dressmakers, 
seamstresses and others who were de
pendent on small businesses. R. W 
Russell baa been appointed a commis

part of landlords, money tenders 
mortgagq holders.

“In Red Cross Circles.**—The mem 
lv»rs of the Fern wood Juvenile» and of 
the chorus taking part in the playlet 
"In Red Cross Circles are meeting 

at. a rehearsal te be held in the as 
^•mhly room, o-f the George Jay 
School to trmwqjs afternoon at 1.39.

Para nia Requiring Anti. Vaccinai ien 
Perms* should apply td W. II. Price, 

‘xt Bank of Montreal (upstair*). 
Open evening*. , •

* À *
Passports Correctly Prepared. See 

"W. H. Price, Notary, next Bank of 
Montreal. •

» A »
Quality Always Tails. — Fourteen 

Gold and Silver Medals hml numerous 
Diplomas awarded while in competi
tion with the leading British firm» for 
Excellence and Purity Is the best proof 

WMk ^aa - aiva,-tiia xpahti* the!..-
rwimvW-$$' w-pjSiït*

make them. Not a single candy 
Substitute Is u«ed In the making, and 
«** far aa possible are made freak every
day. Special for week-end." K Mix
ture. 25c per lb. Everyone la talking 
about the quality of Wiper's candles. 
Take home some, they please all. Try 

Kendal Mint Cgke for these chilly 
evening*. Wiper * Co., 1210 Douglas 
and 607 Yatea.

Doctors Said- 
Operation

When Chatham Lady Suffered 
From Extreme Herrons Ex

haustion—Now reeling Fine 
- and Working Large — 

Garden

Chatham. Pat. Feb. t—This letter 
will "tnterert every tatty reader, be 
eause It deserthes e condition for which 
many doctors advise an operation. 
That the operation Is often unnecee 
mry and very often lea res the patient 
no Inralhl tor life Is well-known.

Ton will read here of what Dr. 
Chase » Nerve Fno.1 has done for this 
lady and will then understand the 
greet rood It la— accomplish!, 
many thoneanda of similar 
throughout the continent

Every woman should think 
and earnestly before consenting to an 
oprrettott of thll kind. It le a simple 
metier ts efre Dr Ch»«*ra Nerve Fbod 
S trial and the results are almost al
ways entirely aatlatactory. Tow ___
only atoiA the rta* and expense of an 
operation, but find yourself restored 
to health and rigor.

Mta. *- *- Fort. a. Dataware Are 
nne. Chatham, Ont., writes: “For
four years I suffered from my nrrrea 
l ma- rest Ica» and could not sleep wall 
I had headaches, neuralgic paln« 
through the body and backache 
There was a bulling m my ears and 
■twitching of nerves and mm 
also had palpitation of the heart, 
which caused shortness of breath. 
wm cosily tired and always drowsy 
after eating. When walking or ow my 
fret very much my feet woaM 
to gn dead In my shoes, i ‘consulted 
two doctors sad both told ma that 
would here to hire an examination 
and probably an operation, 
would not hare either. Shortly after 
this 1 commenced using Dr. rhai 
Nerve Food, and after a treatment of 
this modictnc I Can say I am 
feeling «ne. I am able to do 
household duties without difficulty 
and beside* this, attend to a half-acre 
of garden. I can gn ationt without

grateful to Dr. Phase’.*.Nerve Food tor 
my cura. I think rtry highly of this 
medicine, »*<1 recommend It to other 
sufferers whenever I have aa eppo
lorlty.-

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. W cents 
box. x full treatment of I boxes tor' 1 
l?75, at alt deniers, or Edmanson. 
Bates A Co.. Limited, i Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into nçcepting a sufaeti 
tula Imitation» only disappoint.

Music Thrdugh a Diamond
Edison Diamond Disc Re-Creations 

Price. $1.38.
50301—When I Leave the World Behind............ ....Glen Ellison

My Swfet Adair............ ............ ................Waller Van Bruntv
66433—Where Do We Go From Here, BoysT.... .Arthur Fields 

. America. Here’s My Bey. ë... .Geo. W. Ballard
60439—I’m A Peer Married Man................. ................Billy Murray

Everybody Loves A “Jasa” Band...............Arthur Flelde
66445—Chu Chin Chew. i....... ;..........»..................Marlon E. Cox

All The World Will Be Jealoua Of Me Irvlpg Kaufman
Price, ^.00.

90084—The Evening Star—Vtokmcello............... ....Paulo Grappe
• Serenade—Mosxkowakl.Venetian Instrumental Quartette

86190—The Rosary.............. ... .......... ...... .... ....................Christine Miller
When the Rebina Neat AgaiirTTr> . ^. Charlotte Klrwàn

89344—Songs Of Other Days, $#•- S.............. ..........................
........................ ............. ...... . Metropolitan Mixed Quartette

Sengs Of Other Onye, Ne. 4........................
‘...................  ........................Metropolitan Mixed Quartette

89351—Where la My Wandering Bey, To-night............ ...........
. / .........................................................................Walter Van Brunt

The Vacant Chair...*.....................Metropolitan Quartette

We pay Postage wfeAn Chah accompanies Order

- Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

Phone 3449 1004 Government St

Rub a Dub, Dub
It is best and cheapest to do your own nibbing, and we can 

supply you with th? utensils that make it easy at the following 
low prices :

Galvanized Wash Tubs, at $2.60, 
12.36. $210 and .;............. |1.«0

Copper Wash Boilers, at f6.7B

Tin Wash Boilers, with copper 
bottoms, at $3.35 and . . f 3.00 

Galvanized Wash Boilers, at
$2.95 and .............................*2.70

Split Clothes Baskets, at fl.OO 
Galvanized Pella, at $1.06, 95c.

85c and  TO<
Bell-Bearing Wringers, at f 7.2 B

New Eureka Wringers at $6.25 

100 ft. Wire Line, Pulleys and 
Hooka, at ............,$1.50

Glass Wash Boards, at..........70<

Zinc Wash Beards, at ... BOf 

Spring Clothes Pine, a doz.. Of 

Cotton Clothes Lines, at ...SOf

Jute Clothes Lines, at..........25<*

Irene, a set, at $3.75 $2.65. f 2.25

We can save you Money i 
present stock lasts*

- your Garden Tools If you buy while our

People’s Cash Hardware or Feraweod Hardware
611 Fort St. Phone «86. 2007 Ferowood BdL Phone 4231

Se e of M nufactu-ers Samp es for Friday and Saturday of 
——CHILDREN’S WEAR—

Children's Cashmere and SergeChildren’s Muslin Dresses 
Children's Silk Dresses 
Children's Cashmere Drosses 
Children’s Cotton Underskirt» 
Children’s Flannelette Under- 

skirts
Children’s Flannel Underskirts 
Children’s Drawers 
Children's Princess Slips

Children’s Muslin Aprons 
Infants’ Long Muslin Robes 
Infants'Long Muslin Skirts ^1 — — a - MIL. . A. ~• > » * mrrxn . did. _.,
Ladies’ Al lever Aprons 
Ladies' White Muslin Aprons 
Ladies’ White Cooking Aprons

Real Live Bargains for Friday and. Saturday.

WESCOTTS, 1313 Douglas Street

SUGGESTION TO ALTER 
FISCAL YEAR

Hon, John Hart Makes This 
Announcement This "Morn1 

ing; Caucus To-day

presence came officially. She was, how
ever. too fully occupied to attend thli 
afternoon m any case.

CONVICTIONS 
DURING UST MONTH

Hon. John Hart. Minister of Finance,
ated tq a repreemtative of The 

Times this morning that legislation 
will be designed and Introduced to the 
House during the present session in
tended to change the date of ending of 
the Government's fiscal year from 
March $1 to October 31.

The Minister explains that this 
course le contemplated so that the 
Government may be enabled to pre
sent to the Legislature each year a 
current annual report with all the es
sential data applying to u late- a date 
as possible prior to the annual opening 
of the House.

Under the present system, with the 
year ending March 31, each Legislature 
find* Itself considering figure* a year 
old and covering a period two years 
prior, which Is regarded as unsatisfac
tory lor the purposes qf intelligent 
business.

With the members getting their sea 
legs and now fully Invigorated with 
Victoria's pure air the first Liberal 
caucus was catlçd for „ half past two

Sixty-Five Cases Under Pro
hibition Act in Van- - 

couver Alone

llçd for . half past 
w rirai i ua liera ui 

ment WÏH tie fully discussed. It Is 
generally conceded that the matter of 
the Pad Ik- Great Bast.ro Railway 
and Its rotation to the province wtft 
form an Interesting topic at an early 
caucus.

Mrs. Ralph Smith was a little In 
doubt aa to whether she would ven
ture ta the caucus or not—If Invited. 
She would be Inclined to consider It,
It In nndentosd, If th* request for her st.l7i.ta.

Complete returns of all convict kina 
In British Columbia for the month 
endlitg January tl. In reaped of In

fractions of the British Columbia Pro
hibition Act, have now reached the of
fice of the Prohibition Commissioner, 
and follow In detail :

Any,.*, l conviction, fine 171; Ash
croft, 1, fine 150, AlUn, 1, fine 150; 
Creston. *, fines 1400; Fairy lew, t, 
fine» 1100; Ferule, 1, fine 150; Ooldea, 
1, fine $50; Medley, $. fine $»0; Hoe- 
mer. 1, fine $$0; Kamloops, 0, fines 
t40«. and one sentence of six months; 
Ladysmith. 1. fin* $S0; Ullooet, I. fine 
150, and one sentence of ah months; 
Midway. », fines 1100; New West
minster. 1. fine t»0; North Vancouver, 
t. fines $100; Prince George. 1. fine 
ri": Prince Rupert, 7, fines $276, and 

. 5 sentences of. six months; Pentlct. a,

. «ne>W»i,SeaeeS-L fhw
tktir, 1. fine $7$; Revelatoke, I, fines 
$100, and 1 sentence of elx months; 
Bicamoiia, $. fines $1$0; Sllverton, 1.
fine $50, end 1 sentence of eta months; 
Vancouver, Ok fines $$,$7$, and t sen
tence* of Mx months. Victoria, a, fines
$676.

The value of sales at the Govern
ment Liquor Scores ta, given aa fob. 
Iowa: Victoria. $011.00; Vancouver,

^
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*1ST AIUSHED ISM

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA *

CAmAl HMD UF $7.000000 WEWAVt FUND $7.000000
TELEC HOWLAND. PRESDEKT. L HAY. GENERAL

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Careful 
efficient
are assured to Merchants and Manufactu

attention 'to Current accounts and 
service in the making of collections

mmm m
DEBT 51.994.583.750

VICTORIA BRANCH

BUSINESS AGENT FOR 
B. C. AT OTTAWA IS 

VANCOUVERITES' PLAN

GEN. AlHIEFF ACTING 
INDEPENDENTLY NOW

of

A. R. GREEN,

k Bargain 
in Glasses

Is Wke Yh Get 
Satisfaction From Tks
Not when you've bought some 

metal and glass. It's the experi
ence and ability behind the eye
teat, the application of modern 
methods aided by modern equip
ment -and -the skill in the 
grinding room and workshop 
that go to jnake a bargain in 
glasses. A* to my prices, my 
patrons are always* -xttisfied with 
the reasonableness of them.

Frank Clngston
Optician and Optometrist. '

IHl Broad Street Phone .141

FUEL SITUATION IN
STXTES IMPROVING

Washington. Feb. $.—With the total 
abandonment of heatless Mondays 
throughout the States south “oi~ Vir
ginia to-day. the Fuel Administration 
officials were hopeful that the con
tinued warm weather and the Im
provement in railroad traffic would 
Permit relaxâtton of the or< 
throughout the Vnlted States after 
neat Monday. _ - ------

It was announced also that In all 
other States, in which the order Is op
erative. fuel may be furnished on fu
ture Mondays to heat and Hgfit lofts 
and workshops occupied by memlH-rs 
Of the International Allied Garment 
Workers' I n ion

Net Debt on January 31 
This Year Wak $995,- 

529,700

Ottawa. fVb- 8 - Returns compiled by 
the Finance Deportment show that 
Canada's noted gross debt on January 
SI was si£94,543.74S.S3, as compared 
with a total gross debt of S1.22S 18.', - 
543 63 on January Si. 1517. The total 

ets amounted on January 21 last to 
1,034.935.05. leaving oh that date 

total net debt of $955.635.707.28. Between 
December 31. 1517. and January SI. 1918. 
the net debt increased by $21,190,703.19.

The war exjpendlture during Janu
ary amounted v> tl4.403.174. or a total 
during the ten months up to January 
51 of fftl.1W.1W The war expenditure 
during ‘January. 1947. amounted to $24,-. 
'fti.Wl The war expenditure during the 
corresponding ten month |>er1n«l .»f the 
previous ft seul year totalled $154.394,641.

The revenue during January showed 
a decline as compared with the figures 
for the corresponding month last year 
In January. 1918, It was $17.881.384; in 
January. 1917. It was 321.94T.216. For 
the tert-month period, however. It 
Nh-vsvs an Increase. Vp to January 31 
15*18. the revenue waà 1298.44*755: up to 
January 31. 1917, It was $197,593.5*. ■

Vancouver. Feb. 8.—Mayor Gale's ‘get 
together" meeting last night was a suc
cess from the polht of attendance and 
the Interest taken In the" address of the 
evening and action was taken In the Dial'Ll frllPt 
passing of two resolutions that should UlOpfltLIK,» 

ult In substantial good, the first call
ing for the appointment of a British Coi 
tnuiitia business representative at Ottawa 
and the second calling for a committee 

public and seml-puhllv bot!tes on the 
lower Mainland to meet at time* to con
fer on matters having to do with the 
public good and to foster a spirit of co
operation that tiie speakers of the «‘V*n- 

d> lared was lacking in British Co-

/ANOTHER ATTACK 
ON MR. O’CONNOR 

IN FOOD MATTERS

Videcy Bonis and Wir Bonds 
BOUGHT

We are prepared to purchase for 
clients any amount of Dominion 
of Canada War Bonds of any issue

COURTNEY & ELLIOTT
5-11 McCatîum Block. 120 Douglas 

Street. Victoria* B. C.

London. Ont.. Feb. S, —At tv'meeting of 
the Canadian Products Association here 
the attitude of Cast-of-Li^ In* Commis
sioner W. F. O'<"onnon Indicated by his 
assertion that there were- excess hold
ings of cold storage produce In the coun
try was condemned.

A resolution was passed at the con
vention which recommends that the find
ings of the commission appointed to In
quire Into the cost of living should pass 
through the Food Controller's office

(Vancouver. Feb. ft—Through tKe find
ing of the skeleton of a woman in some 

j underbrush in North Burnaby last night 
I a mystery of almost four years*. standing 
! is thought to have been solved. The 
j skeleton Is believed to be that of Mrs. 
i Annie Blackman, wife of Pte w T. 
j Blackman, who Is fighting In Fraiye. 
I Mrs. Blackman has been missing singe 
j July. 1514

A DUNCAN ENLISTMENT.

/ Duncan. FVb 8 —A N Parry has 
enlisted as military guard on the tlrains 
across the continent.

Lieut Edward Parry, his son. has 
been transferred from Mesopotamia to 
the Indian service.

Jde Ponte; who left about a rear ago 
to work on a tea plantation in Asftim. 
has. owing to the exigencies of the 
war. been rapidly- promoted, and the 
lajnt heard of him he was in charge of 
1,699 women and children gathering 
tea Of every nine months, he puts in 
three on military duty J-*e recently 
has been in hospital with quinsy.

Mr. and Mrs Gay Had wen have re
turned from their wedding trip, and 
are making their home on Quamlchan 
Lake. A reception will be. held at 
"Amblecote" in their honor on Thura-

DAIRY CONVENTION 
HELD AT CHILLIWACK

^ChllMwaek. Fpb. 8 -The thirteenth 
•nd what the officers claim to be the 
mt»si successful convention In the his 
lory of the B. C. Dairymen's Associa 
I km. ended a two-day session here 
Igat night. The convention opened rith 
a good attendance, which increased 
and the problems and questions under 
discussion Were of a vital and present 
day character.

The delegates were .conlialty w 
corned toy Mayor J. 8 Aahwell. Pn 
deni 8. FL tihannaon gave his annual 
address and the report of the directors 
and also that of the secret a ry-treas 
nrer. T. A. F. Wlnacko. were read and 
adopted.

“Soils and son fertility" was the sub
ject ablfe dealt with by Professor Bov
in*. of Wie University of British Co
lumbia.

The subject of co-operation as ap
plied to milk production and sale pro 
duced a great deal of valuable dtscus-

TERR0R8 OF THE SCOTTISH 
LANGUAGE.

Housemaid in Glasgow Hotel—Te
canna gang to the bathroom the no> 

8ae*ena«-h -Why not?
Housemaid—There’ll a body In the bath

-An address was given by Professor 
Pearson, of the state experimental 
farm. Irhana. Ills, and .1. W. Berry led 
à discussion on what had been accom 
pi tithed and the value of the work done 
by the Eras?* Valley Milk Producers' 
Associât ior.

The call for Increased, pork produc 
t|o|l ellçltcd a lively discussion. Prof. 
McLean, of "the Uni versify of British 
Columbia. Introduced the subject, and 
the discussion was led by G. 8. Harris, 
oÀhe ftaid department of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture. The question of 
a minimum price to be set by the Gov 
eminent and the,best Weight to pro 
duce. together with Mood values and 
urgent need of greater production, 
were dealt with.

Flo vine tuberculosis. Its cause, effects 
and remedy was well treated In a jaaper 
by Dr. A. J. Damman. of Vancouver.

From Petrograd 
Say He and Kaledines 

Have Quarrelled •

u ftdon. Feb. $.—Dispatches from 
Pet rug* ad describe the "righting be- 
4w«fii Pol*hevikl troops and Cossacks 
a» increasing *n |he south and south
east of Kuhn in. where the Cossacks 
are Joining the PoWhevtkl in Increas
ing ntimbers. Generals Kaledines and 
AlexiefT are retried to have quarrelled 
and General Kaledines has disap
peared from the Cossack headquarters 
at Novo Tcherkaak. General Alexleft 
Is acting Independently and is said to. 
bf m < umnmivl of men who are march
ing northward.

An Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Amsterdam says that the Uer- 

newspapers report the death of 
former Grand Duke Nicholas Con 
stantinovltch as the death of the fa 

Russtpn military commander, 
the Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholivitch. 
end The Xachrkchten. of Dusseldorf, is 
quoted as sgylTtg that he died sudden
ly and under mysterious cirvum- 
dtances. This is not confirmed from 
Russian sources, which last re|>orted 
Nicholaa^flcholiritch as residing at 
Yalta,, in the Crimea.

Looting.
Fresh outbreaks of rioting and loot 

ing in Petrograd are reporte*!, in ape 
rial dispatches from there, wine cel
lars. jewelry stores and clothing, food 
and drug, storm* art- being plundered. 
Troops empKTyed to suppress the dis- 
turlmm^w dWLwHnd* *hootm* in -which 
it Is «^tlmated that 120 persons were 
killed, ity firing bn the mobs the sol
diers have l»een able to quell the riot
ers au intervals during the past few 
days and nights, hut the orgy begins 
again elsewhere. J.

CANADA’S VICTORY LOAN
GOLD BONDS

6-Tear Bonds due let December. 1921 
19-Year Bonds due 1st December. 192T 
*•-Year Bonds due let December, 1937 

PRICE AND INTEREST YIELDING 
i.69% on the 29-Year Bonds 
$•$$% on the 10-Year Bonde 
$-74% on the B-Year Honda 

Bonds free from taxes. Including Income ta*.
Further information regarding the above gladly furnished.

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, LTD.
Pemberton fleck STOCK BROKERS Phene. 372* 3725

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. F>b. Th» rash grJln mar

kets were quiet and featureleés to-day. 
The demand was only fair and the offer
ings were extremely light. The situation 
was practically unchanged from the pre
vious few days. Cash barley and flax 

•e fairly steady Tliere were s few 
offering* of the higher grades of flax* 
Barley offerings were light, with only a 
few buyers. Business in cash oats was 
light, with spread» unchanged 

Oats futures closed |r lower for both 
months. Barley closed 2» lower for May. 
Flsv cipàeü.,1* down for May. . . .

Oats— Ore* Close
m<l contract— . .. ^-4*1
N*w contract—

. c: 4 «i
July ............................................ . <4 e*

Harley-
May ............................................... 163 IWi

Flax-
.3331 32L‘
8M. 3 C W..Cash prices : Oats—2 C.W.

$31;

AMERICAN AIRMAN 
BAGGED A MACHINE

(By Burdkk

,

M”

t |

i

THE CASH RAISER 8ATS -OOOB BYH" 
TO MORROW

You’ll
Remember

This

30 Minute Sale

48 Pairs Ladies' 
American

at the

C.S.H.
A* the moat marvellous of the lot. The 
Vash-Raiaer has put some extraordin
ary snap prices on the high-grasle stork 
on past days, but to-morrow everything 
heretofore will be eclipsed. He sure 
and be here.

Store Opens 
at 10 a.m.

tio ou sale for just thirty minutes in the 
morning at 10 o'clock. These are all 
made -by the “Sherwood" people of 
Rochester, U. S. A., and are good value 
at $3-00 a pair. For thirty minutes only

Ladies’ High-Top “Novelty
Shoes

tittle Gents 
Fetid Beets

• See centre window.

28 Pairs latiti’ Moveliy 
Boots, $7 Values

Wlvh-the American Annv in France, 
Feb. 7, via I^ondon. Feb. 8.—<By the 
Associated Press, l—The Voung Amer 
lean lieutenant who had the honor of 
«hooting down his first German aero- 
plan.- while accompanying .a FYench 
. sendriUe on a bombing expedition 
Tuesday night had never operated a 
machine gun before in hi* life while in 
flight, and never tiefore had been 
above the enemy lines. He got his 
man over the German city of Raar-

The l>4>mbing squadron was over 
Saar burg and in the act of dropping 
bombs when enemy aeroplanes were 
*cen approaching rapidly. Ity the time 
the bomb dropping had lieen complet
ed the enemy was clow at hand, and 
the French formation which this 
American and another American avia
tor had accompanied as gunner» was 
41.1ft MAttlMidw -a*-.-4-8.544 fee l.r r-m« 

Removed Glove*.
The lieutenant. who la a Mlaaourian. 

took off his gloves ao that he might 
tttsmwtr tots msetmre irtm Trmtr'wfrer- 
tlvely when he saw an enemy plane 
driving in from the side and firing Us 
gun. Bullets whtxzed close to me 
FYench machine before the American 
acting as gunner could get his piece 
into action. Then he turned a stream 
-of -bullet* oti .the tm.Mii>. and betor^» the 
first drum was exhausted the cnehty 
machine toppled and started to» spiral 
Then it flopped and fluttered down 
with a fl;ire of aipoke and flames In Its 
wake It crashed b. the cround 
short distance from the German city.

The other American, also a lieuten
ant. was not ao lucky a* the Missour
ian. for the machine he picked out to 
vngagte dodged away quickly and he 
was unable to get in any effective 
shots.

When the squadron returned the 
Missourian s hands were swollen to 
twice their normal slxe from the cold, 
he having tost his gloves during the 
encounter. Otherwise- he is to-day Just 
ubotti the happiest officer in the 
American expeditionary force. He hae 
been in France only a short time.

BANK CLEARINGS
Winnipeg. F'eb. 8—Following are the 

bank 4 tearing» in the principal cities of 
the I Kmiinion for the week ended rester 
day as compared with the corresponding 
week of 151»

841; extra 1 feed. 814. 1 feed. 2 feed. 
771-

Barley—No. 1 1681; No. 4. KU- 
Ulax-t N.W.C.. 327 ; 2 C.W..

C.W.. M
% '% %

NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
ft A Brett Ltd.)

Bid. Ask*d
Anglo-Fr. fives. 15» .........50
V. K. fives. 1518 ............... 89* »!
V. K. 6|e. tSl> .......................S; WTJ
V. K. sis cnv., 151»...............Wf »
U K ;q. 1521 .........................5ti y«
Am. F'or. See. .................... 57
Ft. Gov fives. IWl ............. .125 140
Parte sixes .............................*i* 9Sj
Fr. Cities sixes .................... 87 87
Itusa. Gov. 1321 ..................... » 43
Bus* Gov. 1«S ....................  84 88
Pom. Can fives. 1515 ..... 56 i*
Horn. Can. fives, 1*21 .........54 *6
Horn. Can. five*, last .......tt st
1 *om. Can. fives. Ud4 .........92 93
Argentine sixes ..........  84 »
Doan. Can. fives. 1937
Atchison fours .........
Baltimore A Ohio ........ 77|
Bethlehem Steel ..............*6
>n#al Pacific ..................... 784

Chk*.. Bur: A Quincy .... 934
Chic . Mil * St. P............. tt
'hlc. A N.W ............. 83|

|ytut»>tile A Nasiiville .... 8".
N V» I tails .............................. 18
Nor. Pacific ............................ 84

84
Vnli»n Pac. let Kail.............. 86
V S. Steel Sinking Fd. .. 9*1 
Vnion I*aclflc 1st Lien 
S. Paclfk- fives .....

Do., fours ....... .7*...........  741
JS$SSBjM8S.3$^UC«A«

QUITE A RECOVERY 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS “

Equipment Shares Were Best; 
Baldwin Locomotive Was 

Well Bought

U*y «uriiick Bros St Brett Ltd.»
New York. Feb. I—The stock market 

here gave a good account of itself after 
the reaction of yesterday. The recovery 
strength ia of a ‘ very different nature 
from what the public lia» been accus
tomed to of late. Outside business was 
limited on account of telegraph difficul
ties wind stoFma having iak| waste the 
lines over 'a large se^tnin of the wv*' 
Baldwin LocomotiV'* has accumulated 
for some time by influential Interests 
and the floating suiiply of the sttx-k 
quite naturally has been reduced. The 
motor stocks also are well taken. The 
large short Interest In Gcheral Motors 
has difficulty in retiring. The stock ad- 
vances very easily and closed five points 
up to-day.

Mi

30 pairs Ladies' 4T.50 All- 

Black Boots on sale. These 

are made by the famous 

“Gale” firm. All sizes. 

Saturday, only

About 60 pairs of these re

gular $2.75 Boots on sale. 

Vp to lOVj. Be sure and 

save this money to-mor
row. Per pair

Winnipeg ...... .....
Vancouver ...... ..

tiklgary ........... ....
Hamilton ...................
Quebec
TM mon Ion ........  ..,
Halifax ................../.
lxmd.Hi ............ !..
ltegtHa ............. /...
tit John i.uo A..
Victoria :..................
Saskatoon ...............
Moose Jaw ......... ...

Brantford ................
Fort William ........
l>eth bridge 
Jfew Westminster 

* Hat .......

. .$72.813.914 M1.7IS.2G6
-. 43.544,128 57.034.118

. 9.677.U78 38.723 SWW

. 8.836.3C 5.821.9)1
.. 5.615.1» 4*9 421

. 6.517.822 3. Ml.'SC
' 4.6*0.822 4.19.0M

.. 4.155.961 .1968.462
2.918.667 1.947.148

.. 199.212 m4.ee»
t $26.643 2.ei.m

•A 2.211.29* 2.185 448
.. 2.91737 2.996.291
.. 1.871.148 1.32L146
.. 1.190.488 1.2*12.873

L 137.415 821.1*18
5M063 367.452
N6.7M 732.579
6*9.381 5*. $30
657.791 592.787

.. 4Û0.1M 2X.9M
522.316

■ 91*

Alaska Gold ..............
AlIts-Vhaimers ......
Am. Beet Sugar ... 
Am. Sugar Kef. ....
Am. Van Co. com. 
Am. Car Fdy. .......
Am. Cotton Oil .......
Am. Locomotive .... 
Am. Smelt. A Kef ..
Am. T. and Tel. .......
Am. Wool com
Am. Steel F*dy...........
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ........................
Atlantic Gulf-,............
Baldwin LoCo...............
Brooklyn Transit .... 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Ventral leather g. ..
Crucible Steel ............
Chesapeake * Ohio

High I»w I»i*t
.... 21 t* 21
.... 2S4 «4 i*I
...741 78) 74)
...106 106

774

A PSc.

•ennsx I van la Ball Cons'tk.. qjiFT: rr?... Br”
C. O. Vont................................. 77*

% % ■ % •

HEW YORK CURB, 
tly BwdkDi Mass. 4k Brett. M4) - 

Bid. Asked
Canada Cqtton
titamtard Stiver Lead ___| ..." __ ___J,||
Wrlglit-Martto Aero............ 7 Tl
Curttea Aeroplane ............  SI #
Itoninger ................................... 44 V»
Vnlted Mot4.cs ......................  :t| 24
Big Fledge ................ . « TItN
Merritt OK .............. 30| 21|
MK1 WeiT on ........................1» HI

Do., Kef.................................MM
Cone. Copper ......................... 5| 51
Submarine Boat 1% ISJ
tiuccess Mining ...T..Vvf,» «. 8 9
lfc*ralch Gravel ...................... * |
Vtica Xlinlng ......................... 8 19
He»ls Mining ......................... 3* 4
t'aledonia ...................................61 44
Kerr Ikake ..............................  5| «
Magma Copper ......................38 go
Emma Copper .................... 4-16 |
Chevrolet Motors .................117 J»
Aetna Explosive*  .............. rq cj
Klk ................................    «* «I
Sa pulps ..............................   84 8]
Nipping .............................   1$ 44

% *. %
NEW YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros 4k Brett. Ltd.)
Open High Low l^xst

Msrob .......................... 3917 39.37 30.9 » 37
May .............................. 29.73 9.87 9 73 9.76
8$ "nEErn*"$$'‘®î"SI

........ . ,rrrr... r.e r.» i74t r:n

STREET CAR STRIKE^

IN ST. LOUIS ENOS

St. Louie, Feb. i.—A flve-day strike 
of 3.040 nmtormen and conductors of 
the Vnlted Railways Company, which 
demoralized traction transportation In 
this city, was officially called off eaèly 
to-day after representatives of ths 
< ompany and men had been In confer- 
ence more than 6ve hours.

Although the specific terms of the 
agreement were not announced by the 
principals, a statement was Issued by 
them declaring there had been an 
amicable” settlement.

Chk.. ILL.
Colo. F*uel 
Cons. Gas.
Chino Copper 
Cal. Petroleum 
Chile Copper .. 
Corn Ih-oducta 
I Mat liters See. 
Erie .................

Gen. Electric .......
Goodrich <B. F.) 
GL_Nor. Ore.RU ’ >1- 44in. * -ft T. ....

Hide A Lea pfiL
Inepiratier»^ Cop. .................
Inter. Ntrlret .T~777~7TT,
Inter. Mer Marine ............

..
Illinois Central ............. .....
Kennecott Copper ..............
Lark. titesF ... ..... emr
Leudarllle * N........................
Maxwell Motors .........
Mulvale Steel .........................

Miami Cop[*er ... ...".‘.7. . .. i
Missouri 1‘acflc ....................
National Lead ...............
N.Y.. N.H. A Hart ....v...
New York Central ............
Norfolk A Western .............
Northern l^-iflc ................
Nevada Cone. Copper .......
S. Y. Air Brake ..........
Pennsylvania Ft. R. ............
People's Ggs .............. ............
Pressai Stèel Car ................
Beading .............• ...........
Ry. Steel Spring .................
Ray Con a. Mining ................
Republic Steel ..........., ....
Southern Pacific
Southern Ry. com...........

Do., pfii............. ;................ rit
Studebaker Cdrpn.............. Î.

Vnion Pacific ......... ..............
Utah Copper ..........................
V. J*. Ind. Alcohol ........
IT. 8. Rubber .........................
ri-ffruttw fW

do., pfd ..................3
Virginia Cham.
Wabash R. R. "A" ........
Willy * Overland ................
Westinghouse Klee. ...........

Gen. M4>............... ......... .............
Int. Paper ....... . ................
Col. Gas ...v.TT.Tr.';--"........
Penn. Coal ..........................
Sin. Otl ............ ......... ............
Ten. Copper ..........................
Ohio. Gas ...........«........... ..
Tob. Prod ................... .
tin. Cgr. Sto.......................... .
Chat. Mo. Co. .....................
C. 39. M. ................................. .

GRAIN TRADE AT

•H
73*

®1
TU—‘

31* 31» 31*
*d -h *•*
82 81* 81* .

.196 :lot ;l'*l
• *21 52» 54
. -y •723 >72*
- C2i *21 •L»
. *4i Mi 8*4
114 114*-313*

« 774
. tl 44 U
.147 1>4 146*

fci :>*
.8* 56» M
«* 53* 51*
42| 42* 42»
iq ’H iri

. to 38 T4

. )1 91 91
43* 41* «1
*k 15* id
Vd 16 _ lit
TX1 33* m

- 124 «2*
14* HI hi

.. r> 25 «
is* 134* tM
47* 47* 47»
274 JLvi a *4

.. 57 57 57
44 *4 ♦ d
28J 28*
>4 Ï6 ^•1

•T7T 
. JC « to

S3» tt Si*

.113$ 113$ 113$
» 29 29

.. *••* 4M
•• »**
.. »| tot

224 Ml •t
.. 48 48 48

.. Tnj 79| 7N
i«R HR ! «1

<y\ 83» 81»
■ K1 181 18|
12H 129» 12R

.. 46 461 451
4*1 49J 14*
«2* «» 42*

-. 74$ 74 ”*I53* 64 M
23* 214

■ 76* 75* 75*
«* «1 84
23» 23* M*

.. 59 59 59
511 m 511
45* 45 45

-154* Lil Tit*
..isa 113* n»i
.. «* «* 82*

l-«4 124 121
S6

■«* Vtt
..hot I'M
.. w* »>*
. 41 41 41

.. 18* 18* 1*1

.. 41* 414 41»
*n

lk| 13«i «w
2*1 31* in

... 34* 34* 3t*

... 48 t8 W -
K ■w

... IS» i«4 1*1
41» «11

... <4 -■* *4*
. 96 to to

... *1 83 a
•«» *i m

EVENT AT DUNCAN.

In button "only. Some of the smartest

let ToVorrow at

CC LI 1AC Envi 61 Where Price Cuts
i O. n$j lUPIOn OlM are Ruling

Duncan. F’eb. 8.—A very pleasant 
entertainment was given on Wednes
day night In the Odd F'ellowa* Hall

on», mho had charge of the (Tirietmas 
treats for the children of the Masoiis 
at home and overseas and for the 
lad lee m ho had helped them in these 
ami other undertakings I Hitch Bridge 
and dancing to Miss Bell’s orchestra 
until dttdnight was the programme 
Messrs. H. F. Prévost, T PUt. A. H 
Peterson. J. Greig. W I». Dunne. R. C. 
Fawcett and C. W. O’Neill were the 
hosts*

CANADIANS HONORED
BY KING GEORGE

liondon. Feb. $.—At a Buckingham 
Palace investiture the King bestowed the 
under-mentioned decorations on the fol 
lowing Cana-nan», all of whom belong 
to the infantry unless otherwise stated; 

Military Croea-Majore W. Ktppen. E.
roisTosjttn -.eetaymewc*-, n *------------

Guns; Claude Pole. Captains J. Cart 
Ight. H. Smith. F. Caldwell, A. R. Coo. 

E. D'Arcy. Railway Service; A. Danes, 
Field Artillery; J. McNeill, C.A.MC.; J. 
Stephen. Railway. ScrykTi. H. fitrachan. 
Fort Garry Homs: Lieut*. J. GsttwraKh. 
J: Gillespie. R. Roea. It. Sellar*, J. Ache- 

1, T. Allan. Vv. Bate. Engineers-. R 
Dean, A. Ouan. A. Italie. Artillery; ti 
McCaektil. G. McNight. C Medley. Rail 
ways, M. U’Halloran. Artillery; A. Pol 
lard. N Sharpe and R. Williams. RaH- 

iv Bmlflft

CHICAGO DULL TO-DAY

Chicago. Feb. 8.—The demand was satia
ted early to-day and the final price* 

were about th* lowest of the day. Re
ceipt* here were very light, but premium* 
remained unchanged, while cash Inter
est* at time* were leading seller* of 
futures The dally clearances do not In
dicate very rapid relief In the whipping 
situation. It to apparent that there will 
be a healthy Increase in receipts of oats 
when the weather loosens up, as coun
try elevators are well eVwked up and

Open High Low Cleae 
.... 1274 12T| U7| 127| 
..... 136| IS) 1» 1SQ

March .......
May ......... ...

Oate-
■torch ......... ......... Bt Ol IL i
$&y .......... Ml «* 7»J «9 *

% % % J
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Feb. 3—Raw sugar steady; 

centrtïugaL. MM. molasse* nominal, re
fined sugar steady; fine grauulsted. 87.44.
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t'hurch an opportunÎT 
beneficent and unscl 
«he life of the strirt 
by the competition 
• t'lnmerrtallied enter 

Emerson aakl once 
la the core of civilisa 
the huh out of a wh# 
of the wheel? With 
Illation would quick I 

W LE8IJH CLA 
Prewtrtent B C. 

R. O HOWELL.

CHAR H.” H VESTON.
Secretary for British Columbia.Alliance Issues. Statêment to 

Show There is Complete 
Liberty Under Law SPLENDID WORK OF

SWOON'S RECEIVER

ty unique, duties. taxe» amounting to $427.11, all of 
Which la clawed aa good.

DviHng his term of office he ha» 
filled the role of Mayor and Council 
and every other public official down to 
Poimdktept-r He has repaired flume 
and sidewalk and generally played the 
part of hgfldy roan when occasion de
manded. In other words he has sur
passed the wildest -dreams of those.
wrqro ijUttg'«fin umyiwr -

H*w Much Eighting.

As His Own Businceé.
Sir. MdTtltosd grapph d with his

task at a stage of the municipality's
AataStrap Safety moralcareer when Ms financial

rell nighcondition» were described aa
He rewarded the city as a

private business and laid his plai

matter of personal concern.*7-i-ie
■rtew of Ute. rposBAffim/aind^a:. twmplolo-
knowledge of whaft was expectedis occasion for work under these condi

tions that would not he necessary In
r«—i; 1 mr iiiiBi i mi
bedn ready to see this. It has. how
ever. pointed out that,the British G©v- 
* ruinent, after a careful study of in
dustrial conditions, cloeed the munition 

|g f' UHfl
that ni« re con Id be accomplished in a 
six-day than iq a seven-day week of 
labi*r. Tlie Alliance also believes that 

~WC should be on ,i*ur guard against the 
danger of what are now works ~Pl 
emergency, end this permissible on

or steamboat of electric tramway, etc. him. he has perse\ ered and Bandon, 
So^day^ ita4aksdf2anafllsd»imutfe 
liabilities and every 
There is a. balance

la ■ rainrnsd ulrtml !■ ITis Tlrim rtHtrln
on Sunday unless 1» the next six days 
they are allowed twenty-four consecu
tive hours of rept. Surely this Is a 
benCfWvnt provision for tail-wearied 
humanity*

Great since September last Victoria has beenimm tat IonWar Veterans' In Sep- hi» home.outstanding

Make* Provision.
-SAVE MONEY ON “The Act differs from much of the

similar legtetalt-m of past «-caTÛries of 
Prltish law making hv that tt doc* nul. 
Uy any way interfere with the religious 
observance of Sunday At the same 
time it reoagnie**» the fact that men 
axe religious, and that many of them 
have been accustomed to make eg* of 
Sunday for6 special religious exercises

VIA* MEAT BILLS
Scmething the Housewives of 
Victoria Have Been Wafring For

THE MARKETEfttA
“CASH AND CARRY- 

737 FORT STREET 
OPENING PRICES: and devotion. It. therefore,

Sirloin. 30c. press provision for the necessary and 
customary work connected with public 
worship under the head of ‘works of 
necessity and mercy.* just as It pro
vides for the relief of rick nee* under

Wing Rib, 27c.
Prime Rib. 24c

Still going strong. We have disposed of about 6,500 Lamps. Factories, ajartmont house and bloeks have 
all been liberal buyers. We advise early buying as-some sizes are getting low. We were asked if we eould 
unload tins big quantity (12,000) of Lamps in fourteen days. We assured the liquidator of this stoek that 
we could.

Round Steak, 27c.
tic that no body of eiliacna would 
tolerate to its full enforcement. The 
Alliance has no apology to make for 
the Act. and Is of the opinion that its 
full and rigid enforcement would com
mend itself to the very large majority 
of the cltlsene of Victoria It would 

lW difficult.for an.unprejudiced person 
to point out where -sand how any in-1 
justice would be done to any one by 
the full enforcement of the Act, 
whereas Its non-enforcement Is a 
manifest Injustice to many. Through 
the non-enforcement men. working aa 
employees In' fruit and tobacco store»

head.
Leg ef Lamb, 37c. Everyone May Play.
Tripe, 2 I be. fer 25c “The Act does not Interfere with the
Lard, per Ik, 31c.
Ribs ef Lamb, 33c. recreation—boys may play ball and 

shea and women may play golf or 
tennis, and the law doe* not Interfere.

EVERYTHING IN THE MEAT
LINE

Women
whose , ifuitift nmol 
often yield to tee or eof- 
fee’s harmful stimula
tion. appreeiate the 
vhang,- resuItine ' from a 
ten days " trial of

10 to 40 Watt Lamps

Instant Reg. 45c. Sale Price

60 Watt Lamps <\ QQ
Beg. 50c. Sale Price........................OOC

P. S.—All Lamps tested at time of purekase. We do not deliver Tungsten Lamps.Postum
> u >

C. Hardware & Paint Company, Ltd.

a-aBna-i aa.. fi.....I

CORONER’S INVEST 
. OVER BOTS DEATH

r'~r-

Jiiry Heard Evidence of Wit
nesses and Returned Ver

dict Yesterday

At the inquest tut the bqr Roy Nicoll 
held at the office of l>r. Stainer this 
rooming the Jury agreed that the acci
dent was practically^ unavoidable. Dr. 
Stainer, however, charged them that it 
they were of the opinion that Dr. Hid
den the driver of the oar which col
lided with the toy on the bicycle was 

, guilty of gross negligence it was thflr 
duty to bring In a verdict of tiuin- 
■laughter

There "Was a difference of opinion

YOU can ac 
complish 
more during 

•be day if you 
have had a really 
enjoyable shave 
—an AutoStrop 
thjve.

Every time you 
use your Auto- 
Strop you realize 
what it means to 
own a razor that 
is always in per
fect condition for 
its blade is sharp

The AutoStrop 
is the only razor 
that sharpens its 
own blades auto-

dlackwd I® the evidence of the woman. 
Jano Gibson, arid the boy Robert Cox. 
The former witnessed the accident 
frotn some feet distant from the
scene, while the boy COX' was about 
sixty feet away.

The woman a evidence indicated to 
the Jury that Dr. HohUen was driving 
at the rate of twenty-five miles an 
hdur, while .the boy* estimate of the 
car was. ten mile» an hour. Further 
questioned Vox was also of the opinion 
thatXtho hoy s speed on the bicycle 

n lHtle less than ten miles an

It was this variation in evidence 
which Dr. Btanier emphasised" to the 
jury, and while thrir verdict was that- 
he came to hi» death from injuries re
ceived theVÜurv were of opinion that 
Dr. Holden might have exercised more 

In his driving. The necideht oc
curred at the corner of t'handler and 
E.tr.snuin Streets, the l>o> riding on the 
left hand side ©f Earsman Street and 
Dr. Holden along the left hand side of 
Chandler, both streets 'being on the 
down grade at that particular spot 

The evlden«e adduced suggested that 
Nicoll, on sighting the can was in the 
act of taking * right turn by crossing 
the corner into Vhandler en route to 
the school Instead of completing the 
turn, he endeavored to crocs to the 
north side of Chandler, with the ob
jet! of escaping the car. which, how
ever. was upon him before be could 
«arry out his intention

It should be noted that there is a 
house at the corner of Chandler and 
Erqfman, which precludes the possi
bility of a near *|ew of occupant* .vu 

fry pedestrians on the road 
**ar the actual turn. The van 
Jane Gibson, saw the car from sen 
tb+ tet+rrmhrx space at the back of

COMES TO DEFENCE I 

OF LORD’S DAY ACT

In view of the Interest In the I/ed’a 
IMy Act and its enforcement which 
has recently been aroused In, Victoria, 
the bwal Executive Committee of the 
lard's Day Alliance believe* that » 
statement should be made to the pub
lic. Th*» statement is the more de
manded, they say. because, of the, dis
position manifesting Itself in the dally 
press to present views whir It thcye 
laim are quite misleading, and which 

give a wrong Idea of the real purpose 
i.nd aim of the law. The statement

“Let It be stated first of all that the 
Lord's Day Art is re*'ognlsed by 
lators the world over as the most sat
isfactory piece of legislation that has 
yet been enacted for securing one rest 
day In the week f«»r th«»w wp© toll. It. 
Is not a perfect law—no human law 
Is perfect. But1 its" aim Is to gfve to 

• rson the right and privilege 
of one quiet, restful day In the week. 
For the great, body of workers Sun
day Is the day Indicated; but express 
provision is made for those who are 
engaged In Industries which are con
tinuous in the Operation, such as the 

siting of iron or copper. In the 
*•«*< ttkpsitililif.ee tdwrkaite.wro 

municattk.n. in transportation by train

The rich man may use his carriage, bhgee ha» 
agd by Implication hi* motor car. or 
he may sail In his yacht or launch on 
Sunday; and the poor man may ride 
In the tramway or hire a rig or boat 

hi» personal use, or that of his 
family, and the Act does not forbid 

If, however, the game or' the ea
rn is organised for the purpose of 

making money, then the Act fort.ids It.
Not pleasure ©n Sunday Iq. forbidden, 
but the business of phwsurv, the aim 
of the-law being to make Sunday ag 
free from commercial activity as is 
passible in the complex llfk of modern 
times. This Is entirely in keeping with 

in purp*se of the ^ct, namely, 
to make Sunday a day of rest, so that 
tbo>e who desire to make It ft day of 
recreation" shall not require other peo
ple to work for their pleasure.

Neve^Ltrv Work.
Septum 12 of /he Act State* that •'not

withstanding anything herein c©n- 
t lined.' any person mn\ on the Lord's 
L*yy d© any work of necessity or 
mercy," and there follow » a list of 
twenty-four classes of work that may 
be so designated. but h Is definitely 
st ttcd that ihi** enumeration Is. not to 
restrict the ordinal^ meaning of the 
expression “work ol* necessity or 
mercy.” The doctor may pursue his 
tv-ru-ficent work on Sunday and the 
druggist may dispense medicines and 
sc*l eurgk-al Instrumenta Fire* may 
V maintained in furnaces and power* 
h* uses and repairs may he made in 
fvctorle*. when doing such work or 
other days would cause serious Injury 

oi* Its product: Work 
tn the ventilation and Inspect ton of 
mine* may be done on Sunday, and 
such work as is Invoiced in the delivery 

Mt water or light or gas to the users 
thereof for any purpose not forbidden 
by. the Act. Passengers mav be con
veyed to depot or dock, ahd freight 
trains and vessels may inxx-eed to their 
destination. Railway tracks may be 
kept clear, and yafd crews may handle 
cars and Bright before six In the 
nv.tnlng and after eight in the even
ing. . . ....V ..

Distribution of Papers.
"Protisk* is made for the loading 

and unloading of any ocean-going, ves
sel, which would be otherwise unduly 
delayed In her schedule, or In danger 
©I being stopped by the closing of navi 
«ration. There is no danger that the 
Monday morning papers should not ap
pear. for the Act expressly provides 
for work in the preparation of the 
same after six p. m on Sunday. The 
sale and distribution of papers on Sun
day are. however, violations of the At t 
as well as the bringing into Canada 
for sale or distribution, or the sale or 
distribution within Canada on the 
Lord's Day. of any foreign newspaper 
or publication classified es a newspa
per. Thus the lad from whom we buy 
our daily paper lias the protection of 
the taw and the privilege of one da> 
off.

Military Work.
-It ueed hardly be noted that the 

conveying of HI* Majesty's mail tr 
1 remitted with work Incidental there
to. end the delivery of milk for domes
tic purpose*. It is interesting in these* 
war times, when the Government, to a 
larger and larger extent, is taking over 
the direction of affait*. to hot* that 
the Act provides for such pubhc ser- 
▼ke ©f His Majesty as may be under 
the regulation and direction of any 
department of the Government. Under 
this head may be stated the attitude of 
the Alliance toward work which has 
urban out of the war and Which may 
If classed as military or naval »ecea-

n* 16 regret this 

Compromise Law.
It will be seen front the above state-- 

meat that while the Lords Day Act 
Is a ben firent statute. It f*, as all such 
legislation must be. in a sense a comr 
promise law. It permit» ©a 8onda> 
some things that many would consider 
wrong to do; and it forbid» other 
thing» that some, would Hke to do For 
instance, it forbids games and jer- 
<vnw«, »t Vhl. h « h, Vh«i»i1 
t;r «dmiasl.m. But here it Is quite 
«>n»i*t«'»t in seeking to eliminate the] 
commercial element; end it certainly i 
*ef* n" h»r'1' Ui thfiu tng uit -n people ; 
the ne.-eti.it y of prv vWlns. on one day 
Of the neck, their own .mueement iii- 
•trad of pnrvhastihig it frun; others. - 

- Religion of Importance 
Then it give, the t it of

way or one day t* the this
ta surely Jurt. An em! man
Lord Hugh Cecil, ha, the
champieehie of Rehgl chief
fnmiloe of the Btate tm.
thrsttns, «f such a g trine
some of us might be It (fer.
hut religion Is a nun rente
Importance in Indlvldt mnal
life, and at no tinte story
was it ever so ttupor this
moment of grave nati. and
almost universal rot alnly
this la not a time for , de-
rtalm égalait a taw nail
seeks to maintain th effl-
otancy of the natiow I , for
«he physiological are jay’s

Official’s Retirement Recalls 
Unique Story of Mu- ' 

nicipal Life

Fruit Trees and Bushes 
Ornamental Trees 

r Shrubs and Roses
k improve your property and your 

NMrnk Account. bringing added 
Wealth and Prosperity to your
self. your conununtty and yowr 
country.

Are you going to let » orienting 
»ro*oë p*s* and lose a year's 
growth without filling every foot 

your land with revenue-pro- 
ductng trsssT--------  11.....

Write us with yowr erder or a 
bet ©f your wants for quotation 
for we carry a very full tine. If 
you idcntton The Daily Times we 
wPl also send you our Colored 
«'«deodar tor next month and if 
you^drofre It, our Arttattc Boflf

TT IP ABSOLITELT NECES
SARY that we have your order» 
this month for delivery at the 
proper planting tiro» In the

QLAIJTY AND VARIETY.
IT 18 1MPD88IRLR to do the 

name Justice to late orders aa to 
those received NOW.

Terms. Cash an Delivery.

British Coimhia Nirseries 
Company, Limited

1493 Seventh Avenus West ’ 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 
Nurseries at Hardi*

■ instead of tea and coffee.
Sock 1 del icing* drink 
makes the change easy 
and better nerve* make 
it a permanent one. .

“There’s a Reason”

The name of Staff Sergeant Wilfrid 
Austin Turner will 'be recommended 
by the Provincial Executive to Hi* 
Honor the I Jeutefiant ^Governor a* 
successor to the office of Receivership 
for the Municipality at Sandon, B. 
in the room of D A. McClelland, who 
will resign office as from February 15

The new appointment recalls a meet 
interesting fact tn connection with the 
city of Sandon It 1» an isolated case 
of a receiver having been appointed to 
take over the affairs of a British Co
lumbia municipality. Mr. McClelland 
receiv'd hi» appointment under the 
©ftntsdotü— /46ffœ4œwri»ftfe' «tet ’H<4næ 66ms 
McBride administration in April. 1*11, 
and the late Sir Richard» fortunate 
shi.lse à* nteuri 
nuftgner in which the retiring r 
has carried out his responsible, not

MUTRIE e SON
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS

at hiutrie's

$20,000
SIPtSAU

theIn the fact* of the gravest price conditions ever known, no wonder 
under-pricings of this t,iig Shoe Sale art* being so eagerly grasped.

Consider well the Shoes involved: Edwin jC. Burt, Srnatz-Onodwin, LHz- 
'Duun, Smardou, Shoes that need no introduction to the buyers of good Shoes, 
all saeriiieed in this great $20.0110 Slate Salé.

BfcSM. ytlt’VJ------- Ledks’ White Kit
chIf and kid, lace and button; Hoots. Reg

ev-brmoy' H«H. February

sale $3.45

..High-cut 
» 11.54 to

$6.75

Ladles' African Brown and Blue 
Kid Lace Boctf. 9-Inch top, reg-r 
wtar «14.94. Feb- $6.75

Edwin r. Burn Patent Button 

Kid or Cloth Top, high or low 

heel Regular price «14.44 to 

«8.44. February 
Bale ............ $4.95

Ladles' Tan Boota. button and 

lace, light or heavy sole, excel

lent boot for hard wear. Val

ues to «14.44. Feb- $4.95

Girls' Box Calf School Boots, 
lace or button, worth «44 
Sixes 11 to E^ Feb-n
rua ry Sale...................

U VD Infants' Soft Sole Boot or 
Shoe. Fet»ru*ry PA _
Sale .......................... %.............«HfC

$2.65

Men's Mahogany Tan Lace, re
cede toe: a very dressy Boot: 
worth «8.40. Feb
ruary Sale . . $6.45

Men's Mahogany Tan B&l. Neo- 

tin sole; worth «14.
February Sale $8.45

Men's T«n Military Boots, a very 
comfortable fitting boot, regu
lar «fb.04. Febru- rA
ar>' Sale ................... ..- V • etJU

Boys' Box Calf Lace or Button 

Boot, all solid leather, ^regular 

«4.54 bont; si»
1 to 5H ...... $3.45

pairs Bt*ys' Dress Boots. Mta- 
kogany. Tan and Velour Calf 
lace Boots, recede toe. Regu
lar «LS4 values. J
February Sale...... «p4<«/ü

Boys’ Strong Boot, oil 1 grain. 
Regular «4.44 to «2.44.
Sixes 1 to 5H .................S2.SS
Sixes 11 to 11*-...-.**•■** 
Sires 8 to 14|« ------------- *26.165

MUTRIE Ê? SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 2504

tember, 1914. he went to England at 
bis own expense and Joined the Cana
dian forces at Salisbury1 Plain. He 
reached France with the first draft In 
February.' I91L--and saw a grearHëal j 
of service on the western fighting 
front until the «me he left in Septem
ber. 1914.

He is a native ef London. England, 
and wedded while overseas, his wife

wn wlitna mw ovacum JkUh.......
the Canadian Army Medical Corps 
For many years Staff Sergt. Turner

tent In drug stores on Sunday; and 
it glxne these places of bualness an 1 
unfair advantage over other stores 
which deni In the same commodities, 
and which are closed on Sunday Much 
has been- said or recent years In this 
city as to discrimination in the en
forcement of the Act; surely here Is a 
discrimination that la most unjust.

“The hotel or restaurant 4mayt in x 
deed, do Its legitimate work of serving 
on Sunday meal» and refreshments. It 

ijr even sell a cigar as an «from- 
aiment to a meal; but It cannot on 

Sunday do a merchant’s business and 
sell goods to be taken from the pretn-

A t torney - General's Veto.
A good deal has been said In cri

ticism of the provision of, the Act by 
whlch no prosecution qiay be com
menced in the courte wlrtmuf- the - per
mission of the Attorney-General of t,he 
Province In whlcl^ the offence Is a)- 
k«ed to. have beeg 
her of resamns for this provision 
been given, most of which will not 
beer the light of criticism. It Is 
probable that the provision Is a w ise 
one. far with the eery divergence of 
opinion na to what is right hnd w rong 

Sunday. It prevents the Institution 
of petty prosecutions and annoyance, 
by requiring the. all cases, before they 
come to the courts, shall be reviewed 
by a competent authority. The Al-

717 FORT STREET

^
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Saturday’s Bargains
Fancy Toilet Soap <>r -

b.«...................................v.................................................................... ZdC
..... .......................... 15cShoe Dressing *'

25# Bottle ............... .
Auburn Creamery Butter

Per lb.............. ;............
Local Storage Eggs

Dozen ........................... .
Orated Horae Radish

25# Bottfe . . ........
Anchovy Rings

25# Tin............... ..................
Noel s Potted Meats

25# Jar..........................
Armour’s Pigs’ Feet

40# Tin............... .............
English Worcestershire Sauce

Bottle ..................................
Jap Oranges, sweet

Box ......................................
Marmalade Oranges 

Box ............... ......................

•v : 50c 
40c 
15c 

...15c 
15c 
25c 
10c 
90c 

$1.00
Mall

Oi fiai a

Rramyt
DIXI ROSS’ M

•1

AHo^*'*r ^Buaflty Qfour# 
ttt7 GOVERNMENT STREET

et
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ISPALDING’S$*.«•, $4, SAM
ss.tun.SMt

Very fast and durable.
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

1418 Douglas Street ’:———— Phone IMS

“Ashcroft Potatoes”
We guarantee every sack of Potatoes are sHL Per 100 lbe..

70» Yates Strssft. SYLVESTER FEED CO.
S2.2*

TsL 41S

VICTORIA
PUBLIC
MARKET

Heedquartera for Home Pro
ducts

COMB TO MARKET

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARSI 

Before Buying Your
Turkeys, tens, leeks

See our display at the PUBLIC 
MARKET

Oucka, Turkey», Geese, Chickens 
Ducks, Turkeys, Qssss. Chickens

R. SPOUSE
Public Market

Choice Cured Fiah. all 
kind», direct from our cur
ing houses.

Also strictly Fresh Fish of 
all kinds.

PRICES REASONABLE

Wellflewer* splendid selection.
per do»en 2 Sc and ................40d

Asparagus Plants, Giant Purple. 
1 year old. per 1H ....82.90

STALL •

RAILWAY IS SHORT 
OF NECESSARY RINDS

Position of Victoria it -Sidney 
Railway Disclosed; Saan

ich Debenture Issues

The unfortunate condition of the 
flaanpw ef the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way was exposed to the Saanich Coun
cil yesterday in correspondence for
warded through the Secretary of the 
Hoard of Railway Commissioners, who 
had been presse i by the Saanich 
Council to order the Company to put 

.AJÜSiWUlft JM9-.
»*er condition.

This Mwalng is just north of Elk 
Lake, and after long negotiations. Uw 
municipality was askad by- -the Com
pany to loan the money to carry out 
the work. This proposal had not ma
tured. and It was now stated that the 
Company had no funds.

The Council considered that It #ould 
not afford to wait . indefinitely until 
the railway made enough money to 
carry out repairs, and decided to ask 
the Board to determine what course 
shell be taken with the matter.

One of the councillors asked whether 
the railway would be allowed to oper
ate if it had a defective locomotive, 
which endangered the lives of passen
gers. If that principle was correct why 
should the lives of passengers on the 
crossing be jeopardised?

Debenture Issues.
While the Clerk recommended the 

continuation of the policy of cancelling 
debent urea, and Indicated that up to 
ISLMt of road improvement hoods 
could be purchased this year with 
sinking funds. Councillor Tanner ob 
jevted to the Council 'early In the year 
tying up the whole of its Investment» 
when another war loan was Inevitable. 
4*would--wot- be *argument. 
-Air Tanner-sAiri-.dor. Lhe .CtlUQ£4l lA 
make only one half of one per cent. 
*»xtra by canrv’lationa instead of In
vestments in patriotic loans

The Clerk pointed out that there 
uoifld also be sinking funds available 
from waterworks and other issue* for

OUR PORTAGE 
SAUSAGES

Are the best value on the' market. 
Try them We cater for the small 
household and carry choice small 
roasts, butter, eggs, cooked meats, 
etc

Mrs. Perrier
Stall No. 10

TO INVESTIGATE 
IMPORTOF ORES „ 

FOR TREATMENT
American Operator Here 

Look Into Smelting on 
Island - -

to

WOULD LIKE RETURN

CARGOES OF LUMBER

The «shipment of ore and concen
trates from the West Coast of Mexico 
to Vancouver Island, and the prospec
tive shipment of British Columbia 
lumber for construction work In Mex
ico, is the object of the visit of E. S. 
Bum»wee. manager of the Oliver 
American Trading Company. Incorpor
ated. With offices In Mexico City. 
Eagle Pass. Texas; Brownsville, 
Texas, and New Yerff City.

Mr. Burrow**, who is now in Vic
toria. la In conference with represent- 
tatives of the Ladysmith Smelting Cor
poration and with lumbermen. He. is 
an operator of mines., in a large way 
through Ha company, with many 
yean*' experience in the Mexican trade 
Mr Hurrowee’s company has been, 
leased railway lines, provided equip
ment and engaged in the haulage o( 
supplies, mine machinery, etc, on the 
Mexican railways during tha. unset
tled period of the past few years, to 
mining properties controlled by vari- 

« foreign corporations in the In
terior of Mexico

Need for Change.
The experience gained in this class 

of work has convinced Mr. Burrowea 
of the absolute necessity of Some al
teration in the method of haulage of 
ore and concentrates to the smelters,

hich has been in practice hitherto 
The time occupied and the expense has 
satisfied him of the necessity of looking 

shipment via the Mexican West 
Coast of the mining products for treat
ment at the smelters on tidewater. 
That brings him to British Columbia 
to look into the hundred and one mat
ters which entail careful examination, 
transportation, shipping, facilities for 
handling and return cargo**.

Tbs proposal, if It is to be carried 
out. has got to offset In cost the pre- 

tt expenditure to the mining oper
ator In Mexico. If the* investigation 
should prove convincing, the inaug
uration of the traffic will commence 
from some West « "oast port, probablÿ 
Ma*at lan. or possibly one where har
bor facilities are easier, although 
Maxatlaii has advantage from the point 
of view of shipment to Vancouver Isl
and on account of it being the nearest 
Mexican port to British Columbia.

Lumber Cargoes Back.
Mr. Burr owes is naturally cautious 

in his statements until the full details 
are before him because after all. he 
says. It is a qüeetlon of pure business. 
However, with regard to fatum car
goes for the carriers he would engage, 
he is favorably impressed with British•F-bwwdh TffflbtrirerMyr 'MrmmsF
doue quantity could be used In con
struction purposes at the present time. 
There Is practically no IntelUgenf de
velopment of the natural timber re
sources of „ Mexico. extra\ agence la 
lumbering and lack of knowledge hav
ing prevented a forest policy, and 
therefore the country Is largely de
pendent on outside material for bond
ing purposes. —' ~~*".... 1 "H

Ore Shipments.
The shipments to the carriers Would 

come In the form of broken ore. and 
silver and other concentrates. While 
there Is no regular steamer service be
tween Canada and Mexico, as was for
merly the oase. the opinion of nutftpe 
men Is that the Cattadlan-Mexlcan 
Steamship Comptny did not fully 
probe the depfne of the trade, and that 
a regular line with assured freight of 
feting would be aMe to continue in 
business without difficulty.

If Mr. Burrowgs’s project pro* 
feasible, it will represent a very large 
Increase in business for Vancouver 
I«t£nd and will help the local smelter, 
a* well as provide a new field for the 
marketing of the apb-ndid timber of 
the interior of the Island.

FROM OCEAN 
TO OCEAN

Women Pnwe Lydia E. Pink- 
hem's Vegetable

for Health Restored.

Lç«« R PlnkW. 
Vegetable Compound baa done me a 
wond of good, leuffered from, weak- 
■aaa and • greet dael of paie even

zFLiïZStesSL-xzz:
la* different woman aieee 1 took it 
and went others who suffer to kanw > 
aboutit,”—Mrs. Arthur Lawson. 66» 
Cottage St. Athol, Mass. j

8aa Francise* CaLI was In an» 
W**^r*You* “««tiou, having suffered 
tombty from a female trouble for over 
•ve years. I had taken all kinds of med- | 
tone and had many different doctors 
and the. ill aid [ would have ta be 

«rated on. but I.rdta E. Flnkham’e ' 
Vegetable Compound cured me entirely 
and now I am a strong well woman /’ 
—the. H. RoasWAnr. Ito7 rnl.ailn ! 
St.. San Francisco, CaL

*>r special-advice la regard to sack 
aftMBto write Lydia E Piekham Mad- 
tone Co.. Lynn. Maaa The result of 
tta many yean experience la at yen

MEETING
Saanich Branch Will Hgld Sssaisil 

Saturday in St. Mark's Hall.

The Saanich branch of the Victorian 
Order of Dtatricl Nurse* wlU hold its

The annual report on 
the nurses will be gtr 
president will spi 
of the board of

the activitias 
at. * The

Itwfcv* Bpnl;n hgqgju the c^vneU annual meeting on Saturday, Kçhnianr 
wô«tid he w«4! advised to stay any de-|*. at t p. m.. in 8t. Mark's Halt Clov- 
vision on the subject as yet. and there
fore action was delayed.

Miseellaneoua
Thé Council agreed to send two 

pivsentalives. to the meeting of 
various bodies interested Hi the 
velopment of the Iron resources of the 
Island, which wtll be held this even
ing under Rotary Club auspice*

The Council declined to approve an 
application from J R. Green for the 
• :mceil*lion of a subdivision plan on 
Gian ford Avenue, on the ground that 
no proper provision was made for the 
lota which had been sold off. and that 
it would be Improper to dose Butler 
Avenue, thereby cutting the lot owners 
off from access to their property.

The Council - resolved to ask the 
Mayor of Victoria to call ' an early 
meeting of the Victoria-swanloh 
Beaches and Parka Committee, so that 
the work of the year out he put. in

. School Finance.
The School Board ordinary estimates 

were approved, and the extraordinary' 
ones disallowed, on the ground that a 
< «nfereoc* should be held with the 
trustees .first. The ordinary expendi
ture is set down at $67.004, of which 
Ibe Municipal Coundl will be asked 
tollnd from laxea
<*Thr extraorttorSiHay expenditure. Which 
waa set at **0,000. waa* figured to In-

statement for the pest year.
Both Miss Headlngton and Miss 

Ellis, thp district nurses for Saanich, 
Will be presenL and tBs public are 
specially Invited to attend.

duds about SIMM as a prospective 
Government grant for tbs hew Clover 
dale School, but no definite reply has 
been received from the Government 
yet.

Councillor Somers moved. Councillor 
Tanner seconded. . the disallowance of 
the extraordinary expenditure till fur
ther details are forthcoming from the

TO THE RECRUIT.
Major—Are you a post or sa artist 

anythin* like thstf 
.Recruit—No. sir.
•Major-Then go 

«it immediately.—I
nd hare your

Equal parta of ammonia and turpen 
tine wilt take paint Mit of clothing, 
no matter how dry «Ml,hard It may be 
Saturate the spot two or three times, 
and afterwards wash out In soapsuds

ASK GRANTS FROM 
SAANICH COUNCIL

Various Bodies Look for Muni
cipal Assistance; Aid to 

Public Library

The Saanich Council yesterday after
noon waa engaged chiefly with appli
cations for grants towards various In
stitutions. which had been tiled to be 
considered with the estimates- The 
Victoria Library Commissioners asked 
for an increase of the grant towards 
the purchase of hooka from IttO to *500. 
owing to the added expense of print
ing. binding, etc.

Tribute was paid to tbs way in 
which the Library la serving the pub
lic. It was felt that Saanich residents 
were getting a full share of benefit out 
of the Institution. The subject was 
tabled for consideration of the Esti

mates Committee.
District Shows

The North and South Saanich Agri
cultural Society, which ta planning this 
year to hold its fiftieth show, and will 
mark the jubilee with special features, 
applied for an Increase of the grant 
from *10$ to *15$.

Councillor Tanner explained that In 
addition to a proposed lowering of the a<tiwtwaw:»^-thwv namsgemetre 

ould be put to extra expanse In or
ganising the ward competitions- Fur 

purpose the Society pawp—wfl to 
establish a. special group, open for 
vegetable and flower competitions, but 
not for grain and roots otherwise the 
country district type, and the exhibits 
country districts would be placed at as 
advantage. The exhibit would be of the 
district town.—»ad the OUUMla 
were to be selected from the best dis
plays at the district shows In addi
tion to the seven wards of Saanich 
municipality. North Saanich district 
had been divided Into three wards for 
the purpose of the exhibition. He be
lieved the proposal would be very

Women's Institute.
Councillor Henderson remarked that 

the Garden City Women's Institute 
which managed a very successful small 
show, had^^sked for a grant In aid. 
and In his ward it waa proposed to 
hold a meeting shortly to - ascertain 
whether the Institute's show should be 
mad* the nucleus of Ward Pour ex
hibition. or a separate organisation 
created.

The application will be takén up by 
is Estimates Committee

nr&vt nf Wwgg ****- ''•*p***
* Tfir rhfr ^Thé Pa^fch ^rïnch of 

the Victorian Order of Nurses was 
strongly commended, and the Council 
agreed to vote Ml subsidy.0 wMch with 
the 1440 to be voted I by the School 
BpanL will enable rhe Clerk to pay 
from municipal funds a subvention -of 
*106 a month toward* this excellent

Prom the statements made by coun
cillor*. it appears that since the 
branch pnmmsnrai to operate to Saan
ich, a considerable son of money had 
been saved on the Indigent patienta* 
bttl at the Royal Jubilee Hospital.'

À request from the Salvation Army 
for a grant also ‘stood oxer to the 
Estima toe Committee..

Razor Strops
W» h»v, ]uR rmlrMl a fine 

line of them Rood*. Including 
.une of the new -pig ekin' 
•trope, one of the tat eel and beet 

glee Prime run from 78# to

6iif etiict of n&Ve^e eJindim 
I» complete In all Items. See our

JOHN COCHRANE
ONUCGIST

X W Cer. Takes and Douglas to. 
a> the B. C. HiWII do*

We Sell 
Butterick 
Patterns

TS0 Tate St, i 6610

We Sell 
Butterick 
Patterns

Exceptional Offerings in Long- 
cloths, Cambrics, Bridal Cloths, 

Nainsooks, Madapollams
Uteac (food* are without exception the fin oil and best weave made from the highest 

grade of cotton and absolutely pure in finiah They are quoted at ECONOMY prices which . 
should prove an inducement to immediste boj-ing.

Extraordinary Values in Bridal 
* Cloth—This Is a unique fabric 

for ladies* wblteweor; very 
fine, soft and yet exceptionally 
durable weave; 34 Ink wide 
Yard. 20<. 23*. 3<X. 33c 
and ........................... ....w...43#

Horrockses 
H ins wide.

fine Madapollams.
Tard............40#

Horrockaes superfine Mada- 
poilam. 41 Ins. wide Td 3B# 
Horrockaes fine Nalnaooka. 41
Ins wide. Per yard..........50#

Exceptional Value in Modapol- 
tou—This la • somewhat 
heavier weave than nainsook, 
and. is .much te demand for la
dled* and children's garments, 
where a stronger fabric la de
sired; *4 and 44 ins wide. 
Tard. 23#. 3B# ...... . .*3#

Exceptional Values in Lsngcleths
—These goods are quite pure 
and made from a high-grade 
yarn. SC Ins wide. Tard.
1TW» 25#. SB# and .33#

4 or rock Leo gc let ha—Special
value In this cloth. A splen
did longcloth for hard wear; 
quite pure; 34 ins. wide. Yard.
32*# ........... .....................35#

Excaptienal Values in Cambric 
Lengdethe—Theee are made 
fr«>m a fine grade of yarn.‘cam- 
brie flnUb^.4mi««M 4oa- 
wMe Yard, SB#. 23#, SB# 
•rid .................................... ...........35#

Unusual Value in Naihaeoke—
We have a fine stock of this 
favorite material for ladies* 
wear and babies' wear, in a 
variety of grades; 34 and 4* 

v ins. wide. Yard. 2B#. 25#.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

19C
150 yartls thie pure Cam

bric Fini*h Longcloth. 
36 in». wi<le. Jnat the 
thing for children’s 
whitewear. Reg. 25o 
yard, for . .19#

W omens Serge Dresses 
Regular $25 Values, 

Saturday $17.95
A Very Ertenwve Rang, of Highlor.de Serge 

-. Dreeeee that were «cellrnt velues it regular 
priera mille Burke and Betty Wales atylca. 
trimmed with military braid, soutache braid or 
daintily embroidered. Colon green, brown, 
navy and black. Siam It to to. Regular ItS.M

................ $17.95

Beautiful Velour Coats 
Regular to $42.

Saturday $17.50
This opportunity affords you a chance to get a 

high-class model Coat at a very low price. They
___are developed from plain,velours in grey. navy.

green and brown; also a few fancy mixtures 
. AH are satin lined. Sixes 14 to 3*. Twelve only 

In the lot. and we expect they will sell very 
quickly, so be here at 3.3$ sharp. Regular to

..... . ........ $17.50

Ladies' Fine Lawn and Linen Em
broidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
BO Fine Quality Handkerchief, in linre and lawn with hrraetltchrd and narrow hemmed edges: some 

with narrow tare edge, colored and white embroidered. Worth in the regular way Ike each. 
Saturday only at. each  ......................................................................................;.............................................. ...................... jq,

—Handkerchiefs. Main Floor

.J
Regular 85c Black 

Cashmere Hose 69c
WoMon • Black Cash ms *s Hoes. In good medium 

>■ . .IttolMragdk esiuforsodi «hsels r-- 
and toe*. This range Includes regular and O. 8. 
rill* L *14 and 14. Regular *6c value. Special.

Ladies' Cape Gloves
..... ...... :....$1.98Regular *t $$.

Saturday ........................ ..........................

Ladies’ Cape Olevee in Rnglleh make, a choice at 
- «nliwd^irwimk. wmi'I11î,ûi-1*iWfi' ki.al#i« "ïn#’Two" 

dome fasteners at wrist. A good strong Glove 
for present wear. All «tara Regiÿar ly#

---now. WHtf’SHüraïr. pnlr.'-.*”“7“.
—Gloves. Main Floor

5%-inch 
Taffeta Rib

bon at 29c Yd
All-Silk Taffeta Wihhen. s% 

Inches wide. In shades of 
Paddy, red. toy. pink, navy, 
tan. brown, black and 
white. Very useful for 
hair ribbons. Special Sat
urday. yard ................... 29#

—Ribbons, Main Floor

New Neckwear for 
Spring

We Are Shewing a Fine Range ef New Neckwear In many becoming 
toylen. The new long front effects, roll collar*, sailor and high 
eevk w|th Jabot Made from wash allh. satin, net and georgette 
crop* Price  ................................................................................si.23

Anether Range ef Smart High-Neck Cellars are made of the new
opalescent lac* embroidered net and georgette crop* AU are very
«•"“» Prtc*............................................ ....................si.se

Bony Pretty Cellar, ef Oeeegette Crap* wash ;
Uly I I with diet lace.

and net. pret-
.................02.XS

—Neckwear. Main Floor

Smart New Tweed 
Suits at $25

I Lxrjn Sltoiif ef Rmirt New Tweed finite ■
suitable for present and early spring wear. 
Made in the popular Norfolk style* with 
plcatà, pockets and belts. Shown in many 
grey mixtures Price........... »25.00

Womens Colored 
Knickers at 65c

WtMMffVeiNtm Kniektrs. made with ëlàAre1 
at waist And knee. Colors sky. pink, grey, 
iâxég wftite and black. Women's -and out 
sisefl. Price, pair............. ............... 65#

Fashionable Gloves for 
Women and Children

Kid In Trvfou make. Shown la

white Alee grey end champagne, with Mack point* over sewn 
or pique-sewn seem* sine lit to tit. Per pair...................82.09

Ladies’ Charnel a Q lev a* made of good washable leather: white only, 
with pique-sewn seems end two peart buttons at wrist Sine I 
to Per pair ................... y................................. .. ....................................81-88

Children's Cape Olevee, In tan and mastic, with one < 
wrist. Stsee Nt to t Price .................... .....................

i fastener at 
ee...91.5B

—Gloves. Main Floor

Leather Hand ^ r 
Bags and 

Purses $1.23
Ladlas’ leak Leather Bag* 

and Hand Puree* In vert- 
ous smart shapes, Regular 
fl.M value* Special Sat
urday. at .......... .....8123
The Bag» ere dalntHy lined 

In light and dark materials 
and ailed with mirror end 
change pure*

The Purees are well fln- " 
Ished end come In eevernl 

'useful else*
—Bag* Main Floor

33-inch Pongee Silk,
“ Speciod 59c Yard

600 Tarda ef Natural Podge* Silk in good 
heavy quality, nice even weave ; 33 inches 
wide. Special. Saturday, yard..".. . 59# 
-• —Silks, Main Floor

^Women’s Combina
tions. Special $1.35 

to $1.75
fomen'i Combinations in winter wright,
made with Dutch or high neck,- half or 
long sleeves ; knee or ankle length Sixes 
to 42. Price, f 1.35 to......... :f 1.75


